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ALL OF DIOCESE 
IN MPRESSIVE 
M cCA^ RITES

Aoxffiary Bishop Celebrates 
Pontifical Mass as 60 
Priests Pay Tribate to 
Manchester Qeric.

with Rt. Rov. Maurice F. Me* 
Xulifle, aiudliary bishop of the dlo* 
cese of Hartford, substituting for 
Bishop John J. Nilan as celebrant 
of the pontifical mass, and while an 
airplane dipped reverentially high 
above, AtirI funeral rites for Rev. 
Christopher T. McCann, pastor of 
St. Bridget’s church for 21 years, 
were held in that church at 1C;30 
o’clock this morning.

Extremely simple but solemnly 
impressive was the mass. The altar, 
draped in black, was bare of fioral 
decorations. The earthly remains of 
Father McCann, clad In his priestly 
robes, reposed in a mahogany cas
ket placed just outside the altar 
rail. A ll of the 800 seats in the 
church were taken and people stood 
up in the aisles and at the rear of 
the church.

Participating Clerics
Rev. William P. Reidy, pastor if  

St. James’s church, was deacon y d 
Rt. Rev. Msgr Thomas S. Duggan, 
vicar-general of the diocese, was 
sub-deacon. Very Rev. Msgr. W il
liam H. Flynn, chancellor of the 
diocese, acted as master of cere
monies. Others who assisted in cele
bration of the msM were Rev. Eu
gene McCann, of Norwich, a native 
of Manchester, and Rev. Patrick 
Killeen, assistant pastor of St. 
James's church.

Himdreds of beautiful floral of
ferings from the various church or
ganizations, the Army and Navy 
dub and other veterans groups and 
from personal friends were brought 
into the rectory and later placed in 
automobiles to be conveyed to the 
grave in Westport. In addition there 
were numerous engraved cards, 
known as spiritual bouquets, left; at 
the rectory to be read by i9e- 
parted priest’s relatives.

The music was Ly St*-.'Paisidc’a 
church quartet of Itortford, consist
ing of Edward Mocadlo, Fr-nk J. 
Farrell. James E. Finley and John 
F. McCarthy, Before the maas 
“ Some Sweet Day” was played by 
John F. McCarthy, organist. Dur
ing the procession of clergymen to 
the auditorium the quartet sang 
“Misere.” Yon’s requiem mass was 
used with a fifteenth century “De 
Profundls” at the offertory. A fter 
the mass the male quartet sang the 
canticle, “Benedictus.”

Among the clergymen of the dio
cese present, beside the celebrants, 
were the following;

Rev. ’Thomas L. Greylish, Hart
ford; Rev. M. Ernest Wilson, New 
Haven; Rev. Raymond J. Kennedy, 
Hartford; Rev. William F. OdeVi, 
Elmwood; Rev. P. L. Dolan, Poquo- 
nock; Rev. James J. Gannon, East 
Hartford; Rev. Paul T. Dignam, 
’Thompsonville; Rev. Richard Scullv, 
New Haven; Rev. Michael J. 
Sebel, M. S., Hartford.

Rev. John J. Ambot, Hartford; 
Rev. Rocco J. Guerriero, Middle-

(Oonttmied on Page Two.)

ARCTIC COLD HITS 
NEW YORK STATE

S^iranac Lake Reports 35 
Below Zero; Four Below 
Is Recorded at Buffalo.

Albany, N. Y„ Feb. 17,— (A P I -  
Arctic cold once more held most of 
New York state in IL; grip today.

As usual, the lowest temperatures 
were reported from the Adirondack 
mountain section, with Saranac 
lake having a reading of 86 below 
zero. Saratoga Springs, nestled in 
the Adirondack foothills, reported 
28 below, while at Glens Falls, a lit
tle to the north of the Spa dty, 
thermometers record 16 below.

The reading at the government 
Weather Bureau in Albany was 8 
below, while in the suburbs a mini
mum of minus 16* was recorded.

Buffalo’s minimum, in the city, 
was 4 below, but at the Buffalo Air
port, onAhe outskirts of the city, 
minus 12 was recorded.

Other TMiipentares 
Other temperatures, all below 

*ero, reported from various cec- 
tions of the state, follow; Rome, 20; 
Ithaca, Coming and Homell, 12; 
Watertown, 15; Lockport, 14; 
Jamestown, 12; Schenectady, 11; 
Amsterdam, 10; Syracuse Uti
ca, 7; Oloversvllle, 18.

Biiffalo experienced sub-zero tem
perature for the eighth consecutive 
day, the longest period of such 
weather siaee 1886.

At Homell sun dogs were observ
ed, These arc bright spots appear
ing near the sun and are caused by 
Ice crystals in the atmosphere.

A t Jamestown, where an lee car
nival was sdisduled for last night, 
it was so cold that the starter could 
i ^  .flre his gun to start the skating 
I M a  |(iatertng Kit Klein. ^

Flood of Complaints 
From State Dairymen

Hartford, Feb. 17.— (A P )— F lve»taria l duties have transformed his
hundred signed complaints, replete 
with figures, form part of the Milk 
Producer-Dealers Association’s am
munition, of which Attorney Hugh 
M. Alcom may avail himself in 
fighting the State Control Board at 
the Superior Court hearing next 
month over the controversial equali
zation fund. The attorney represents 
the association in the temporary In- 
jimction which it hopes to make 
permanent against the boards alleg
edly unconstitutional equalization 
plan.

"Why,” asks a producer member 
protesting against the fee the board 
ordered him to pay, “does not Mr. 
Alcom prosecute the state board 
for blackmail, extortion and using 
the United States malls to de
fraud?” Secretary M. I. Berger of 
the association has spent several 
days this week at the Hotel Garde 
sorting the protests, which continue 
to pour in daily, in order to lay 
them before the attorneys. A  survey 
shows that the tone in scores of 
communications is as bitter as the 
above. Eagerness to join the group 
has not abated and the roster now 
lists 1,400 producers, dealers and 
producer-dealers. None of the offi
cers are paid a salary, and Mr. 
Berger’s suddenly Increased secre-

Woodhury farmhouse into an office, 
with little time to give to his dairy.

A  dairy farmer owning a place 
assessed at many thousands of dol
lars presents figures to be turned 
over to Mr. Alcom alleging that his 
December business left him a profit 
ot a few dollars, yet the board mail
ed him a bill for several hundred 
dollars, which would put him sev
eral hundred in the “ red” he de
clares.

President M. E. Plerpont of the 
association, today retorted to the 
board statement that “ in all fair
ness’  ̂ the blame for dalr3rmen’s 
present hardships should be placed 
upon him and his group because 
they secured the injunctions which 
have suspended operations of the 
fimd. The Waterbury producer-deal
er replied by citing his prediction 
made November 28, on the eve of 
the board’s marketing operations, 
that the plan was “unworkable,” 
that the board could not collect 50 
per cent of the money due, eind that 
a milk shortage with attendant im
portations would occur in a year’s 
time. Officers allege that the Isist 
prediction is already in sight be
cause farmers have negim cutting 
production drastically as a result of 
the plan.

AIR UNE LOSES SUIT 
IN N. Y. FEDERAL COURT

ROADS, EMPLOYES 
IN STATISTICS WAR

Judge Kdox Rules That Gov- 
enunent Cannot Be Sued 
Without its Consent —
Appeal to BeJaken. Both Sides Present Figures 

P.., •« Wage Controversy -
Higher.

mestie aimMil co n tr«c tA ^  admin-
fortlgnpiled

airmail agreements.
There were indications that dis

putes over the government’s con
tract abrogation might continue for 
weeks, or longer.

Following dismissal by a New 
York Federal Court, on grounds o l 
no jurisdiction, of an action by 
Transcontinwital and Western A ir 
to restrain the cancellation, coun
sel for the company said he 
would at once appeal.

“This is something that may go 
on and on,” said the attorney, John 
Thomas Smith.

Another major chapter in the 
controversy was looked for on Mon
day. Walter F. Brown, former post
master general, then will appear 
before the Senate airmail investi
gating committee.

Black’s Statement
Chairman Black ol the commit

tee last night stated publicly that 
the 1930 meetings of airmail repre
sentatives here, which Brown con
tends represented no collusion, re
sulted on contract allocations that 
were contrary to law.

Upon Investigations now in prog
ress, post office officials said, will 
depend whether foreign airmail 
contracts are cancelled or retained.

Retention of a contract with the 
Pan-American line, brought an at
tack from Representative Fish (R., 
N. Y .), that it had received a $6,- 
000,000 subsidy without bidding and 
that “prominent Democrats” were 
on its directorate.

The Army, pushing its plans to 
lift mall into the air Monday night, 
meanwhile met with its first trae- 
edy.

Lieut. Edwin D. White of March 
Field, Calif., and Ueut. Jean D. 
Grenier of Fort Crockett, Texas, 
both assigned tc the emergency air 
mall service were killed when their 
plane fell into the Weber river near 
Salt Lake a ty .

Another Probe
On the other side of the continent 

the New Yorit Stock Exchange to
day pressed its investigation into 
a ircr^ t stock transactions frdm 
January 26 tc February 9. S^en 
issues were under inquiry, traders

(Oontimied on Page Bight)

Washington, Feb. IT  (A P ) — 
Figures became ammunition today 
in the controversy over railroad 
wages.

Federal statistics showed — and 
this point was stressed by workers’ 
representatives— that general oper
ating revenues of the nation's rail
ways, as well as the index of living 
costs, are on the upgrade.

On the other hand, it was point
ed out, both figures are still at low
er levels than in the period imme
diately before the 10 per cent basic 
wage cut two years ago. Railroad 
spokesmen also lay stress on the 
long series of lean years, competi
tion from auto trucks, and other 
factors.

The Bureau of Labor Statistics 
reports that living costs are rising 
now by approximately 14 per cent 
annually.

A  rise or seven per cent since 
last June is noted by the bureau. Its 
index then was 128.3 per cent of 
living costs in 1913 the comparative 
year used. In December 1932 the 
Index was 145.8, while in Dec. 1933 
it stood at 135.

Railroad net operating income 
rose from 8326,317,936 in 1932 to 
$474,369,438 last year, due to a 3.2 
per cent reduction in operating costs 
and a substantial cut in taxes.

The latest statistics published by 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion show that railway general op
erating income— the total collected 
for hauling freight, passengers, mail 
and from other sources— dropped 
from $3,126,889,091 in 1932 to $3,- 
095,446.190 in 1933— a descent of 
approximately $30,000,000.

Where Railroads Gain
Operating expenses, however, 

dropped from $2,403,543,795 to $2,- 
249,318,750 leaving a net revenue 
from railway operations of $846,- 
127,440 in 1933 as compared with 
$723,345,296 in 1932.

Out of the net revenue from oper
ations must be taken $249,689,968 
paid in taxes for 1988 and $276,171.  ̂
860 in 1982 which with other itMnz 
left a nuet railway operating income 
of $474,369,438 for 1988 as compar
ed with $326,317,936 for the previous 
year.

Latest figures for freight car 
loadings have shown Increases, in
dicating that general operating in
comes also are rising.

Cabbie Gets a $250 Tip 
And Is Murdered for It

Chicago, Feb, 17,— (A P )—  Harry^ After the bank holdup, police said,
Moscowitz, cab driver, got a 1250 
tip but it brought him death.

It was given him by a bank rob
ber on a spree, and by a quirk of Ul- 
fortune another thief heard of it and 
shot Moscowitz dead to get the 
money.

Uoscowltz’s body, buUat-driUed, 
was found in a passage«way yester
day, but the whole story did not 
come out until police annotmeed last 
njb|ht that three youths from 
Wheaton, HI., had confessed looting 
the teak of Burilngton at Burling
ton, wis., of 16,000 last Thursday,

The three, seized at Wheaton, are 
Frank Bnmdage, 19, former tackle 
on the Wheaton college football 
team; Frank Barton, 20, aad Stao- 
ford Alaaaadar, 19,

the three jrouths fled in a car stolen 
from a Wheaton physician. Barton, 
according to admissions be is al
leged to have made to police, came 
to Chicago to celebrate the robbery’s 
success.

At the height of the spree, he 
hired Cabbie Moscowitz to drive him 
to Wheaton, paid him |10 aad 
topped it off with a $260 Up.

llie  driver, jubilant, "flashed” the 
roll at sever^ west side cab staods. 
A robber must have seen it, for a 
few hours later Moscowitz was mur* 
dered. The killer did not get the 
entire “Up of death,” however, tor 
Moscowitz had put 888 of it into an 
inner pocket and it was found there 
by peUee.
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FINE PROGRAM 
ARRANGED FOR 

ICE C m A L
Bapde and Lamb H ^d  List of 

Stars to Perform at Cen
ter Sprues Park T ^ r -

I Aftermath of Paris Rioting

row a t l3 0 p.m.
Nothing short of a blizzard or 

downpour o f rain will preveat tne 
Manchester ice carnival from break
ing all records fbr attendance at 
Center Springs rink tomorrow aft
ernoon a t '2:30 o'clock. A  large 
program of entertainment has b e ^  
provided for the 1934 dassio; headed 
by the world’s best skaters,'’ Norval 
^ p t ie  and his wife, Gladys Lamb, 
of New York.

’The event is being sponsored this 
year by the ArmisUce Day commit
tee of this town as a benefit per
formance for the Manchester Vet
erans’ Ftmd, and the committee pub
licly appeals to the people to assist 
them in making a success of the 
initial event under its sponsorship 
and at the same time pro'vldlng 
financial means for retirement of m- 
debtedness on the Manchester Vet
erans’ Memorial. Contributions 
the cause by those who do not at
tend may be sent to Treasurer 
Frank Cervinl or given to any mem
ber of the committee.

World’s Best Skaters
Manchester is fortunate in again 

ha'ving as its guests, Norval Baptie 
and his wife, Gladys Lamb, the 
greatest pair of show skaters in the 
world. For 44 years BapUe has 
taught the leading skaters bis bag 
of tricks, and the leading skaters 
of the world today owe him credit 
for the training which has made 
him the peer of all Instructors.

Mrs. BapUe, known on stage and 
Ice as Gladys Lamb, is equally as ac
complished on skates as her fam oja 
husband, and the New York arUst. 
as on two other occasions hers, can 
put on the full afternoon show, -to 
many and so 'varied are their 
dazzling acts and solo numbers.

Advance notices sent Frank Wal- 
lett of the Center Springs rink, state 
that the BapUes .will show for the 
first time away fropa ao indoor ilqk  
ttift 9 ^  fioubtoe wbfctjr
the stars' have ■ prewanted througn- 
out the season on the' Broadway ice. 
'I’hose who have seen the act say 
that Manchester skaUng lovers are 
in for a rare treat w be ' they put 
on this hew and spectacular num
ber.

A  committee expecUng to numbsr 
over 50 men and women, members 
of the Permanent Armistice Day 
committee, the L e ^ n ,  V. F. W., the 
Army and Navy club, D. A. V., Brit
ish War Veterans and co-operating 
auxiliary units 'will assist the com
mittee in h€indling the large crowd 
expected tomorrow afternoon.

Frank Wallett, custodian of the 
rink and himself one of the state’s 
best figure skaters, h-.s had charge 
of the program and will present sev-

Parls’ famed Weber’s cafe was converted Into an emergency hospital 
when rioters, as shown here, were treated for wounds sustained in the 
Place de la Concorde demonstraUons Napkins were used for bandages 
and restaurant tables as operaUng tables.

STATE’S CAMPAICat FIRES 
ARE BEGINNING TO GLOW
Rnmors in Washington Have 

It That Former Senator 
ffingham Will Run in the 
FaIM KittrRiBnors.’ ■

(Continued on Page Seven)

3 ARMY AVIATORS 
KILLED IN FALLS

POots Were in Way to Take 
Over Air Mail Routes in 
the W est

Salt Lake City, Feb. 17.— (A P )— 
Three Arm y pilots, all ebroute to 
new posts to take over air mail 
routes, have crashed to their deaths 
in Utah and Idaho.

In a Uteftng mow storm and 
dense fog Ihie yesterday the ship 
carrying Second Lieut. Jean D. 
Greniar at toe third attack group, 
Fort.Cseeltett, Tex., and Second 

Bdartn D. White, March 
Riverside, Calif., fell in 

izoioted Weber canyon. Hours later 
Orson Maxwell, a miner, foimd the 
wreckage and bodies.
: Late last night. Second Lieut. 

Janua T. Eastman, Seventh Bom
bardment Group, March Field, was 
biinSed ie 'i^ t h  when his ship 
craSbtd and caught fire near 
Jerome; Idaho.

Frfistnum was f l ;^ g  from Salt 
Lake City to Seattle. The other 
pair bad t^cen off from S^t Lake 
City for Cheyenne, Wyo.

Lieut. Col. H. H. Arnold, com
mander of the western zone of toe 
W ar Department’s air mao organ
ization, ordered a military board to 
the scene of the Utah tragedy. The 
board of three reached O ^ e y  at 10 
p. m. Fourteen of the remaining 21 
mOes to the wreckage nmst he 
traversed by sleigh.

Grenier was a native of Manches
ter, N. and a graduate of the 
University of New Hampshire. 
White’B’homa was in Berkeley, Calif-

The bbdiee of Orinier and White 
were found in the ooekpit at 
ship, a If-type attack Diane, 
hy obaace did Maxwell paie 
way. ^  ^  heard or

te near wiw^ BaetsMO 
died reposted rate tad' fallen tor 

ttae tefore the erasb of hie
Dmgl^^bonBtar.

dardnee Wilson said ftee. 
beard tha plane oserhend for abeot 
16 adinitM teftai it  fen and btxaC 
teto-fianm,

Washington, Feb. 17.— (A P ) — 
With election still nine months 
away, first sparks of the Connec
ticut campaign fires are quietly be
ginning to smoulder and brighten, 
fanned by an undercurrent of con
jecture and prophecy.

The flame is still feeble. The fuel 
of popular interest here is still di
rected principally on the more Im
mediate problems facing the present 
session. But observers close to the 
Connecticut Congressional delega
tion are watching closely for indica
tions of the probable course of the 
nominations and election.

Former Senator Hiram Bingham 
and Representative Francis T. 
Maloney ocenpy the center of the 
political stage at this time.

Maloney has made no statement 
here regarding reports that he is a 
candidate for the Democratic Sen
atorial nomination. On the other 
hand, he has not denied he would 
accept the nomination if it were of
fered. He la genersdly regarded here 
as an active candidate.

Bingham the Topic 
Those in the capital who are fa

miliar with Connecticut affairs are 
constantly asked by Washington
ians as to the possibility of former 
Senator Bingham’s return.

His occupation of a residence at 
Salem has excited speculation as to 
whether or not he would seek the 
Congressional nomination from the 
Second District. One visitor from 
Connecticut recently remarked that 
he did not move up there for noth
ing.” I f  that, thought Is in the for
mer Senator’s mind, a convention 
battle Is expected, for Dr. William L. 
Higgins is not expected to yield his 
seat without a protest.

The possibility that Bingham will 
seek the Senatorial nomination is 
not seriously considered by many 
observers here. Senator Walcott 
has neither confirmed nor denied his 
candidacy, adopting the attitude 
that It is for the convention to de
cide. However, Washington polltl>. 
cal forecasters, regard bis renomlna- 
tion as a foregone conclusion.

Likewise regarded here as fore
gone conclusions are the renomin^- 
Uons of other incumbent holders of 
Connecticut Congressional seats.

Although Representative Merritt 
recently passed his eightieth birth
day, his retirement is believed still 
years ip the future. His snow-white 
hair, thick and carefully combed, is 
the oilly Indication of his age. His 
features are those of a younger 
man, and bis activity and interest 
in the congressional proceedings are 
as great as the youngest members 
of the House.

Representative Kopplemann sees 
the administration’s securities bill 
as a move to institute, on a Na
tional scale, protection for Investors 
that ta a o v g a t unsuccessfully in the 
1918 sqssion ot the Connecticut Gen
eral Assembly.

”I ain greatly interest^ In seeing 
a correcoen ox the abuses which 
have jtavalled,” be said, “and am 
t a ] ^  to know toe measures I have 
beea fiflitlag for many years are 
BOW to te inaced in effect.”

Ha tapreased opposition to toe 
margjB toqnirements of toe new bill 
beoiuis#, he said, be was afraid toe

MCFADDEN CALLS 
DOHERTY A NAME

A n ff^ ^ S e r r ic e  Head Re  ̂
tarns the Compliment in 
Verbal Tilt.

OBFkffa-BlBfetX

WtLshington, Feb. 17— (A P )— Rep. 
Louis T. McFadden has called Henry 
L. Doherty a name— and vice versa.

To the Pennsylvania Republicans 
charge of “ tax-evader,” hurled yes
terday In the House, the utilities 
man was on record today ■with a re
ply. It  was:

“Liar.”
Doherty, in New York, added that 

McFadden was untruthful, too, in 
intimating that the Roosevelt ad
ministration is protecting him and 
in saying that Cities Service Com
pany, the Doherty concern, is “one 
of the biggest tax evaders in the 
Nation.”

Doherty said this was “not only a 
libel upon me and my companies,” 
but also “a baseless and vicious at
tack on many honest public officials 
and on the administration itself.” 
McFadden had said:

"Instead of the administration 
protecting this man nothithstanding 
the fact that he is making every 
effort to prevent proper investiga- 

His company’s income taxes

Hoover.
The Pensayh^^pipiA who tided to 

impeach fOrmytar'll^Tteidtat Hoover, 
asserted DohlSHy was one of the 
largest contributors to President 
Roosevelt’s campaign fimd and that 
the present head of the Treasuryitajc 
division is friend of the New 
Yorker. He added he was "told” 
that Arthur Mullen was handling 
Doherty’s income taxes.

Mullen, Washington attorney and 
Democratic national committeeman 
for Nebraska, said:

“I  have never had any connection 
with any tax matters for H. L, Do-

(Contiiiaed oo Page Eight)

GERMANY IS WARNED 
BY POWERS TO KEEP 
HANDS OFF AUSTRIA
W U U A H FE R tE U  

COMMIS SUICIDE
Birch Street Resident, De

spondent Over III Health, 
Takes His Own Life.

Despondent over continued ill 
health, William F. Ferrell of 159 
Birch street committed suicide dur
ing the night when he seated him
self In a chair, covered his head with 
a blanket and inhaled fumes tepm 
the open jets of a gas stove in the 
kitchen of his home. He was- 67 
years of age and had lived in Man
chester for more than 40 years.

Mr. Ferrell was employed at Case 
Brothers paper mill in Highland 
Park but illness kept him from his 
work for the past year. During 
the last few days the illness was 
more severe than before and a fear 
that he would be forced to enter a 
hospital early next week Is said to 
have led him to take his life.

Refused to Retire.
He went for a walk last evening 

and on his return home refused to 
go to bed, stating that he wished to 
remefin downstairs a while. His 
wife discovered the body when she 
came downstairs early this moraing.

Medical Examiner William R. 
Tinker was called tind pronounced 
death due to asphyxiation and gave 
permission for removal of the body 
to the William P. Qulsh funeral 
home.

The .deceased, who was born in 
Watertown, Mass., leaves his wife, 
Nellie (Purtell) Ferrell; a son, John 
Ferrell, and a daughter, Mrs. Felix 
McE'vltt, both of this' town; two 
brothers, George, ot this town, and 
John of Bprlng^eld; and two sisters, 
Krs- Trekaskis of Pittsfield,
Mass., anc) Mrs. Louis Granger of 
Waterbury.

Pimeral arrangements are Incom
plete but the funeral will probably 
be held Monday morning.

SEVEN MEET DEATH 
IN NEW YORK FIRE

Two Children Among Victims 
in Tenement House Blaze; 
Many Are Rescued.

New York, Feb. 17.— (A P )- -  
Seven persons, including two chil
dren, perished in a fire that swept 
a five-story tenement house on the 
lower east side early today.

Three bodies found on the fourth 
floor of the tenement were believed 
to te  those of Mrs. Glovannia Ter- 
ranola, 52, and her children, Anna, 
11, and Vincent, 12. Another child 
of Mrs. Terranola, Frances, 15, was 
severely burned.

Four bodies were found In tne 
third floor apartment of a family 
named Wechselbaum.

Dog Awakens Family
Star'ting in the basement, the 

blaze spread rapidly through the 
brick building, breaking through cna 
roof and shooting flames more than 
15 feet high. The barking of a dog 
^wakened one family but the fire 
had gained such headway that they 
were forced to use a fire escape. A 
number were awakened by che 
shouts of Mary Smith, a charwoman, 
who had smelled smoke while at 
work in a theater across the 
street.

Many Besened
As tenants awoke they crowded 

to windows and their frenzied

(Oontinoed on Page Bight)

Rare Disease Attacks 
Young Chicago Woman

Chicago, Feb. 17.— (A P ) — A raysblood had been injected into' her

today for the recovery of Miss Ger
trude Siers, who has been bleeding 
more than nine days from her 
mucous membranes.

An apparent Increase in the plat
elets of her blood — cells n^iich 
cause' blood to coagulate—fenped 
the basis of an optimistic belief 
that a continuation of transfusion 
operations will prevent toe SO^ear- 
old telephone operator from blesdiag 
to deatfii

The normal platelet count is 260,- 
000 per centimeter of bealUty 
blood, but Miss Bier’s was., onjy 
about 86,000 today.

Sixteen transfusions gty«Q by 
fourtsen friends and relatives ef to# 
young woman, however, hgd 
strengthened her somewhat,. and 
more were planned.

of hope was held by medical science veins. Including some from her fi-

piannec 
Nearly twelve

I
quarts

ance, Edward Bronze, who appealed 
for more donors.

The disease is known as -thro- 
ombocytopenic purpura. Its cause is 
unknown, but it derives its name 
from the purplish stains it brings 
beneath the skin. It has caused 
Miss Siers to bleed from her eyes, 
ears, nose, 'throat and all over 
niuoous membranes.

“This form of purpura la so rare 
that a physician may have only one 
case in a lifetime” said Mlaa Sleri’ 
physician, Dr. Charles H. McKenna, 
At the hospital where she la a pa
tient

“Our treatmeot baa oonaiated of 
traapfusloBs to provide healthy 
blood; toromboplaatlii aad oaldum 
to increase cp a^aU oo, and Injec- 

of adretaua to oonstrlct toe

England, France and Italy 
Draft Declaration to Be 
Addressed to World at 
Large—  Is Movement to 
Preserve Austria's Inde
pendence— Was Proposed 
by Mussolini.

Paris, Feb. 17.— (A P )— Three
great powers of Europe— England, 
France and Italy— drafted today, 
reliable reports said, warning to 
Germany to keep her hamds off Aus
tria.

The Joint declaration will te  ad
dressed to the world at large, the 
understanding here is. It  is a move
ment on the part of the three 
powers intended to preserve Aus
tria’s independence.

The manifesto which, though ad
dressed to the world is pointed at 
Germany, is expected to be released 
v/lthin 48 hours.

Premier Mussolini, espousing ef
forts to keep Nazi control away 
from Austria, proposed the three- 
power announcement.

SOCIALISTS OUSTED
Vienna, Feb. 17.— (A P ) — Aus

trian Fascists scored big gain in 
their drive to dominate the govern
ment today with the elevation of an
other leader to a Cabinet post smd 
the ousting of thousands of Social
ists from public office.

They won, too, in Chancellor 
Engelbert Dollfuss’s failure to heed 
the demand of his own Christian 
Social Party that Parliament be 
reconvened at once.

Emphasizing ihe ascendency of 
the Fascist Influence, Under-Secre
tary^ Neustaedter-Stuermer, mem
ber of 'the Fascist Helmwehr or 
Home Quajed, has been appointed 
minister of social welfare.

The Cabinet accelerated Its gen
eral antl-Sociallst campaign by de
claring null and void the position 
and prerogatives of every official 
elected on that party’s ticket.

Five More Hanged
Five more Socialists condemned 

for insurrectionary activities were 
hanged in Vienna. Six others were 
sentenced to death, but their sen
tences were commuted to prison 
terms a few hours before they were 
to have died.

Not even the “Hanging Courts,” 
however, could halt the guerrilla 
warfare waged against the Fascist 
Helmwehr by ragged bands of So
cialists.

Several Helmwehr sentries have 
been wounded in the streets by gun
fire from speeding automobiles. Un
confirmed reports said today that 
two of the sentries were dying.

A ll Cars Searched
Police immediately called for ex

traordinary precautions. Cars were 
searched and even pedestrians were 
watched closely. A  taxicab in 
which an Associated Press corres
pondent was riding earjy today was 
halted twice during a short run. 
Even the cushions were removed in 
the police search.

In filling the thousands of offices 
to be vacated by Socialists,, the gov
ernment will seek successors only 
among loyal supporters— particular
ly among those who risked their 
lives in crushing the four-day revolt.

Chancellor Dollfuss is giving par
ticular attention to special honors 
for those who fought for the gov
ernment. Vice Chancellor Emil 
Fey will te efted for distinguished 
action. He personally led artillery 
and machine gun attacks on some 
of the Socialist apartment strong
holds in Vienna’s working class dis
tricts.

To meet the heavy costs of the 
d'vil warfare, a fund will te  raised 
by the government from money and 
property taken from outlawed S<v 
cialist organizations. Wido'ws and 
orphans of police and soldiers slain, 
in the civil conflict also will receivA 
pensions from this fimd.

Schools to Reopen.
As the work of repairing sadly 

damaged municipal workers’ hous
ing blocks was pushed today, it was 
announced that Vienna schools 
would reopen Monday. Government 
officials claimed almost complete 
normality would te restored next 
week.

Schools in many parts of -Aua^ 
tria, closed during the disorders, re
opened this morning.

Estimates show today that when 
final figures are compiled there still- 
will te  a wide margin between those 
of the government and the Social
ists. While officials say 102 sol-

(Oonttnaed' oo **a(e ESglit) 

TBEA8UBT BALANCE -J

Washington, Feb. 17,— (A P )—  
The position of the Treasury Fehii. 
16: Receipts $7,306,461.22; ezpendV 
tures $27,907,368.61; balance |4,-, 
270,078,649.84. Customs receipts for 
the mondi 112,668,808.14.

Receipts tor toe fiscal year (sbioe. 
July 1) 14.620.464,880.71; expeoriU 
tures: |8,968J169,874.78 (tewtsHnjl 
I2;M>&,826.628A6 of emerfeofiy 
pendltures): excess of 
88MJ86J)06J8.

K̂'jj
*» 'J
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ALL OF DIOCESE 
IN IMPRESSIVE 
McCANN RITES

XOanttnned from P sfe  One)

town; R iv. Jamee L. Travis, Hart
ford; Rev. Theophllus Kotowskl, 
Hartford; Rev. George T. Sinnott, 
Reekvllle; Rev. Bklvvard J. Quinn, 
Norwichtown; Rev. D. J. O’Connor, 
ThompsonvUle; Rev. Thomas ^  
Garrick, Hartford; Rev. John J. Sul
livan, West Hartford; Rev. Daniel 
D. Masse, Hartford; Rev. John J 
KeDy, Middletown; Rev. John A. 
C a r ^ , Hartford.

Rev. V. A. McDonough, South 
Glastonbury; Rev. Joseph M. Griffin, 
Bloomfield; Rev. C^iarles E. O’Leary, 
New Haven; Rev. A. M. Kaicher, 
Hartford; Rev. J. C. Martin, Bum- 
side; Rev. Thomas J. Drenn, East 
Hartford; Rev. A. Edward Gra- 
deck, Hartford; Rev. John A. Cos
tello, Hartford; Rev. John A. Con- 
lon, Windsor Locks; Rev. Paul F. 
Keating, Bridgeport; Rev. William 
J. Baddwln, Stratford; Rev. Henry 
Chabot, Stafford Springs; Rev. 
Francis Mihalek, Niantic; Rev. J. 
F. Donohue, New Britain.

Rev. W. H. Kennedy, Southington; 
Rev. James Keating, New Haven; 
Rev. Joseph H. Serferman, Somers- 
viUe; Rev. B. M. Donnelly, Hart
ford; Rev. Edwin A. Fl3mn, Niantic; 
Rev. John A. Sullivan, Unionville; 
Rev. John Brennan, Hazardville; 
Rev. John J. Kennedy, Bethel; Rev. 
A. F. Mitchell, Bridgeport; Rev. 
William J. Dunn, Warrenville; Rev. 
Peter P. Karlonas, New Britain; 
Rev. J. C. Mathleu, Grosvenordale; 
Rev. J. P. Wodarski, Putnam.

Fattier Tehan’s Eulogy 
In his eulogy Rev. Finton Tehan, 

pastor of St. Catherine’s church in 
Broad Brook, said Father McCann 
had spent many hours in spirit in 
companionship with Our Lord and 
“no doubt had been with Christ in 
Gethsemane.’’

“His priestly ministrations were 
especially directed toward the sick

and the children,’’ Father TMian 
said. "He was kind and sympathe
tic in the sick room. He Was severe
ly kind with children, realising only 
too well that in the tendw years cd 
ohlldhool character is de^qped. 
Character that must imderstand the 
temptations of the world that en
deavor to rob youth of his innocence 
and beauty of soul.

“His years as pastor were spent 
in two communities—Norwichtown 
and Manchester. He was ever the 
shepherd of his fiock. Just, ener
getic, devoted to duty, be was con
cerned with the spiritual and tem
poral welfare of his charges. He was 
a real priest of God. He sought not 
after wordly honors or promotion. 
He was content to spend his life in 
one of t^e smaller parishes of the 
^ocese.

He wais of a modest and retiring

sract
nature and never sought the glare

ICUB«
* ty.

sacrifice and self-effacement. He

of publicity. He p;
preached—simplicity, modest;

ed what he 
self-

was a priest after the model of his 
Saviour. He gave of himself over 
a period of 46 years and his last 
act of life was a blessing and a 
benediction in the home of one of 
his narishioners.

“It is a blessed thing to think 
that Father McCann prepared him- 
self for death by ministering in his 
last moments on earth to one of his 
faithful parishioners.”

Today’s services, the last tribute 
to the dead pastor, began at 8 
o’clock when a funeral high mass 
was celebrated for the children of 
the parish by Rev. John F. Kenney, 
acting pastor. The church was filled 
with the young people.

The music of the mass was pn> 
vided by the church choir, with Mrs. 
Margaret Shea at the organ. At the 
offertory Walter H. C. Williams 
sang Rosewlg’s “Ave Maria,” one of 
the favorite hymns of Father Mc- 
Caim. 'At the consecration Miss 
Nellie Boukus sang Weigand’s “O 
Salutaris” and at the end of the 
mass “Absent” was sung, this also 
being a favorite of Father McCann.

Even while this children’s mass 
was in progress silent mourners be
gan to assemble for the solemn 
pontifical ceremony scheduled for 
two hours later.

Throngs At Church 
The throngs that visited the 

church from 3 o’clock yesterday af-

GEORGE’S TAVERN
Corner Oak and Cottage Streets

BOCK BEER
ON DRAUGHT

Mule Ale and Blue Ribbon Lager

ENTERTAINMENT TO-NIGHT

temoon until well after midnight 
reached their .highest point at 7:30 
last night when Rev. Thomas F. 
Dennelw, director of sacred music 
at S t  'Thomas’ Seminary, Hartford, 
led in the chanting of the Office of 
the Mass. He was assisted by eight 
priests, among them being Rev. W. 
P. Reidy of St. James’ church; Rev. 
Jamee Tlnunins, formerly at St. 
James’ church; Rev. Thomas Stack, 
an assistant at St. James' and con
nected with St. Thomas seminary; 
Rev. George Sinnott pastor of S t 
Bernard’s church of Rockville.

Taken To Cborcb
At 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon a 

l£.^ge number of persons gathered 
In the vicinity of St. Bridget’s 
church and rectory when Uie 
body was borne from the rectory 
into the church. Lead by four 
acolytes and followed by four 
priests, the casket was carried by 
eight bearers and was set down in 
the front of the church, where the 
veteran pastor lay in state from 
that time on through imtll this 
morning. A lay guard of honor 
stood watch beside the bier all dur
ing the afternoon and evening and 
throughout the night two or more 
of the guards kept vigil there. The 
members of the guard of honor 
were: Robert Coleman, Michael 
Benevento, Dante Paganl, Michael 
Triuhno, "Vincent Morlarty, Charles 
Obright, James Griffin, George 
Bingham, Andrew Healy, George 
Merz, Joseph Scranton, Matthew 
Merz, James McLaughlin, Michael 
Coughlin, Francis Hart, Lawrence 
Touhey, Paul Cervinl, Roy Gris
wold, Lawrence Moonan, Fred Mc
Carthy, Patrick Hannon, John Han
ley, Patrick Griffin, Michael 
Murphy, Francis Limerick, James 
McBduff, Bernard McBduff, George 
Kelley, Sr., George H. WUliams, 
Thomas Morlarty, Dennis Sullivan, 
Oliver Bingham, James Crow, Henry 
Valsant.

During the chant for the dead last 
night all of the 800 seats in the 
church were occupied and 200 others 
were standing in the aisles.

Police On Duty
At 8 o’clock this morning Chief 

of Police Samuel G. Gordon assign
ed to traffic duty in the vicinity of 
the church Lieutenant William Bar
ron and Patrolmen Rudolph Wir- 
talla, Herman Murke, Arthur Sey
mour and Joseph Prentice, who 
directed the arrival of the cars and 
kept the street clear. Large parking 
spaces had been provided in the rear 
of the Carlyle-Johnson Company’s 
plant and also in the Chartier yard 
on the east side of the street.

Lunch For Priests 
Lunch was served at the close of 

the mass for the many visiting 
priests. Those who had taken a 
more active part in the mass cele
bration were provided with a lunch 
in the rectory while twenty-one 
women membCTs of the church as
sisted in the serving of the lunch 
in the basement of the church, 
which had been prepared by Osano. 

Aviator’s Tribute 
During the services, Horace 

Wetherell, local aviator, took off 
from the emergency airport at 
Globe Hollow reservoir and proceed
ed north to St. Bridget’s cl}urch 
where he performed three inside 
loops in honor of the deceased 
churchman.

SOCIALISTS, REDS 
BATTLEINN.Y.

Three Women and Nine Men 
Injured; One Man Is Stab
bed During Big Fight

AUTO SHOW TO COME 
TO END THIS EVENING

Nine More Cars Sold Yesterday 
— Dealers Shooting at Fifty 
Mark.

New Tork, Feb. 17.— (AP) — 
Socialists mod Communists meeting 
at Madison Square Garden to pro
test against “atrocities” of Austrian 
Fascism, engaged in one of the bit
terest battles that home of pugilism 
has ever seen.

The meeting, sponsored by trade 
union and Socialist organizations 
late yesterday afternoon, became a 
bedlam shortly after it was called to 
order when about 6,000 Communists 
among the crowd of 20,000 which 
Jammed the building tried to take 
charge.

Three women and nine men were 
beaten or struck by chairs and one 
man was scabbed in the back. Seven 
of the injured were taken to a hospi
tal for treatment

The Fight Starts
The fighting started shortly after 

Algernon Lee, director of the Rand 
School of Social Research, had in
troduced Charles Solomon, Socialist 
candidate for mayor last fall. Cat
calls, boos and shouting had in
terrupted Lee but Solomon’s state
ment. “We plead for unity of Social 
ists and Social Revolutionaries to
gether,” was the signal for a free- 
for-all.

In the north boxes two Com 
munists lost most of their clothing 
as they were overpowered by Social
ists and taken outside by special 
house police. A few city police were 
present and others of a detail of 150 
outside arrived during the hour of 
rioting that foUowed, but none of 
them bad nightsticks.

Clarence A. Hathaway, editor of 
the “Dally Worker,” Communist 
daily paper, wais severely beaten by 
Socialists when he attempted to 
make a speech.

As the tumult grew, Communists 
from vant^e points In the balconies
hurled chairs at a throng about the 
speakers stand.

Finally about fifty policemen took 
up positions about the speakers 
stand and as there appeared no 
chance of quieting the throng suf
ficiently for speakers to be heard, 
the meeting was adjourned. The 
Communists, bearing their leader 
Robert Minor, on their shoulders, 
marched down Eighth avenue to 
Union Square.

Mayor LaGuardia and Matthew
Woll, vice president of the Ameri
can Federation of Labor were to 
have addressed the meeting, but 
were not present.

The most successful Automobile 
and Home Appliance Show in the 
history of Manchester comes to an 
end toiday, with the Hnal showing of 
the 1984 models to take plsice at the 
State Armory from 1 o ’clock this 
afternoon to 10:80 o’clock tonight 
Another banner crowd was on hand 
last night to boost the total attend
ance figure to 5,300 and total sales 
Jumped to thirty.

Nine cars were old on the open
ing day of the shbw, twelve on 

ay and nine yesterday. Deal
ers are planning a determined effort 
today to bring the total sales in the 
vicinity of the fifty mark and it is 
expected that final attendance fig
ures will be close to '1,000.

Art McKay’s orchestra, which fur
nished music last night, will be on 
hand again tonight .

THIS MAILMAN HAS 
THE LONGEST BEAT

Every Two Weeks K. G. Pat- 
trick of General Electric 
Co.’s Short Wave Station, 
Talks to Antarctic.

of the writar — an eight year old 
boy who lltea in Cleveland. Despite 
bis tender years, be Is a balloon en
thusiast *nd has made flin ts  into 
the air of more than a hundred feet 
The plcturea ahowed, him suspended 
in space, end were sent to Admiral 
Byrd. ’The mailman had to com
promise by describing them.

A  recent innovation has been an 
invitation to various friends and rel
atives who live within reasonable 
distance of Schenectady to visit the 
studio at 11:30 on Sunday nights 
and deliver ^ e ir  messages in per
son. A few have accepted, and more 
probably will as soon as the weather 
becomes more favorable.

In one way, the G. E, mailbag is a 
very private affair, and in another It 
is open to anybody who want* , to 
listen. The broadcast cannot be 
picked up by may regular receiving 
set, equipped only for long wave 
programs, but anyone with one of 
the new all wave receivers can tune 
it In at 31.48 meters. Most of those 
who pick it up at present, as shown 
by letters sent to Schenectady, Uve 
on the far side of the world—In New 
Zealand or Austialia. Thanks to a 
special directive antenna designed 
by E. F. W. s^exanderson, consult
ing engineer of the General Electric, 
the broadcasts are heard quite clear
ly by the expedltltm— the greatest 
obstacle to the latter being the con
dition of the mailman’s throat, after 
he has said “Everyone here is well 
and sends their love” for the. better 
part of an hour.

The mailman is K. G. Patrick of 
General Electric’s publicity depart
ment.

GOV. CROSS NAMES 
JAMES M .LYNC..

820,000 DABIEN FUtE

Darien, Feb. 17— (A P )—Damage 
of between 820.000 and 826,000 was 
caused early this morning when 
fljunes gutted the central garage In 
the business section here today. 
Eight automobiles were partially 
destroyed in the blaze, which fire
men fought in freezing weather.

Back at The Spruce S t Tavern

SAM & EARL
The Cowboy Entertainers Who Sing and Play 

The Songs You Like.

But We Always Have That Famous

NARRAGANSETT
BEER

ON DRAUGHT*
Come In Tonight and Enjoy the Evening.

JUDGE HAYES’ TRIBUTE 
(Special To The Herald)

New York, Feb. 17—Metropolitan 
church and lay leaders joined here 
today in mourning the death of the 
Rev. Christopher T. McCann, pastor 
St. Bridget’s Roman Catholic church 
of Manchester.

Among the first to extend his con
dolences upon learning of the pass
ing of the Manchester priest was 
Judge Carroll Hayes, former presi
dent of the Catholic Club of New 
York. Judge Hayes said; "Catho
lics ever5Twhere as well as members 
of other faiths regret exceedingly to 
hear of the sad passing of the Rev. 
Christopher T. McCann. His was a 
lifetime well spent in devotion to the 
church and her charities.”

Judge John F. Hylan, former 
mayor of New York, said:

“The Rev. Christopher McCann’s 
death is a great loss to the church 
and the people of his flock. New 
York joins Manchester in mourning 
his passing. His life was truly an 
inspiration to those of us remain
ing.”

Daily Health 
Service

By DR. MORRIS FI8HBEIN

SPRUCE ST. TAVERN i “'’'"“I stocks
F. Zanlungu—G. Levrib 

Corner Spruce and Bissell Streets

HOTEL SHERIDAN
FOR TODAY

REGULAR DINNER 50c
Cream o4 Celery Soap 

Consomme Barley 
Boast Leg Lemb aiint Jelly 

Breaded Pork Catl^t 
Mnshroom Sauce 
Vienna Beef Loaf 

Smothered With Onions 
Fried Scallops Tartar Sauce 

Broiled King Mackerel 
Buttered Carrots 

Boiled Tnmlps Broccoli
Mashed, BoUied, French Fried 

Potatoes
Apple, Chocolate, Costatil, 

Pumpkin, Batter Scotch, 
Rice Raisin Costard 

Coffee Tea

Combination Dinner 3.5c 
Boast Loin Pork 

Applesauce
Fricassee of Lamb with Bice 

Liver Saute with Bacon 
Baked Filet An Grautin 

Fried Oysters Cole Slaw
Choice of Vegetables 

Choice of Potatoes 
Choice of Dessert 

Coffee Tea

FOB SUNDAY
Cream of Chicken Soup 

Consomme Royal 
Chicken Chow Mein 
Chicken Chop Suey 

Coffee Tapioca Padding 
JeU-o - Whipped Cremn 

Assorted Pies Tea

50c

S m ^  Steak Marionette 
Broiled Spring Lmnb Chops 

On Toast
Boast Staffed Turkey 

Cranberry Sance 
Chicken A  La King On Toast 

Coffee Tapioca Padding 
Jell-o - Whipped Cream 

Assorted Pies Tea Coffee

75c
Watch For Our Washington Birthday Partg. 

FAMOUS

BEVERWYCK BEER
ON DRAUGHT 

HIGH GRADE WINES

New York, Feb. 17.— (A P )— 
Scattered selling caused moderate 
price IrregoiIarUy in quiet early 
stock trading today. Rails were nar
row

United Aircraft lost Ihi points In 
active selling. American Ckammer- 
cial Alcohol was also heavy while 
Consolidated Gas, Chrysler and 
Bethlehem eased fractionally. U. S. 
Smelting and Allied Chemical show
ed advances of a point each. U. S. 
Steel, Standard Oil of New Jersey 
and New York (Antral were about 
steady.

In early dealings the British 
pound was up % of a cent at 
85.09%, but the French franc was 
slightly lower at 6..52% cents.

The effect on financial markets of 
the rapid approach of the dollar to
ward its new parity with the 
French currency was being debated 
In brokerage circles. Only recently 
the franc was at a dlscoimt of more 
than 7 per cent, whereas at today's 
opening rate of the French unit the 
discount was only slightly above 1 
per cent.

With the huge amount of gold 
being bought abroad for the Treas
ury, bankers express much wonder 
that the dollar not already been 
forced'down to parity against all 
foreign exchanges. Around 8160,- 
000,000 of gold has been shipped In
to this country since the devalua
tion decree and It Is expected In 
*ome quarters that the total this 
month may reach 8800,000,000. Ex
cept for America’s gold loss In 1‘'31, 
there is no record of such a com
parable shifting of monetary gold 
stocks.

In line wdth the high hopes of 
’something” further being done for 

silver, traders heard reports that 
the adoption of the proposed copper 
code would be a matter of only a 
few dajrs after bearings start In 
Washlnjpton on Feb. 27. While the 
code affects labor mainly. It pro
vides that members may enter Into 
agreements regarding production, 
quotas, sales and similar Items.

All adjustments of the engine 
ihoujd be made when It is warm.

When you get a pain in the abdo
men, you need not associate it im
mediately with indigestion or an 
attack of appendicitis. Of course, 
the pain may be due to either of 
these causes, and then again it 
may be due to any of a large num
ber of other troubles.

You should remember that your 
abdominal cavity contains not only 
your stomach and intestines, but 
also the liver, the spleen, the kid 
neys, the pancreas, the adrenal 
glands, the gallbladder, the urinary 
bladder and, in the case of the fe
male, the organs of sex.

Inflammations or infections of 
any of these organs may produce 
severe abdominal pain.

Whatever you do about such a 
pain, don’t guess, because some of 
these causes may be exceedingly 
serious, while others may be simple 
matters easily treated by simple 
methods.

The pains in the abdomen may 
vary from dull vague discomforts to 
serious Emd incapacitating pains of 
the tjrpe that double a patient up. 
The pain may be in one place or It 
may radiate. It may get better with 
food or worse; It may be constant or 
come at intervals.

It may be associated with dozens 
of other symptoms such as nausea, 
distention, belching or weakness and 
loss of weight, or it may be Inde 
pendent of any other sjmaptom.

Actually, pfUn in the abdomen 
may be a result of disturbance In 
the lung or in the heart, since it now 
is well established that there are 
conditions affecting both these or
gans which are eflected by pain In 
the abdomen.

Any sort of disturbance of the 
large intestines may bring about 
pain, and there are innumerable 
such disturbances, varying from 
chronic coiastipatlon and colitis, with 
irritability of the 'oowela, to such 
serious conditions as cancer or 
amebic dysentery.

It is known that. In conditions like 
locomotor ataxia, severe pains may 
occur in the abdomen and that 
sometimes inflammations of tbe 
bones of tbe spine may bring about 
pains related to tbe abdominal 
cavity.

Even chemical poisons may be as
sociated with pains in tbe abdomen. 
This occurs particiilarly In the case 
of poisoning by lead. Lead colic 
frequently is seen among wrorkers in 
Industries in which lead Is much 
used and in which there is no 
proper attention to safety of the 
worker.

Finally, any of tbe commoti dis
eases that affect the body genenUy 
may be reflected In secondaty 
changes taking place In tbe ad- 
bominal cavity, particularly affect
ing the membrane which lines the 
abdomen and which is known as Uie 
peritoneum.

You may .see, therefore, that hers 
Is a case In which knowledge Is bet
ter than guesswork and that your 
only safety lies in getting an ac
curate diagnosis of your oondition 
before attempting treatment

In Schenectady, New York, there 
is a mailman who has what is with
out doubt the longest “beat” in the 
world. Strangely enough, his feet 
never get tired, either, even if ni^ 
throat does become a little raw at 
times. Every two weeks he delivers 
letters and postcards to eager recipi
ents about 10,000 miles away—yet 
every one arrives on time.

The mailbox which receives the 
letters is the shortwave studio of the 
General Electric Company — 
W2XAF. Their destination is the 
camp of the Byrd Antarctic Expedi
tion in Little America — five and a 
half miles from the Bay of Whales. 
The mode of delivery, it may be 
noted in passing, is “air mail” in the 
best sense of the word.

Continuing the practice estab
lished during the first Byrd expedi
tion in 1928-29, General Electric is 
once more dispatching messages 
over the air every two weeks — 
birthday greetings, holiday cheer, 
regular parental advices on what to 
wear and eat, detailed accounts of 
what has been ̂ happening at home, 
notices of births, and occasionally 
messages of sympathy and con
dolence. For even the best-regu
lated eipcpedltlon, such as that of 
Admltal Byrd, cannot delay the des
tined happenings of the living world. 
’Twice it has been the rather un
happy lot of the ether mailman to 
transmit death messages to the 
Antarctic. Just to balance the 
scale, however, there ara occasional 
births to be announced —<how much 
the baby weighs, whether It is a boy 
or girl, and whom it resembles.

The W2XAF direct mall seiwlce is 
one-way affair, and the return 

mail must come by wAy of radio
grams, necessarily much shorter 
than the origlniil letters. When the 
expedition set out, the complete per
sonnel of both the Bear of Oakland 
and the Jacob Ruppert was listed, 
and close friends or relatives of the 
men were notified by letter that 
they might send messages to be read 
over the aif. As the practice is 
continued, more and more Intimates 
learn of it and avail themselves of 
the opportunity. For the two weeks 
previous to the broadcast the mes
sages pour into Schenectady from 
Texas and the southwest, from 
Seattle, from the Middle West and 
from New England—In fact from aTl 
parts of the country and Canada. A 
cross section of them reveals much 
concerning the men themselves and 
tbe parts of the country from which 
they were drawn. One correspond
ent writes from Sweden, and her let
ter traverses many miles of land 
and water before it reaches the 
studia

Continued reading of these inti
mate messages necessarily tends to 
make the broadcaster very well ac
quainted with the recipienta. He 
learns the* habits, the members of 
their family, and tbe things they 
like to eat.. Certain kinds of infer 
mation are tabulated at the station 
and this card index often comes in 
handy. Misdirected letters can be 
straightened out, names corrected, 
writing interpreted — one of the 
most d'fficult of tbe mailman’s 
tasks — and embarrassing mistakes 
thereby avoided. There iz practic
ally no censorship, no matter b<m 
trivial the details tbe letter con
tains, for tbe broadcasters feel that 
it is just these things that best 
bridge the 10,000 mile gap between 
home and Little America.

Tbe only exception to this rule Is 
news that might create useless 
worry, such as sickness and aiiniur 
family troubles. If tbe patient is 
getting better—that’s news. If be 
or she is growing worse — 'that’s 
out, for those n charge of the 
broadcast feel that since none of the 
difficulties or troubles can be 
righfbd by a busy and very cold 
resident of tbe Antarctic regions, he 
should not be made to worry over 
them.

Even mail to tbe South Pole Is 
not so very different from other 
mall, it is suspected. Unoffiolal sta
tistics obtained from hundreds of 
letters plaoe the* most popular-toplo 
of w r i t ^  as tbe weather — at 
home. Next in line are tbe various 
things that have been said to the 
writer about -the expedition in gen
eral, and the oorrespondent in par
ticular. After that comes a d i v 
ide of local events '— and about 
half of tbe messages wind up with a 
request for a penquln. If all of theae 
were filled, the species would soon 
become extinct.

Occasionally there comes along 
a quper request. Recently one of 
the letters which arrived at Schenec
tady brought with It two snapshots

e d s i d e ' ^
with

Warren William 
Jean Muir 

Alan Jenkins
•And-

Lane Chandler
in

Texas
Tornado
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Waterbory Man to Sacceed 
F. M» Williams as Com
pensation Commissioner.

Hartford, Feb. 17. — (AP) —Gov
ernor Cross today announced the 
appointment of James M. Lynch, 
president of the Waterbury Bar As
sociation, as compensation commis
sioner for the Fifth Ccmgresslonal 
district, to fill the vacancy caused 
by the resignation of  ̂Frederick M. 
Williams.

Commissioner Williams resigned 
on Wednesday and in a communica
tion to the State Board of Finance 
and Ckintrol requested retirement on 
a pension. The board took no action 
at its last meeting, awaiting ac
ceptance of the resignation by the 
governor. This havli^ been done, 
the board on next Thursday un
doubtedly will grant Commissioner 
Williams’ request for retirement 

Commissioner WilUama was first 
appointed by the late Governor 
Simeon E. Baldwin, his last appoint
ment having l^en by Governor John 
H. Trumbull, just biffore Mr. Trum
bull went out of office. The com
missioner’s term expires January 1, 
1936.

Commissioner Williams, who had 
held the office continuously since 
Jan. 1913, became ill about a month 
ago.

When Governor Cross received 
his resignation, be said:

“I have heard many times about 
his fine work and have frequently 
received commendations. I regret 
that he should be ill at this time and

.>1.-'’ ^ /.uo^uas.^ MM.
/ 'upe ttsutlnp  jBWBK 

. ir cticuff. B e  was^ 
. ConA. fn  1868.

a \MN.x.«a.__ eaity Colonial
family. Hia great gtanfifather 
fought in the revolutionary Wxr and 
w u  with Wtshiagtoii at valley 
Forge.

Commisslooer WUUaina wa# gmd* 
uated from the Tale law eehooT 
taught there several years. He 
played an important part in the de
velopment of the compeusatloa laws 
to C c^ectlcut and hia kaowladga In 
thl0 field won for b ln  a nanottal 
reputation.

A B o o n a w N
Mrs. George Betts of Woodbridse 

street and Mrs. James W. Foley of 
North Main street are the Man
chester members on the committee 
of arrangements for the Emblem 
club’s installation bridge at the 
EUka’ home in Rockville, Tuesday 
evening, March 8.

Miss Barbara Stoltenfeldt, a sen
ior at Manchester High school, will 
leave tomorrow for Willlmantlc 
where she will spend tbe next week 
with her aunt, Mrs. Lyndon Little.

Mrs. James J. Gorman, tbe for
mer Miss Helen Topping, whoM 
marriage took place at 8t. James’s 
church, February 9, was the guest 
of honor at a miscellaneous shower 
given last evening at the home uf 
her aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Humphrey, of 74 Florence 
street. More than 20 of Mrs. Gor
man’s relatives and friends attend
ed and showered her with gifts m 
silver, aluminum and glassware. A 
salad luncheon was served and 
games enjoyed.

A  well children’s conference will 
be held Monday at 2 o’clock at tbe 
Health Center on Hartford Road, 
opposite Caaeney hall.
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.SUNDAS SCHOOL LESSON.

WHAT GOD IS LIKE
Text: Matt. 8:1-9:84 

The Internattonal Uniform Son- 
dny SdKKrf Leeeon for Febmary 18.

By WBL E. OILBOT, DJ). 
Editor of The Congregatkmalist

In thin lesson Jestis appears in 
two distinctive phases of bis person
ality and influence. We see him in 
the presence o f the sick and needy, 
ministering comfort and, along with 
his comfort, bringing healing of 
body and soul; and we see him also 
In the alluring power of his person
ality, drawing men to him and into 
the inner circle of devotion and dis- 
clplesblp.

No man, however, no m ^ter how 
fine hi* character or how neautiful 
his deeds, is free from the criticism 
ot thos^ whose relig;ion moves in the 
realm of form and prejudice.

In proportion as the religion of 
Twon 1b loveless, they are bitter 
against those who dare to speak of 
religion in terms of reality and love, 
Jesus in healing the man sick of the 
p^lay, assured the unfortunate man 
of good cheer, because his sins were 
forgiven.

The idee that any man could for
give sins roused the conventionally 
religious to wrath. If Jesus had no 
power to f01 give sins they might at 
least have let the matter pass with
out great ado, but that is not the 
way of the narrow and the bigoted. 

To them a matter of that sort 
was much more important than the 
healing of a fellow mortal from a 
dread disease, and when Jesus man
ifested his power in the healing of 
the man it made nr difference to 
them. Their hearts stiU were full of 
bigotry, and they hated and perse
cuted Jesus.

How different was the reaction of 
the multitude, many of whom, m  
doubt, made no great professlOT «  
reUglon! When they saw that the 
man was healed, they marveled, and 
they glorified Gtod because he had 
given such power to heal.

Following this incident, we have 
recorded the call of Matthew, who, 
we are told, was sitting at the ic- 
ceipt of customs, A teacher of re
ligion, who could hire a man away 
from a government Job to accept all 
the imccrtalntles and perils of alle
giance to a prophet proclalmii^ 
what seemed to be a new sort of 
religious teaching, indeed must have 
been great.

The incident was all the more re
markable, Inasmuch as the friends 
o f Alatthew apparently were not 
those who were recognized as par
ticularly religious.

We do not know Just where Jesus 
went when Matthew arose and fol
lowed him, but we have the descrip
tion of his being entertained in a 
house where many who were not 
among the conventionally religious 
and who were described as puhUc%ps 
and sinners sat down. The chances 
are that some of these had wit
nessed the miracle and had heai i 
the words of Jesus and were drawn 
either by curiosity or by some inner 
response to a greatness they per
ceived in Jesus himself.

Such a sight was too much for 
the proud people who had faith in 
their own righteousness and who 
looked down, upon those who were 
not as good as themselves. They 
could not withhold their indignation, 
but asked the disciples why Jesus 
should eat in that way with publi
cans and sinners.

With what plain effective words 
Jesus answered them! “They that 
be whole need not a physician, but 
they that are sick.”

The man whose goodness takes 
him away from his fellow men and 
leads bim to distrust or despise oth

e r s  well may doubt the genuineness 
of his own goodness.

The greatest souls in history have 
been large and tolerant in their hu
man contacts. They have felt their 
kinship with the sinful and with the 
poor and the needy, and even at the 
height of their religious experience, 
when they have viewed the high 
standard of Christ, they have cried 
with real sincerity, "God be merci
ful to me, a shiner.’ ’

SOME TIMELY WARNINGS
By GEORGE HENRY DOLE

International Sunday School L es -ffo r  our G od” And John the Baptist
son Feb. 18:

“1 will have mercy, and not sac
rifice; for 1 am not come to call the 
rlght^us, but sinners to rqient- 
ance.”—M att 9:18.

An article in a leading magazine 
trenchantly declared “The urgent 
question is not ‘Is there a God’ but 
‘What Is God Like?’ ” Right! It is 
useless to discuss the question, “ Is 
there a God,” for the belief that 
there is a God is instinctive. If one 
has so blunted his natural percep
tions as not to see the fact, he class
ifies himself with those of whom 
it is written: “The fool hath said 
wlth‘n his heart “There is no God.” 
Not one atheist was found among 
the native Africans, Indians or Es
quimaux. Infidels exist among the 
Intellectuals, because they have sub
ordinated normal faith to self-de
rived Intelligence.

No fact stands out clearer in 
Scripture, or is so emphasized as 
the assertion that there is but one 
God. 'The essence of the Christian 
faith, the foundation of the Chris
tian church is that Jesus Christ is 
that one God Incarnate. 'The Jews 
believec' that there promised Mes
siah would be Jehovah, the only 
God, incarnate. Isaiah cried: "Pre
pare ye the way of Jehovah, make 
straight in the desert an highway

took up these same words and pro
claimed . them in the wilderness. 
Jesus was not to die on a false 
charge. When He asked why they 
put Him to death. His persecutors 
replied: “ Because that thou, being a 
man, makest thyself God.” The 
charge was true. His Divinely giv
en name means Jehovah saveth. He 
declared: “The Father and I are 
one. I can do nothing of myself, th? 
Father within me does the works.”

It is astounding that anyone In 
Christendom should susk the ques
tion “What is God like?” Jesus 
came into the world to show what 
He is like, to give us a definite idea 
of God. No one can form any idea 
of God other than He is revealed in 
the Christ Searching are His 
words: “ If ye had known me, ye 
would have known the Father also.” 
Again He declared: “No man com- 
eth imto the Father except by me.” 
“ In Him dwelleth the fullness of 
the Godhead,” says Paul. 'Then, 
“Have no other thought than Jesus 
Christ Himself.” He broke open the 
veil of the sanctuary and showed us 
God’s portrait in * îs own life.

One can know as much about God 
as he learned about Jesus. 'The 
practical feature of this Is most vi
tal. We can become Godlike in mak
ing our characters like the nature 
of Jesus.

read. The two pastors will alternate 
in leading these informal meetings.

Friday—6:80: Supper under the 
auspices of the Music Committee, 
Mrs. James Shearer, chairman. Mu
sical program by the choir follow
ing.

The topics which Mr. Allen has 
chosen for the sermons at the Sun
day morning services during Lent 
are as follows: February 25, “ Can 
We Know God?” ; March 4, "What 
Can Christ Do For U s?” ; March 11, 
“ Shall We Worship JeSus?” ; March 
18, “What of the Sermon on the 
Mount?” ; March 25, “What About 
the Cross?” ; April 1, “Are We Im
mortal?” . A special invitation is ex
tended to the pariah to attend the 
entire series of services that we may 
strengfthen together our faith in Gk>d 
and in Christ.

CHURCHES
THE CENTER CHURCH 

(Congregational) 
Rev. Watson Woodruff

^to attend the meeting at the Sec-f

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

S. E. Green, Minister

Swedish Morning Worship, 10:30.
English Morning Worship, 11.10.
Simday School, 12:00.
There will be no Sunday evening 

service but we will Join with the 
S w e^ h  Congregational church in 
Hartford at 3:30 o’clock in a service 
at which Rev. Gust. F. Johnson 
Df Minneapolis will preach.

Tuesday evening—Yoimg People's 
Bible* Study class, 7:30.

Wednesday evening service, 7:30.
Friday evening the Ladles’ Aid so- 

fiety will meet with Rev. and Mrs. 
8. E. Green at the Parsonage, 7:30.

Morning worship, 10:50. Sermon 
for parents by the minister.

The music:
Prelude—He Leadeth M e . .. .Stults
Anthem—America’s Message ........

....................................  Johnstone
Anthem—Our Land, O L o r d ..........

....................................  Schnecker
Postlude—O Joyous Song . .Millard

The church school, 9:30,
The Women’s club, Mrs, Leslie 

Hardy, leader.
The Men’s League, President, 

Harry Kltching,
Lenten institute will be held to

morrow at 6:00, Supper, by the 
choir. Leader of service, Leslie 
Hardy,

Music—The Junior choir. Pianist, 
Mrs. Leslie Hardy.. Speaker; Dr. Wil- 
ham F. Frazer, superintendent of 
the Connecticut State Conference. 
Topic: “The Church in Our Day.” 

The Week
Tuesday, 3:00—W. C. T. U., 

Ladies parlor. Entertainment, tea, 
and shawl exhibit.

Tuesday, 7:00, Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7:00—Troop III, Boy 

Scouts.
Tuesday, 7:30—Meeting of Inter

mediate Teachers.
Wednesday, 2:30—Women’s Fed

eration. Work meeting. Large at
tendance desired. Much work. Dem
onstration by Mrs. Harold Bidwell.

Hostesses: Mrs. Elizabeth McIn
tosh, Mrs. Wm. Crockett, Mrs. Wm. 
Remig, Mrs. B. S. Spurr, Mrs. 
George Hunt.

Wedne.sday, 6:30— Cub Pack.
Wednesday, 6:30— Supper and 

sociable for Women’s Guild mem
bers, their husbands and friends.

Saturday, 6:00— Junior choir re
hearsal.

Saturday, 6:30— Choir rehearsal.

ond Congregational church Simday 
evening at 8 o ’clock, when Samuel 
W. Raymond will give an illustrated 
lecture on “How We Got Our Bible,” 
The service is sponsored by the 
Everyman’s Bible Class.

Tuesday evening at 7:30 the Ep- 
worth League will hold its regular 
business meeting and social at the 
home of Kristopher Karlsen, 31 Gol- 
way street

Thursday evening at 7:45, the first 
of a series of six Lenten services 
conducted by the North Main street 
churches will be held at the Y, M, C. 
A., by Rev F. C. Allen, who will be 
the speaker at this first meeting has 
chosen as his topic, “ Prayer At Its 
Best.” There will be opportunity for 
those attending to contribute some 
0/ their favorite Bible verses.

Vernon
The regular morning worship ser

vice will be held at 9:30 and will in
clude, beside all other regular fea
tures, the sermon and Junior story 
as announced above.

ST, MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. James Stnart Neill, Rector

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Leonard C. Harris, Minister

9:30— Church School with classes 
for all ages.

10:45—Morning worship with ser
mon. The pastor will begin his 
Lenten series of sermons on the 
theme — The Personal Religion of 
Jesus —subject — The Unfolding 
Years.

6:00—Epworth League. Speaker, 
Frank Mullen who will continue his 
talks on The Teachings of Christ 
and Their Applications to Modem 
Day Problems.

7:15— Evening servipe. The pastor 
will give an interpretation of six of 
the great works of art. This hour he 
wiU talk on The Sistine Madonaa. 
Mrs. Estelle Olson will be the solo
ist. She will sing The Virgin’s Lul- 
luby by Dudley Buck.

Music for the morning hour: 
Prelude— “By the Waters of Baby

lon” .............. .............  Karg-Elert
Processional H y m n ..............Weston
Anthem— “We Worship Thee” ........

........................................  Kaliimikof
Anthem— “ Come, O, Thou Traveller

Unknown” ...............................Noble
Recessional Hymn ..............Munich
Postlude— Chorus Magnus . .DuBols

Monday, 7:00— Girl Scouts. 7:30—  
Boys’ basketball.

Tuesday, 4:00 — Starlight
Brownies. 6:00— Cub Scouts. 7:15—  
Boy Scouts,

7:30—Cecelian Club. 7:45—Men’s 
Bowling League at the Y. M, C. A..

Wednesday, 4:00—The Pastor will 
hold the first session of the training 
class for church membership. Chil
dren of 10 years of age and over will 
be indluded in this group. 7:30—Mid
week Lenten Devotional.

Thursday, 7:30 — Young Men’s 
basketball.

Friday, 6:3(1 — Young Women’s 
gymnasium.

Saturday. 9:00 a. m. — Boys’ 
basketball. 6:45— C^oir practice.

The cast chosen by the Play Com
mittee of the Young Peo^ile’s Group 
for the presentation of the comedy, 
“Here Comes Charlie” has been 
holding rehearsals for three weeks 
past. Rev. Leonard C. Harris is 
directing the production. The play 
which is a new one will be presented 
In the Parish Hall of the church, 
Friday evening, March 2nd. The 
cast includes, Grace Legg, Helen 
Gardner, Hazel Driggs, Marion 
Lamprecht, Betty Harris, Walter 
Holman, Carlton Harris, Thomas 
Cordner, Clarence Turkington, 
Everett Bentley.

February dimes for the Mission
ary societies are now due and may 
be paid to Mrs. Paul Ferris or Mrs. 
J. Howard Keith.

Russian numbers: “Creation Hymn” 
by R a c h m a n i n o f f ;  “Hospodi 
Pomllul” Iw Lvovsky; “ How Blest 
Are They” by Tchaikovsky.

(Xir first Wednesday evening 
“Quiet Hour” was very well attend
ed. The second of these services 
will be held next Wednesday eve
ning from 7:15 to 8:00.

Theirs will be the happiest Easter 
who have attended all Lenten Ser
vices faithfully. A most cordial 
welcome is extended to all who 
wish to worship with us.

The annual meeting of the Hart
ford District will be held next Wed
nesday in Bridgeport. Carl Noren 
and Pastor Erickfwn will represent 
Emanuel. The annual meeting of 
the Women’s Missionary Society 
will be held simultaneously. Mrs. 
Knut Erikson and Mrs. S. C. Fran- 
zen will represent the local Mission
ary Society.

In the absence of the pastor next 
Wednesday evening, Herman John
son will lead the Wednesday evening 
service.

The Pastor will be in Worcester 
on Tuesday, attending the aimual 
meeting of the Worcester District, 
and is scheduled to speak at one of 
the sessions.

The tjeachers and officers of the 
Sunday School will meet Friday 
evening at-7 o’clock.

The Week:
Mondaq, 7:30— Beethoven.
Tuesday, 4:30 — Confirmation 

Class.
6:00— (Children’s (Chorus.

7:30—G Clef.
Wednesday, 7:J5— Quiet Hour.
Thursday, 7:15̂ —Boy Scouts.
Friday, 6:30—Junior Choir.

7:00—Officers and Teachers.
Saturday, 9:30— (Confirmation.

2:30—Junior Mission Band.

MANCHESTER—VERNON 
PARISH

Methodist Episcopal Church 
Marvin S. Stocking, Pastor 

North Main St.

POOLISH NATTONAL CHURCH

Golway Street 
Rev. Peter Latas

8:30—Children’s mass. 
10:3^—Mass,

The choir meets for practice to
day at 5:30. Tomorrow morning the 
church school meets at 9:45 and,is 
followed at 10:30 by the period of 
meditation with Mr. MacAlpine at 
the organ. The service of worship 
at 10:45 will include an anthem by 
the choir, a sermon on the topic, 
“ (Companionship” , a Junior story en
titled, “The Girl and The Pageant,” 
and all other usual features of the 
morning worship service. The young 
people of the church school are es
pecially invited to this service, as 
the message of the morning is for 
them as well as for the adult con
gregation.

The Preparatory membership 
class will meet at 5:30 sharp in the 
social room. All yoimg people de
siring to Join this class in prepara
tion for reception into the church 
Easter Sunday are invited to be 
present at this meeting.

The Epworth League service at 
six o’clock will be led by Miss Helen 
Walker. The topic is, “Getting 
Ready to Work.”

All our pepole will be welcome

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streets

SOUTH CHURCH
Methodist Episcopal

Sunday:—
9 :30— Church SchooL

10:45— ^Morning: Worship with Sermon.
“The Unfolding Years..”

6:00— Young People’s Hour.
7 :15— Evening Service.

“ Christ Thru the Eyes of the Artists.”
“Jesus Christ still continues to be the most fascinatingly 

interesting and irresistible character of all times. Hearts re
spond, no matter how calloused to the simple story of His won
derful life. Lent brings fresh emphasis of the details In the 
experience of this peerless Workman of (3od. That man is wise 
who refreshes his mind with the knowledge of how Christ faced 
the pe^lexing problems of every day.”

LEONARD C. HARRIS, Minister.

Sunday, Feb. 18th—First Sunday 
in Lent. Services as follows:

8:00 a. m.—Holy Communion. 
Special (Corporate Communion for 
members of the Confirmation class.

9:30 a. m.—Church school. Men’s 
Bible class.

10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic: “Lent.”

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day schooL

7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 
sermon. Special preacher: Rev. Al
fred M. Lambert, of St. Monica’s 
church, Hartford. The Rev. Mr. 
Lambert will bring his colored choir 
with him.

The W e ^
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly society.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 

7:30 p. m.—Choir rehearsal.
Wednesday, 4:30 p. m.—Children’s 

service. 7:30 p. m.—Evening prayer 
and sermon. Special preacher: Rev. 
Clifton H. Brewer, of Yale Universi
ty, New Haven. The Woman’s Auxi
liary smd the Ladies Guild are invit
ed to attend this service.

Friday, 3:30 p. m.—Girls Friend
ly Candidates. 7:30 p. m.—Third 
lecture on: “What a Churchman 
Ought to Know” by the rector.

Sunday, Feb. 25th, 7:00 p. m.— 
Preacher: Rev. George D. Wilcox, of 
Grace church, Stafford Springs.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Frederick C. Allen, Minister

Morning worship at 10:45. Sermon 
by the pastor, “ Is Religion Worth 
W hile?” The music.
Prelude—Melodie......................Friml
Anthem—(Jod Is L o v e .......... Shelley
Offertory—Romance ........Lawrence
Postlude—Sortie .....................Batiste

Church school and Everyman’s 
class at 9:30. Speaker: Mr. Thomas 
Bentley.

(Tlirlstian Endeavor service at 
6:30. Topic: “Friendship.” Arthur 
Galinat’s Group leading.

Evening service at 8 o’clock under 
the auspices of EJveryman’s class. A 
talk, illustrated by pictures thrown 
on the screen, “How We Got Our 
Bible,” will be given by Mr. Samuel 
Raymond of Hartford. The church 
orchestra will play. Duet by the 
Misses Fish. All are heartily in
vited.

Notes
Monday—7: Boy Scouts.
Tuesday—3: Entertainment, shawl 

exhibit, and tea at Center (Jhurch 
Parish House. Auspices W.C.T.U.

Wednesday—2: Women’s League 
Rag Bag Sortal. Members are asked 
to bring any pieces of new material 
which might be used for holders, 
serving bags, etc. Refreshment 
(Committee: Mrs. Borst, Mrs. Beck
with, Mrs. C!arl Benson, Mrs. (Chris
tensen.

Wednesday evening — Rehearsals 
of orchestra and choir.

Thursday—7:45: First of six union 
Thursday evening Lenten gatherings 
at the YJJ.CA. fireplace room. 
Topic: “Prayer At Its Best,” Mr. Al
len, leading. All who so desire are 
invited to bHhg a l^ble verse to

)IA I
id Wl 

K. Richter, Pastor

9:00 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:00 a. m.—English servic^.
11:00 a. m.—German service.

Lenten Services
Wednesday, 7:00 p. m.— English 

service.
Thursday, 7:00 p. m. —' German 

service.
The Week

Thursday, 8:00 p. m. — German 
Choir.

Friday, 8:00 p. m.—English Choir.
Thursday, 2:00 p. m.—Sewing Cir

cle.

CHURCH OF THE N.4ZARENE 
H. B. Anthony, Pastro

9:00 a. m.—Morning Prayer Ser
vice.

9:30 a. m.—Church Bible School.
10:45 a. m.— Morning worship 

with sermon by the pastor.
6:30 p. m.—Young Peoples’ Hour.
7:30 p. m.— Evangelistic Service 

with sermon by the pastor.
T h p  W pk>U'

Tuesday, 7:30 p. m.—W. F. M. S. 
will meet at the church.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Midweek 
Prayer meeting.

Friday, 7:30 p. m.—Class meeting.

THE SALVA'nON ARMY 
• Adj. E. Martin

Saturday, 7:30 p. m. Open Air 
service; 8:00 p. m. Meeting in Cita
del.

Sunday
9:30 a. m.—Company Meeting 

(Sunday School).
11:00 a. m.—Holiness meeting.
3:00 p. m.—Praise meeting. A 

bright happy meeting of music and 
song and an inspirational address by 
Rev. Frederick C. Allen of the Sec
ond Congrregational Church.

7:00 p. m.—Open Air Service in 
front of Citadel.

7:30 p. m.—Salvation meeting. 
Adjutant Martin will speak.

ZION LUTHERAN 
High and Cooper Street 

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz, Pastor

Sunday School at 8:30 a. m. Ser
vice in English at 9:30 a. m. Text of 
sermon Matth. 20, 25-28 (Invocavit 
Sunday); subject. The Son of Man 
Came to Serve (1) In order to re
deem us: (2) To give us an ex
ample.

Lenten service in English on Wed
nesday at 7:30 p. ul Text of ser
mon: Psalm 69, 7-13.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Knut E. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday School and Bible Class at 
9:30.

All services tomorrow will be 
English. At the morning service, 
which begins at 10:45 the pastor’s 
sermon theme will be “The Saviour 
Victorious over Temptation.” Both 
the Emanuel and the Junior Choirs 
will sing.

At the 7 o ’clock service the ser
mon subject will be “ ’The Shepherd 
Smitten, the Sheep Scattered.” The 
Emanuel Oiolr wul sing a ktoud of

W  BRUCE CATTON
MBS. BUCK DEPICTS

ONE WOMAN’S LIFE

“The Mother”  Is Somber, 
Isn’t Depressing

But It

Pearl Buck presents another 
study of Chinese life in her new 
novel, “The Mother.” Using a 
small canvas and dark colors, she 
contrives somehow to make even 
her somber tones luminous and to 
put on her small canvas a picture 
of universal significance.

But maybe we’d better d r o p  
those fancy figures of speech. This 
book, then tells about a Chinese 
woman who has to work very hard 
and suffer very much all her life, 
,and who buys an infinitesimal 
amount ot happiness and content
ment with a vast amount of misery.

It ought to be a very depressing 
book, and that it isn’t can be only 
because Mrs. Buck Is a very fine 
artist. •

At first the woman is happy 
enough. A peasant’s wife, she never 
can escape drudgery and monotouj-; 
but she loves her husband and their 
three children, and her dally round 
of toil has its compensations.

But things change. Her husband 
runs away and never returns. Her 
daughter goes blind—from an in
fection that simple medicines would 
have cured — marries a brutish 
peasant, dies.

One son runs off and becomes a 
Communist and gets beheaded. The 
other son marries, and his wife 
steadily edges the woman off to 
the sidelines.

And at last we find her an old 
woman, useless, all but discarded, 
enduring life silently, waiting for 
death.

Now, all of this. Heaven knows, 
sounds unbearably depressing. But 
somehow, as Mrs Buck tells it, it 
isn’t. It Is a picture of a life as 
unlike ours as the life on another 
planet, a life where poverty is a 
reality such as we do not dream 
of, a life whose rhythm is subtle 
and inescapable.

And vet at bottom* It is not sim
ply a story of a Chinese woman, 
but of common humanity every
where, struggling, doomed, eter
nally hopeful, and everlastingly 
valiant.

Published by the John Day Co., 
it is priced at 82.50.

GILEAD

TenShun 
Buddies

The BoOetia Beard 

Bx-Serrlee OrganintioM.

Notice to Veterans
The Armistice Day committee ap

peals for at least 50 members of lo
cal ex-service units to assist them in 
conducting the Ice Carnival on (Cen
ter Springs rink tomorrow at 2:30 
o’clock. Every member possible is 
urged to attend this carnival find to 
report to Chairman J. A. Holzhei- 
mer or to Frank (Jervinl for any 
service that he can render. Please 
report at the skating lodge on 'the 
north shore of the pond at not later 
than 12:30 p. m.

Veterans Attention
The annual “Veterans P-ec Night” 

will be held in the School SttKit 
Recreation Center, next Friday eve
ning, Feb. 23 at 7:00 o ’clock. Bowl
ing, pool, volley ball, setback, 
pinochle, checkers and other games 
will be on the program and a hot 
night is in store for toe units that 
fail to get their players around for 
the session.

Veterans— <3ome out next Friday 
to watch the boys do their stuff.

Anderson-Shea Post, V. F. W.
Meeting

The next regular meeting of An
derson-Shea Post will be held Tues
day  ̂evening, February 20, at 8 
o’clock in the Armory. After ihe 
meeting card games will be playrJ, 
followed by a Dutch Lunch prepared 
by several members of the Post.

Ice Carnival
Commander Cheney requests that 

at least 15 members of the Post -e- 
port to the skating lodge at the Cen
ter Springs rink at noon Sunday 
prepared to assist at the Ice (Car
nival. (Chairman Holzbeimer will 
assign the Post members to their 
Jobs. Members should wear their 
V. F. W. caps.

V. F. W. Radio Program
With 30,000 recruits reported ac

cepted to membersBlp at the Annual 
V. F. W. radio broadcast last Thurs
day night, and with 3,000 V. F. W. 
Posts reported tuned in to the pro
gram, another successful radio hour 
for the V. F, W. is on the records.

Do You Just Belong?
Are you an active member, the 

kind that’s liked so well, or are you 
Just contented with the badge on 
your lapel? Do you attend the 
meetings emd mingle with the fiocK, 
or, (Comrade—do you stay at home 
and criticize and knock? Say—do 
you take an active part to help the 
work along, or are you satisfied to 
be the kind that “Just belongs” ? 
Do you ever go and visit that good 
comrade who is sick, or leave the 
work to Just a few—the 1 talk about 
“ that clique” ? There’s quite a pro
gram scheduled that we’re sure 
you’ve heard about, and we’ll appre
ciate it if you’ll come and help us 
out. (Come out to our r leetlngs, and 
help with hand and heart, and don t 
be “Just a member” , but take an ac
tive part. Think this over, (Com- 
ra d ^ y o u  know the right from 
wrong. Won’t you be an active 
member instead of JUST BELONG!

Write Congress
A bombardment of letters to Sen

ators and (Congressmen in behalf of 
veteran welfare legislation now be
ing considered by (Congress is rec
ommended to all veterans of the 
community by State Department 
officers of the V. F. W.

Lest We Forget
Members of Anderson-Shea Post 

lost a real friend with the passing 
of Rev. Christopher T. McCann. ’The 
Post Joined with the Army and 
Navy club in paying their respects.

The Tolland County Farm Bureau 
held a dairy meeting at the local 
hall Thursday evening. The leader 
was Albert I. Mann, dairy specialist 
from Connecticut State College.

The Ladles Aid Society met at 
Mrs. Asa W. Ellis’ Friday after
noon. Miss Edith Mason of the ex
tension work at the State (College, 
gave instructions on rug making 
and home furnishings.

Mrs. Howard Tryon of Glaston
bury visited her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Buell for a day recently. 
She also visited her aunt, Hattie 
EUlis, at Mrs. Hough’s in Hebron.

Mrs. Robert E. Foote, Mrs. C. 
Daniel Way and Mrs. Asa W. Ellis 
attended a . party Wednesday at 
Mrs. Edwin Diraock’s in Merrow. 
Mrs. Dlmock served Tolland (County 
for many years as Home Demon
stration agent and in appreciation 
of her work women representing 
the towns in the county presented 
her a fireplace set of tongs, shovel 
and bellows.

At the Grange bridge held at Mr. 
and Mrs. William Owen’s in Am- 
ston Thursday evening, Mrs. Kinney 
and J. B. Jones made the highest 
scores.

The school teachers in town met 
at the Hebron Center school Thurs
day afternoon to make plans for 
graduation.

E. W. Buell is ill with rheuma
tism.

TJie pupils at the White school 
had a valentine party Wednesday 
afternoon to which their parents 
were Invited.

Next week is vacation week In 
the local schools, also the High 
school students who attend Wind
ham High.

Many of the troubles in auto
mobiles, although blamed on the 
carburetor, are caused by dirty 
breaker points, which frequently 
cauM the engine to miss.

-.i.r

.Anderson-Shea Auxiliary
Our valentine social held after 

the leist meeting was another ?ne of 
those pleasant affairs. A Jack 
Homer bag filled with valentines, 
was the main attraction and choco
late heart favors were at each 
place. The many comic valentines 
provided a grea^ deal of amusement 
for the members. Miss Mae Weir 
and her committee are to be compli
mented for the delightful lunch they 
served, which consisted of fruit 
Jellc with whipped cream, cake dec
orated with hearts and coffee. Set
back was also played, Mrs. Peterson 
being the winner.

At ihis time the hospital chair
man, Miss Annie Senkbeil wishes to 
thank the members for their gener
osity in providing the many pack
ages of cigarettes for distribution at 
the Veterans Hospital in Newing
ton. Mrs. Mary Pero, of New Brit
ain, Department hospital chairman, 
has asked for donations of jigg-saw 
puzzles to be distributed at the hos
pitals where mental cases are cared 
for. If any members have any dis
carded jigg saw puzzles will they 
please get in touch with Mrs. Bar
ron before Tuesday?

It was veted to accept the invita
tion ifrom our Post to Join them in 
a Joint banquet in the very near fu
ture. The following members were 
appointed to assist the committee 
from the Post on arrangements: 
Mrs. Bertha Wetherell, Mrs. Maude 
Leggett, Mrs. Florence Peterson, 
Mrs. Edith Massey, Mrs. Gertrude 
Buchannan. No definite plans have 
been m ide as yet, but will be an
nounced as soon as the date is set. 
We hope the members will consider 
to attend this banquet and to notify 
the committee of their decision 
when calleo upon.

The resignation oi Mrs. Mary 
Black from the Auxiliary was ac
cepted. We are very sorry Mrs. 
Black is unable to continue as a 
member, and wish to thank her for 
the generous assistance she has giv
en whenever called upon.

Mrs. Edith Mahoney was installed 
as secretary for the remainder of 
the term by Past President Eliza
beth Phelan.

Mrs. Lillian Wilson has notified 
us that her new address is 171 East 
Main street Rockville, Conn.

The members are reminded of our 
Department president’s visit to our 
next meeting, February 27. We hope 
the members will make a special 
effort to attend. A social will fol
low.

The Department of Connecticut, 
V. F. W., ha«. at last realized their

desire of providing a cottage at the 
National Home at Eaton Rapids, 
Mich., for the orphans of members 
of V. F. W A number of Connecti
cut orphans are cared for in the 
cottages supported by Departments 
of various states. The C!onnectlcut 
cottage is now being built. Mrs. 
Yvonne (Georges, ot New Britain, a 
French war nurse,. Department 
chairman, has announced that the 
initial pajrment has already been 
made. Some time ago envelopes 
were distributed among the mem
bers who were asked to deposit a 
small amount from time to tlme un- 
til a dollar was accumulated. This 
mopey is to be used for the upkeep 
of the cottage and children. We feel 
that this is a very worthy cause and 
hope the members will give what
ever amount they feel they can af
ford. Will the members please re
turn these envelopes to Mrs. Eliza
beth Phelan before April 1?

Mrs. Lillian C^emson and Mrs. 
Loyolla Galligan have been appoint
ed to act as hostesses from our 
Auxiliary at the Ice (Jamival at 
Cente; Springs pond, Sunday after
noon, which ii sponsored by the 
Permanent Armistice committee.

The Hartford Auxiliary, V. F. W., 
is sponsoring a card party at the 
Post rooms at Wells street, on Feb
ruary 22, Washington’s birthday, 
in an effort to raise funds to defray 
expenses for the Department con
vention to be held there In June. Re
freshments will be served. The 
members and friends are invited to 
attend.

The Rochambeau Elms Auxiliary, 
East Hartford, is sjxmsoring a card 
party at the Food Forum, 55 Allen 
street, Hartford, on .Vednesday aft
ernoon, February 28. Lunch will be 
served by the Forum at 1 o ’clock. 
Our Auxiliary has been Invited to 
attend and we trust a large number 
of members will accept both Invita
tions.

A large number of members at
tended another interesting meeting 
of the Hartford County Council in 
Middletown last Sunday. The next 
meeting will be held in Hartford, 
March 11. The place will be an
nounced later.

W-> wish to express our sympathy 
to our members who have been ill 
during this cole season, and hope 
they will soon be well again. Our re
lief committee has endeavored to 
visit those membefs they know of 
and will be pleased to visit the oth
er members li they will notify Mrs. 
Rachel Munsle. chairman, 6744, or 
Mrs. Marie Holland, 4036.

American Legion
The regular monthly meeting of 

the post executive committee will be 
held at the State Armory, Monday, 
February 19, at 8 o’clock. All com
mitteemen are requested to be pres
ent

Comrade Everett D. Dow, a mem
ber of Hayes-Velage Post, No. 96, 
of West Hartford, and a regular 
broadcaster over Station WDRC -m- 
der the title of the “Factfinder” , will 
be the speaker at the Februai-y 
meeting of the First District on Sun
day, February 25. District Com
mander C!harles A. (Jorman will pre
side and the session will be held m 
the Town hall. North Main street. 
The auxiliaries will meet at Legion 
Home, Memorial Road.

After several meetings the ban
quet committee is pleased to an
nounce that the ninth annual ban
quet of the post will be held in che 
Orange hall on Wednesday, March 
7, at 6 o’clock. A turkey dinner 
with all the fixings will be served 
under the personal direction of the 
committee, a valuable door prize wul 
be offered as well as several novel
ties. Several acts from a Hartford 
amusement company wiU be pre
sented as well as a good after din
ner speaker. Representative Wil
liam J. Thornton, a member of the 
post, will be the toastmaster.

CJhairman W. Henry Weir has en
larged his committee and requests 
that the following men make a spe
cial effort to attend the meeting 
called for Monday evening at 7 
o’clock at the State Armory: Ar
thur F. Sullivan, Francis E. Bray, 
Donald Hemingway, Bertie Moseley, 
J. Russell Pitkin, Lewis T. Milligan, 
WiUiam _J. Stevenson, Everett R 
Kennedy, 'Otto Heller, Ernest Morse, 
C!arl P. Preiss, Harold S. Olds. 
Tickets will be distributed to the 
committee at this meeting and a 
personal canvass of the entire mem
bership will take place. The com
mittee is hard at work in an effort 
to promote the best banquet ever 
enjoyed by the membership. Tick
ets are very reasonably priced and 
can be obtained from any of the 
above committeemen after Monday 
night’s meeting.

We of the Legion mourn the loss 
of our dear friend. Reverend Father 
Mc(Jann. We will miss his wise 
counsel and his many kindly deeds. 
To the members of his family, we 
offer our heartfelt condolences.

We regret to learn of the serious 
accident which hais befallen our 
comrade, “Pete” Curran. We hope 
for a speedy recovery.

Members of the Legion, who can 
possibly do so, are urged to report 
at the skating lodge. Center Springs 
Park, at 12 o’clock tomorrow noon 
to assist the committee in conduct
ing the 1934 mid-winter ice carnival. 
Don’t fail the boys—please.

American Legion Auxiliary
The next meeting of the Ameri

can Legion Auxiliary will be held 
Monday evening at the Y. M. C. A., 
where a membership supper will be 
served at 6:00. The price of admit
tance to this supper will be a 1934 
paid up membership card or a 
small sum of money to cover the 
cost of the supper. Mrs. Helen Mc
Farland, Dept. Americanism chair
man will be our guest. We hope that 
there will be a goodly attendance, 
and if this supper proves a success, 
we may have more.

In the district membership con
test between the first and second 
districts, we are glafi td say 
that the first district, the 
President of which is Mrs. Mary 
Biosnan, has won the contest. We 
are now holding a contest with the 
sixth district, and hope to show that 
we still lead.

Mrs. Mary Brosnan, President and 
Mrs. Minnie Carrington, secretary, 
oJ the First District visited the 
Gensi-Viola Unit ot Winebor Locks, 
Tuesday evening, and reported a
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very {deaaant and Interestinf meefV* 
ing.

Because ot the uncertainties o f 
the weather, the meeting of the
Junior Group at tlxe AuzUlaxy was 
omitted last Tuesday. The neact 
meeting will be held the second 
Tuesday at March.

The Welfare Sewing circle of the 
Auxiliary met at the home of Mrs. 
Christine Qlenney, and more gar
ments for the Welfare Committee 
were completed.

Civic and patriotic activities cov
ering a wide field will be carried out 
by the American Legion Auxiliary 
during the coming year. ’These ac
tivities will offer opportunity for 
interesting and useful work to all 
Auxiliary members.

The Auxiliary’s major activities 
for 1934, as authorized by the na
tional convention in Chicago, will 
Include work for the welfare of the 
disabled veterans and needy fami
lies of veterans, endeavors to create 
stronger public opinion in favor of 
adeijuate national defense, Ameri
canism work to strengthen loyalty 
to and faith in American ideals and 
institutions and projects for the bet
terment of conditions in the com
munities where the Auxiliary’s 8,090 
units are located.

Somewhere in the Auxiliary’s pro
gram is an activity which will make 
special appeal to every woman eligi
ble for membership. In our local 
unit we give members an opportuni
ty to take part in the phase of the 
program most interesting to them. 
We expect to be active in all parts 
of the national program during the 
coming year, and new members en
rolling now will have wide choice of 
the t3rpe of activity in which they 
wish to engage.

While the Auxiliary is primarily a 
service organization, formed for the 
purpose of supporting the work of 
the American Legion, its program 
does not consist entirely of work. 
Interesting social activities, such as 
the Welfare Sewing Chrcle, the 
Junior Group work, suppers and 
card parties are held during the 
year which give its members many 
pleasurable hours and develop hap
py friendships.

Will all chairmen of standing 
committees attend the meeting 
Monday evening, as the secretary 
has the stamped envelopes and sta
tionary for the county reports.

Earl W. Green Post and Auxiliary ' 
American Legion 

Mansfield and Coventry 
At the regular meeting, February 

12, of the EarJ W. Green Post, 
American Legion Auxiliary, held in 
the Town Hall, South Coventry, the 
Girl Scouts vere presented with 4 
set of flags which were purchase!) 
some time ago.

The speaker of the evening was 
Horace F. Fenton, Spring Hill, 
Storrs, (Jonn., a retired teacher of 
history of the United States Naval 
Academy.

Music was furnished by the North 
C!oventry orchestra. The Williman- 
tic Post and Auxiliary were the 
guests of the Earl W. Green Post 
and Auxiliary.

Greetings! First District! We are 
pleased to exchange through the 
meoium ol the Manchester Evening 
Herald, who we thank for the allot
ted space, reports of our unit ac
tivities,

SHEEP BREEDERS 
MEETING FRIDAY

Fine Speaking Program 
Scheduled for Session in 
Hotel Garde, Hartford.

Hartford, Feb. 17.—“A Farmer 
Looks At This Topsy-Turvey 
World” will be the subject of one 
of the principal addresses at the 
annual meeting of the Connecticut 
Sheep Breeders’ Association when it 
convenes at the Hotel Garde in 
Hartford Friday morning, February 
23. Jared Van Wagner, Jr.. Secre
tary of the New York State Agricul
tural society, Lawlersville, New 
York, will speak on this topic.

’The morning session which will 
start at 1:00 a. m. will include the 
annual business meeting and a short 
talk by W. B. Young, Extension' 
Animal Husbandman of the (Jon-  ̂
necticut State (Jollege. Mr. Young 
will explain local conditions and! 
problems. At noon the group will! 
have lunch together. ;

The afternoon program in addi-' 
tion to Mr. Van Wagner’s tidk will i 
include two other addresses and re- | 
marks by visiting authorities from i 
neighboring states. It is expected: 
that J. C. Cort of the Massachusetts ! 
Department of Agriculture and 
secretary of the New Elngland Sheep 1 
and Wool Growers’ Association will i 
be present and remark briefly as 
will James Watson of Springfleld, 
editor of “The New England Home
stead.”

Earl B. Krantz of the U. S. Gov
ernment Farm at Middlebury, Ver
mont, will talk on the subject of 
“More Efficient Sheep Production.” 
W. T. Grams, Ehetension Animal 
Husbandman of the New York State 
(Jollege of Agriculture ■will explain 
cost accounts as kept on New York 
sheep farms.

FR. FITZSIMON’s FUNERAL.

tr.

New London, Feb. 13.— (A P )— ? 
’The body of Rev. William CX Fits- | 
Simons, founder and pastor of St. | 
Joseph’s Catholic church who died« 
early yesterday will lie in state Sun- « 
day afternoon at the church. A | 
guard of honor made up of the late 
priest’s parishioners wUl surround 
the casket

Funeral services wlU be h ^  Mon
day with a  pontifical ligh  mass a t ' 
10:30 o’clock, which will be attended 
by priests and other church digntar^ 
ies from all sections of the statitjl 
Interment in S t  Mary's 'Cesieiery’ 
will thllow.
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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17.

LU N AC Y A T  HOME

Bes^ond a nervous sort of wonder
ment whether It Is sunspots or some 
other planetary influence that is re- 
iponsible for a general prevalence 
of lunacy in the world, inquiry into 
the physical causes i f  any of na
tional, international and general 
social irrationality, as demonstrated 
In the year l98d, lies all In the 
future.

As 1933 faded into the past most 
of us breathed a sigh of relief, feel
ing that that must surely have been 
the worst of years and that the new 
one could hardly fail to witness a 
far greater measure of normality in 
this country and throughout the 
world. A  good deal less than one- 
sixth of 1934 has jogged into tbe 
past but already It begins to look 
like tbe craziest year since the arm
istice. And nobody knows why this 
should be.

In these few weeks of 1934 the 
world has traveled a long way far
ther from the probability of peace 
than it had on New Years day. A  
great war of peculiar frigbtfulness 
between Soviet Russia and Japan 
now appears to be almost entirely 
unavoidable. The French riots of 
a few  days ago Indicate tbe extent 
of tbe febrile disturbance deep in 
tbe body politic of that country. 
The ibocking civil war in Austria 
brings us face to face with realiza
tion that the civilization of Central 
Europe is without fabric and with* 
out i^an.

And in our own country tbs In* 
sanity is Isss apparsnt only in ds* 
grcs. I f  any one doubts it let him 
consider tbe course of tbs New York 
stats Democrats In tbe Assembly 
wbo, with a callous Indiilsrsncs of 
wblcb a French Chamber of Dspu* 
ties would have been ashamed, for 
tbs second time defeated Mayor La* 
Ouardia's Economy blU even though 
they full Will knew tbs utter rlek 
of throwing tbe American metropo 
11s into actual bankruptcy.

Craziest of all would appear to be 
tbe Milstaace lent to these deliber 
•te destructionlsts*-lf widespread 
suspicion is justlflsd— by Postmas 
ter>0«asral Farley, first poIlUoal aid 
te tbs President of the United 
States, member of bis cabinet, and 
boat stssrsr of both tbs national 
sad tbs N tw  Tork Stats Democrat* 
lo parties.

Never was a mors fantastic pollt* 
leal picture presented than that of 
a member of an administration 
which Is gambling not only Its exist* 
sues but tbs very lives of millions 
of people on tbs success of an effort 
at best but scratcblly and burrlsdly 
planned— such a member engaging 
in plotting, for tbs meanest of pollt* 
leal motives, sgalnst tbs solvency 
of tbs greatest city in tbe coimtry, 
when New York'e Insolvency might 
aaslly wreck at one blow all that the 
President is trying to accomplish.

There are many things that Mr. 
Roosevelt must do very soon If be 
Is to retain tbe immeaeured faith 
and confidence that have been given 
him. One of them le to redeem bis 
pledged to take control of currency 
and credit out of the hande of tbe 
deflationists; another, only a little 
lees Important because eo essential 
to bis own credit. Is to apply to Mr. 
Farlsy that rule wblcb tbe President 
himself set up with such a fine 
floiulsb a few weeks ago—that' 
office holders must shed their par* 
tleas political positions or get out. 
Farley seems to have as bad a case 
of simspote as Dollfuss.

tbair jobs as a ooasequeaM at tbe 
sbAkeup.

Very few  people, outside at tboee 
dlreotly tatereeted, will accept tbe 
explanation of former Postmaster* 
General Brown of tbe efreumstanoea 
of tbe contract letting as anything 
more Important than an effort to 
save his face. Many will be char* 
liable enough to believe that Mr. 
Brown and the aviation magnates 
were ooaedous of no wrong doing— 
which is oae matter—but few will 
see reason to change their belief 
that tbe oontraote were Improj^rly 
let—which le another. Big business 
in this country had developed some 
very ourioue ethical ideas during 
the decade next preceding these 
events and could sometimes do very 
bad things with a perfectly clear 
conscience. However, the law very 
particularly commande the Presl* 
dent and the Poetofflce Department 
to cancel mail contracts obtained 
Illegally; and If the President was 
convinced that the air contracts 
were illegally obtained he had no 
choice but to do what he did, cancel 
them out of band.

There Is no law, however, which 
requires that tbe courageous and 
skillful pilots and mechanicians wbo 
did tbe actual work and took all tbe 
risks should be punished for tbe 
sins of their employers, and it would 
seem that a fair degree of consid* 
eratlon for them might have entered 
Into* whatever arrangements were to 
be made. That there might be 
difficulties in the way of their being 
actually taken into tbe army service 
without special legislation is likely 
enough. But in view of the extent 
to which the executive powers have 
been enlarged lately it would seem 
as if this thing might have been 
managed without throwing a large 
number of airmail pilots into the 
pool of the unemployed.

JOHN D. TRAVELS

John D. Rockefeller started for 
Florida Thursday, on a special 
train and accompanied by twenty- 
four persons, mostly servants, and 
preceded by a number of others 
after an elaborate garland of lies 
bad been scattered at his home 
about tbe great personage Intending 
not to go South— the last of them 
only the day before. A t the station 
at North Tarrytown railroad police 
shooed off tbe premises everybody 
not bolding a railroad ticket.

No President of the United States 
ever traveled amid such austerity 
and such precautions— and few 
kings.

What, oae may wonder, was there 
for this sick aad trembling old maa 
of ninety-four to fear. Kidnap
ers? It  is difficult to think of 
anything sIm  or anybody else that 
there could be tbe slightest excuse 
for being afraid of,

There are a great many people in 
tbs United States who do not love 
John D, Rockefeller, Sr. But the 
less they love him tbs mors unlikely 
they would be to do him barm. BS' 
causa most of them firmly bsllsvs 
that old John D.’s days are filled to 
tbs brim with a very dreadful thing 
— tbs fear of dsatb, Wbsn a man Is 
terribly afraid to die tbs worst luck 
that any antiny can wlsb bim Is to 
keep on living, in tbs perpetual 
shadow of bis terror.

INNOCENT VICTIMS

Tbs number of those persons wbo 
are Indignant over tbe cancellation 
of the air-mail contracts must be 
far less than those who feel that, 
somehow or other, the government 
should have made provision for 
those air-mail fliers employed by the 
offending contractors wbo must lose

WORTH W HILE

It  is to bs hopsd that Mltcb 
Palmar, Rsprssentatlvs in Oongrsss, 
Fish of Nsw Tork, ths cblsf rsd 
trsmblsrs of tbs D, A. K. and tbs 
otbsr Amsrioan Isadsrs in tbs drsad 
of tbs rsd peril were prsMnt, either 
in person or through crsdtbls rspre 
ssntation, at Madison Squars Gar
den last night,

Tbs Issson taught by that ooea* 
Sion should bring much sass of mind 
to svsry parson In tbs Unltsd States 
who has bean suffering from a sus
picion that the trend of affairs in 
thess tlmss might Isad to soms sort 
of prolstarlan rsvolutlon and tbs 
complste unssatlng of capitalism.

There Is no danger whatever to 
any comfortable or seml-oomfortable 
class wbsn tbe Uncomfortablss dl 
vide tbemselvss Into two camps and 
devote tbsir snsrgiss and tibelr an* 
tbuslasms to making war on each 
other for tbe mere sake,of the fight 
and out of sheer hatred of each 
other.

Tbe affair should, however, serve 
one useful purpose. There were 
still any number of people In the 
United States wbo used tbe words 
"Socialist” and "Communist” Inter* 
cbangeably. I t  should now be ap
parent even to tbeM that. In this 
country at least, the terms are as 
far apart as the poles. I f  that con
viction can now leep Into tbe pop
ular conaciousnees tbe riot in the 
Garden, tbe bruises and the broken 
heads were not In vain.

abip a memorandum te the effect 
that the party will ask for no ap* 
p<nntmenta at his haads, believing 
that In such times as thsM all polit
ical parties should noake a truce to 
ellmiaate local politloa and ineure 
efficiency and economy during the 
depresaion.

They appear to have a. conception 
of poUtlca down there which closely 
approaches the quedity of patriot
ism. We wonder how it would do 
for our Connectiout Old Guard and 
New Guard Democrata to hold a big 
state meeting, aay out at Columbia 
aa soon as the spring sets in, and 
have as the principal speaker some 
native Porto Rloan to expound the 
Insular point of view on American 
citlsenship.

ANOTHER DEFI FADES

A  good many newspaper readers 
will recall, with .very little effort, 
that not so very long ago a New 
York lawyer named Campbell, who 
apparently believed he was helping 
to make himself solid with a very 
important if very small element, 
defied the United States government 
to take away from him twenty-seven 
bars of gold which be held without 
a government license. The Camp
bell defi was played up largely on 
the front pages of those newspapers 
which would have been tickled pink 
to see the gold orders held Invalid.

Since then tbe Campbell case has, 
with very little publicity, been bob
bing about the edge of Supreme 
Court adjudication. It  is due to 
be reintroduced in some new form 
on Monday, after having been once 
dismissed. But the salient point is 
that Mr. Campbell some time ago, 
after all bis spectacular defiance, 
meekly handed over his twenty- 
seven bars to tbe United States 
Treasury. He sort of decided he 
better bad, so to speak. But you 
didn't see that on those bellicose 
front pages.

THE PORTO R ICAN  W A Y

Porto Rico Democrats haven’t 
been Democrats or American citi
zens long enough to have become 
thoroughly imbued with the good 
old partisan notions yet. They 
have just filed with Governor Win*
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By PA U L  HAABRISON
New York, Feb. 16.—Little-known 

New Yorkers. Tbe department 
store fellow whose job is getting 
fired. When a wealthy customer 
gets ruffled over some bit of bun
gling on the part of tbe store and 
protests to tbe manager, he always 
traces tbe trouble to this profes
sional goat, calls bim in and dis
misses him. Most patrons ase In
stantly mollified and try to Inter
cede to save tbs fsllow’s job. In 
any case, tbougb, tbe stooge only 
returns to bis part-tims elsrical 
work In tbs oassmsnt, tbsrs to 
await bis next curt summons to 
tbe boss's office . . .

Tbe genius wbo finally bas fig  
ursd out wbat to do wltb old rasor 
blades, He lives in aa apartment, 
so bs couldn’t bury tbsm, and, tbs 
janitor gavs bim tbs dloksns for 
putting tbsm down tbs inolnerator. 
Vet bis wife protested wbsn tbsy 
began to aoeumulats around ths 
bathroom. Now bs follows a simple 
sobsms. Wraps up tbs malignant 
iDstrumsats and mails tbsm to one 
of tboss oonosms advertising tbs 
rs-sbarpenlng of razor blades— but 
doesn’t put on aay return address. 

Tbs bibulous gent wbo tsstsrsd

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY UR. FRANK McCOY

Queetlona (a regard to Health and Diet 
will be answered by Ur. MoUoy wbo nan 
be addreeiied In care of this paper. En
close stamped, self-addressed envelope, 
for reply.

ERRORS IN  REDUCINO

%
to a subway gum maoblns, took 
bis ovsrooat, folded it carefully 

aad laid it on ths floor, put a penny 
In tbs slot, glanced up at a clock on 
tbs wall and exclaimed, "Good 
Lord! I ’vs gained five poundsi”  , , ,  

Tbs timid young man wbo’d fin
ally bscoms engaged to a ^ r l after 
five years of oourtsblp. But sbs 
wsansd o f waiting for a marriage 
date aad sloped with another man. 
rbs spumed fellow was pretty an
noyed about It, so bs sent a wire to 
her honeymoon hotel In Florida. Tbe 
telegram said; "Please consider our 
engagement at aa end.”

A  Notable Oomsbaok 
David Wark Griffith, foremost 

movie actor, an old fellow named 
Frederick Ott, is living very quietly 
with hie wife In Weet Orange, N. J. 
Mr, Ott Is 78, and for 63 years was 
an assistant in tbs laboratories of 
Thomas Edison. That’s why, In 
In 1889, he happened to be tbe first 
person ever pbotogrepbed and 
screened for tbe EkUson Idnetosoope, 
forerunner of modem movies.

Tbs great Inventor bad made tbe 
gadget, wblcb bs then considered 
only aa amusing toy, and wanted to 
try it out on eometblng. Ott was 
bandy, so bs was told to make 
STimaces into the camera while tbe 
film, a one-ineb strip of nitro
cellulose 60 feet long, was run off. 
It  worked fairly well, but nobody 
was excited about it at the time.

When Mr. Edison died, Ott was 
retired on a pension. For amuse
ment be goes to tbe movies. Says 
they sure have made a lot of 
progress.

Among the more common errors 
made by those whe are trying to re
duce are some which are Ineffective, 
and others which are actually Y .rm- 
ful. It  is because of tbe last class of 
errors that much ol the belief about 
danger of reducing bas arisen. Re
ducing is not dangerous if it is prop
erly done, and I  have never seen a

< t̂he subject of Uterine Fibroids 
which I  wfiU be very pleased to send 
you if you will write to me giving 
your full name and enclosing a 
large, self-addressed, stamped en
velope.

a dqctor who tells me that I have 
stomach ulcers. I do not notice any 
distress as long as I  live on Melba

(Melba Toast and Stomach Ulcers) 
Question: From O, O. of Santa 

Monica, Calif.: 'Tnave been having
u ^  through the

fat person that was not benefited by j  stomach lately ano finally consulted
reducing the weight to normal' ...................
through careful dieting.

One of tbe common mistakes is to 
avoid drinking water on the suppo
sition that this will reduce the 
weight. There are a few cases where 
some of tbe excess weight Is due 
to tbe acouroulation of dropsical 
fluid, as may occur in kidney and 
heart diseases, hsre the water 
should be restrioted, but these are 
not cas'S of obesity, for there Is no 
relation of fat to the amuunt of wa
ter consumed There may be a slight 
reduction of weight when first dis
continuing tbs use of water, but this 
is onlv temporary and is due to a 
less than normal amount of water 
in tbe body and not to a leeeened 
amount of fat. Much damage may 
be done the body by eo restricting 
ths water, becauee water Is needed 
to flUBb out the toxlne and waate 
producti which are to abundant 
during any reducing lyetem.

Another method which waa pop
ular a abort time ago waa the uee of 
mediclnea and p<‘eparatlons contain
ing thyroid extract, Thia is a very 
powerful drug, and ehould never be 
taken except upon a phyaidan’e 
advice. Another method whicb eome 
have tried with dlatreeaing reeulte 
ie doing without lufflc-ent eleep.
Tbie hae reaulted in a loaa of weight 
in lome caeee, but at a tremendoue 
loea of vitality.

Exerclee, wblla really helpful in 
many caiea, la not of very much 
value by iteelf in reducing. For one 
thing, it Increaeea tbe appetite for 
the heavy fat-forming fooda to that

toast moistened with milk. Do you 
suggest that I follow this diet until 
such time as the ulcers have heal
ed?”

Answer: I  do not believe that 
Melba loast moistened with milk 
would make a very good diet for 
you to follow during the time that 
the stomach ulcers are healing over. 
I would suggest that you obtain my 
instructions regarding the treat
ment I advise for stomach ulcers. I 
will be very glad to send you these 
Instructions If you will oe' si kind 
as t(^ address me in care of this 
newspaper. Please follow the direc
tions for questions and answers as 
given at the beading or end of to
day’s article and enclose one large, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope. I 
will then be pleased to send you an 
article regarding the milk diet 
which is taken in those cases where 
stomach ulcere are preeent.

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
By RO D NEl DUTCHER 

The Herald Waablngton Corre
spondent.

Washington, Feb. 17.— Orthodox 
experts get a had case ot the williee 
ae they contemplate the credit Infla
tion possibilities of the Gold Re
serve act.

President Roosevelt just ohucklee 
at that.

His optimism is reflected by ^  
closest confidantes. To them, a 
gradual improvement In busln;S8 
conditions during the next few 
months seenas aa certain ae the 
rising and setting of the w e ll- ' 
known sun.

F. D. figures he has two hole- 
aces.

First, that “danger” of credit 
inflation, which old-fashioned ex
perts worry about co the extent 
that one said it might jause pricee 
to rise /OO per cent, was Just what 
he wanted.

Second, he feels he has tbe 
power ot control through thut 
|2,jO0,OOO,OOO . stabilization fund 
to be aandled by the Treasury. 
Perhaps you’ve never tried it, but 
you can dc almost anything with 
two billion berries

The act imposes few restric
tions. The Treas.iry Is given cen
tral bank powers. One primary 
central bank power is control of 
credit flow.

That’b the real administration 
answer to conservative insistence 
that the new Federal Reserve credit 
can’t be controlled.

Prices will rise gradually, but 
steadily, acror.-’ ing to the plan. 
Artificial stimulation will be ap
plied when necessary.

4 were cobzlderttig a flog tfii reduc
tion from a douat lo  60 oaata It 
would ipend more tlaea thaa the 
House spent on tb^ fo ld  bill,

"W e turn ovei tc oae maa a turn 
that equHlB twe doliara a adauto for 
tbe last 1,9M yeara.**

More Money Sarcasm
Little Dan Hastings of Delaware, 

one of the abler G. O. P. Senators, 
does some heavy figuring:

“Recently a professor undertook 
to give tbe public a list of persons 
who knew something about the 
question of money The number was 
something less than 20. That consti
tutes the '^tlo of one person having 
knowledge of money to 6,000,000 
who don't know about It.

“I f  some respectable city council

One On Johnsoa’e CIria
The Brain Tnisi crowd !• fuf> 

gllng happily again over a Rooaa* 
veil i lg  toward tbe left wltb a aar- 
oaatlc but eincert bow to Geaaral 
Jobneo*. of NBA. Tbey '<ay It waa 
Johnson, whom they regard ae a 
right-winget, wbo unwittingly bad 
forced the House hand when
Rooievelt passed out an exeoutlva 
order enabling small buslneae men 
and consumers to take complaints 
against monopolistic practice un
der NRA codes tc the Federal 
Trade CommieeloB and tbe Depart
ment 0 * Justice.

Johnson, In effect, had branded 
Senators Borah and Nye aa polltl- 
oal shysters becauee of their In- 
slatence that NRA fostered monop- 
oUee at tbe expense ot tbe "UtUe 
fellow."

Roosevelt— with an eye on Con
gress— was forced to choose be
tween the general and the two sen
ators. He took tbe complaints away 
from Johnson.

Bathtub CMb Beet
The boys and girls wbo used to 

produce by sloping alcohol, wa
ter and juniper juice aroimd in a 
bathtub were vindicated partly as 
successful chemists at tl)e FACA 
liquor label hearings ^

Proposed Tegulatlons provided 
that labels distinguish between dis
tilled gin and synthetic gin. Julius 
Marcus of Uniteo Distillers and 
Winers Insisted that synthetic gin 
was a better product than distilled 
gin; everything depending on the 
alcohol’s quality. He admitted it 
was a lot cheaper to make, as well.

Harry Pldgeon, an Towa farm
er, built a 34-foot boat and sailed 
it around the world, alone, travel
ing 35,000 miles la actual sailing 
time of less than a year. He left 
Los Angeles Nov. 18, 1921, and 
three years, 11 months and 18 days 
later anchored there again.

Chile Introduced 
California in 1864.

alfalfa bay to

To Each Occasion...  
Ability anii Earnestness

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Dlrectoi For

W ATKINS BKO'rHEKS, Inc.
TEL. Office 6171. House 7494.

quickly regained. Exercises unless 
properly regulated may cause barm. 

Massai

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Garlic is recommended for colds. 

You eat the garlic to that tbe per
son with a cold will keep away from 
you.

Circus owners looking for new 
talent this spring ought to find 
severs’ good Jugglers In the Treas
ury Department at Washington.

U. 8, Weather Bureau warns us 
that white lightning Is more haz
ardous than the brilliant red flashes 
—especially when the white stuff 
comes It a bottle.

People should be made happy, 
whether they like It or not, says 
Marie Dressier. She’s one of those 
sctresies who make us cry for joy.

any loss that takss place usually is
lc“  . - -  .

Mttuge It frequently used In re 
during, and while It it very helpful 
In addition to u diet, it will not 
cause much reduction by itself. Dur
ing a dieting or fasting regimen, the 
massage may be of value in improv
ing tbe circulation of tbe blood 
tbroufb fatty deposis, causing them 
to be absorbed more quickly than 
fat In other parts of w e  body. For 
this reason It Is very helpful In some 
cases, but as an adjunct.

Taking everything Into considera
tion, thsre is also one safe method 
of reducing the weight to normal, 
and that 1s for tbe obese one to ad
here strictly to a safe reducing diet. 
Not every diet will prove sstlsfac- 
tory by any means. An Improperly 
balanced diet may cause actual in
jury. The diet should be arranged 
so that although the high caloric 
foods are considerably reduced, the 
mineral elements and vitamins are 
plentifully supplied.

QUESTIONS AND  ANSW ERS

(Can Fibroid Tomer be Overcome 
by Absorption t )

Question: Mrs. J. B. O. of San 
Diego, Calif., writes: “ I  have a fib
roid tumor and a doctor here tells 
me that it is not nec ssary to oper
ate as he knows of a method for 
absorbing this growth. I  would like 
your opinion on this matter.”

Answer: I  have foxmd that It Is 
not always necessary to use surgi
cal measures In'fibrous tumors aa it 
has been any exercises that a long 
fast will very often bring about the 
absorption of this enlargement and 
that, if  the patient Is then taught 
how to use sufficient exerejse of the 
abdominal muscles and is given hot 
Sltz baths, a return to health may 
be posslhle. I  have an article on

Aladdin Magic
THE OLD ADAGE, '*Man tolls from sun to lun, but woman’i  work If

never doRe,’* is only partially true today. Science has taken an interest

in the home of late years, and has done much to lighten the burdens of
«

household tasks.

Science has harnessed electricity to make It perform a sort of 

Aladdin magic.”  It works for us, twenty-four hours a day-—and its pay 

is low considering the labors It accomplishes. It  furnishes light snd 

heat. It sweeps the carpets and polishes the floors. It runs the sewing 

machine and washes the dishes. It toasts the bread and percolates the 

morning cup of coffee. It bieats the eggs; It stirs the dough and bakes the 

bread; and last, but not least, it furnishes the power for the radio to 

entertain day and night.

I

You learn of these, and many other time and labor saving devices 

through the advertisements. They keep you Informed of new things and 

give you dependable facts on which to base a purchase. These are good 

reasons for believing a product is “ better because it’s advertised.”

lianrl)fatfr Enftting i|frali
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WAPPING
Th« WftppiBf WmiBf WorkMn 

held their rtfu la r meetlag a t the 
home of their letder, M lu BUle 
Never!, l u t  Tueadaj evealnf with 
ten member! preeiat, and eo 
WedB!!day afteraooD they again 
met at the home of their leader 
where they enjoyed a valentine 
party with every member exoept 
one preaent, the committee in 
eharye were the Mleaee Eleanor 
Stead, P eg |y  Morrill, Mabel Dewey 
and Suaan Tuttle.

M. Frank McGrath, Democrat, 
preaented hli reaignatlop aa a mem* 
her of the South Windsor Board of 
Finance last Tuesday nlKht and it 
was accepted. Mr. McGrath is to 
move to New York where he will 
engage in the insurance business.

The Board of Finance has set 
Monday night, February 2ff for the 
public meeting on the three town 
budgets a t the town hall. The pro* 
posed budgets of the Board of Edu* 
cation, Selectmen and Library 
Board will be presented to the pub
lic for consideration. Suggestions 
for additions or decreases may be 
made by the voters at that time. 
The education budget was pre
sented a t the finance board meeting 
but not acted on. The Library 
budget was accepted. The Select
men’s budget was not completed smd 
will be presented to the board at a 
special meeting Monday night at the 
Town Hall. Norman Hills of 
Wapplng was re-elected to the board 
for a term of two years. He has 
been a member of the board since its 
formation in 1921.

Mr. and Mrs. George Briggs and 
son Norman have moved from Wap
plng to Hartford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lamb and four children have moved 
into the tenement which Mr. Briggs 
vacated which is owned by Asher A. 
Collins.

The Christian Endeavor Society of 
the First Congregational church of 
South Windsor will hold their meet
ing in the basement of the church 
Sunday evening at 7.

All the schools in the town of 
South Windsor closed Friday after
noon for a  week’s vacation.

Overnight A, P. 
News

Queer Twiete 
in Day's News

Lawrence, Mass. — Detail of 16 
state policemen arrest 212 persons 
in a raid on an alleged horse race 
betting establishment.

Rochester, N. H. — City water 
works employes work knee deep in 
icy waters of Cocheco river con
structing a coffer dam imder the 
Bridge street bridge in an effort to 
repair a 12-inch main.

Boston—Frank L. Simpson, chair
man of the Massachusetts Crime 
Commission, believes congestion in 
Superior courts may be relieved if 
hearings can be had in all cases 
brought in district courts and if 
parties claiming a Jury are required 
to pay a substantial fee in such 
cases.

Boston—Grand Jury clears Leroy 
Bums, 25, Jamaica Plain, of all 
charges growing out of the death 
of Francis J. Flnneran, who died 
last month after an altercation in a 
West End street.

Concord, N. H.— E. H. Hunter, 
deputy CWA administrator for New 
Hampshire, says he has been advis
ed tlmt $500,000 has been deposited 
to the state credit for CWa  activi
ties.

Boston — Officials of the Gelles 
Hardware Company report to police 
that four hours after a clerk had 
been sent to a nearby bank to cash 
a  chedk for $650 he had failed to re 
turn; police say the cbhck was cash 
ed.

Lebanon, N. H. — Three men 
stationed a t the Sharon, Vt., C.C.C 
camp in serious condition at the 
Alice Peck Day hospital after their 
sedan plimged down a 300-foot em 
bankment.

Boston—Harry L. Hopkins, Fed
eral CWA director at Washington, 
advises local headquarters that 
every CWA worker engaged in pro
jects which had not been completed 
February 15 will return to work im 
mediately.

Boston—Henry Polonsky, 19, a 
messenger boy, robbed of a $344 
pa3Toll as he was about to enter the 
doorway of the American Gumming 
Company In the North End. He had 
just received the money from the 
bank.

Augusta, Me. — Enactment of a 
general sales tax to relieve real 
estaje of some of its  burden to be 
recommended by the recess tax com
mission.

Washington—Dr. E. H. Bancroft, 
president of Consolidated Dairies, 
arrives in Washington to demand 
that Federal milk control in the Bos
ton market be either enforced 
abandoned.

Jsanattt!, Pa.—A let of robbarlt! 
hav! oomt under the bead of 
"meaneet" but Jeannette add! tble 
one:

Somebody eneaked Into the home 
of Mr. and lira, Gua Myera and atole 
a pair of orutohea belonglaf to Ber* 
nlee M ye^ 13, an InfanWe paralyais 
cripple. The family la poor and no 
other orutohea are available, keep
ing the girl ^ m  attending adbooi.

Erie, Pa.—Robert Smith of Union 
City was getting along fine on trial 
on a oharge of stealing a radio 
from hia brother, Reginald.

"Well, when I stole the radio,., . ’’ 
he testified.

He was convicted.
Morganton, N. C.—It’a not every 

dog that gets letters through the 
mail.

R. L. Patton opened his mail at 
his home here and found a letter 
from Tazewell, Tenn., addressed ro 
"Carolina Curly,’’ Morganton.

Carolina Curly is a prize fox
hound. The letter-writer wrote to 
Carolina Curly because he had for
gotten Patton’s name.

Lubec, Maine — Night Officer 
Harry Knight bent his head to the 
whistling nor’east gale and mused 
’twas a bad night for a fire. He 
sniffed. He cast a searching eye 
about the sleeping community. The 
acrid smell of smoke assailed his 
nostrils. But never a sign of fire 
did he discover nor would he have, 
perhaps, had not a belated wayfarer 
warned him that a coal from his 
pipe had set his mackinaw ablaze.

Grimsby, Ont.—Rhys D. Falrbair. 
research worker In wine, today 
claimed to have developed a new 
process of manufacture to rob bran
dy and wine of headaches and hane- 
overs.

He described It aa a method of 
removing the "tartrates” and other 
acids which, he said, have made 
native wines of the past produce un
pleasant physical symptoms.

Atlanta—The devalued dollar is 
just as big as it ever was to Wal
ter Smith, CWA worker. He should 
know—he swallowed one.

Last night a doctor took Smith 
off the silver standard with an 
oesophoscope/ Now Walter once 
more has a huge appeUte—and a 
allver doUar.

problem of
todlng a playful bear who broke his 
bonds and roamed the city con
fronted police today.

Another problem was how to cap
ture the long-toothed, shaggy-halr- 
^  beast without being victimized 
by Its playfulness. 'The bear is 
playful and not at all dangerous” 

said the owner.
Hays, Kas.—Mrs. Mary Flenze 

sirnpiy detested the numbers of her 
automobile license plates last year 
p e  numbers—38-2222—were bard 
to pronounce without stuttering.

This year she put off buying her 
tag, sUently paying a fifty-cent pen
alty for no other reason thax. to be 
sure she would get another set of 
fibres. Looking at the plates when 
she got home she found her number 
for 1934 was 38-2222.
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Boys Sew, Girls Drive 
Nails Making Puppets

Boys sawing I 
and driving nallBI But why? Mem
bers of the afternoon art class are 
very busy making marionettes, and 
for the past eight weeks, the studio 
of Manchester High school has been 
converted into a carpenter’s shop, a 
dressmaker’s establishment, an ar
tist’s studio, and a modeling class.

The art class is collaborating with 
Sock and Buskin in the production 
of a marionette show. Some of the 
art students are making the figures, 
stage, and scenery, while members

Girls sawing wood ..that Manchester High may have a 
second Tony Sarg within its walls ?

I First, each member of the claiss 
made a color study of the character 
ha wished to create. This was fol
lowed by a working chart of the 
full-size figure with careful oonsld- 

; eration for the correct proportions 
of the human body. This accom
plished, the figure itself was made, 
the head modeled in clay, cast in 
plaster of parts, recast in plastic 
wood, and painted. Then the mari
onette was ready to be dressed and 
strung up.

. - _ ,  ̂ . i afternoon the members of the
of the Sock and Buskin will operate ' class were afforded a big laugh when 
the figures and speak for them. I one of the boys absent-mindedly 

The life-like puppets will portray! fastened the arms of the schoolmas-
the familiar adventures of Rip Van 
Winkle as described by Washington 
Irving. A volunteer committee com
posed of members of Sock and Bus
kin has chosen suitable scenes from 
the story and rewritten them in the 
form of a play.

Under the able direction of Miss 
Condon, the art class is very busy 
with the fascinating work of mak
ing these interesting little figures. 
Some students have produced very 
original ideas, and who know but

ter to his etnkles.
The result was a figure with ridic

ulously long 'legs. Most of the pup
pets are completed, and Mias Con
don hopes to start work on the stage 
and scenery after vacation.

However, theft is much to be ac
complished before the production of 
the marionette show. Therefore', al
though no date has been set for the 
affair, it will probably be spring be
fore it is given.

—B. Stoltenfeldt, '34.

Compliw^ by Studiiiitg of M in e h iitg r  High Oehool

FALLOT SELECTED '
AS PHOTOCRAPHER

PoUs 95 Out of 220 Votes 
Against 75 (or Boston 
Finn.

or

uotattons-^
Neither Europe nor Asia will 

s tart another war, unless they 
have gone mad. And if they have, 
my advice to our country is to 
keep our sanity and stay out of it. 
—World Court Justice Frank B.

Kellogg.

Life without Imagination would 
be like the bare walls of a vacEint 
room—intolerable.
—Harry Geiguson ("Prince Mi

chael RomEuaoff.")

The declining birth rate in Amer
ica la e social menace that can be 
corrected only by a "evlval c t reli
gion and an adequate conception of 
morals,
—Msgr John A, Ryan, Catholic 

University of America.

ANDOVER
George Merritt has been spendln,^ 

a few days in Boston. ’
Mrs. Raymond Palmer, who was 

convalescent from a bad heart a t
tack has had a relapse and is in bed 
again.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis is recovering 
from a severe cold. Mrs, Ralph 
Bass is recovering from a bad cold, 
and Mr. Bass is also suffering with 
a cold.

Frank Schatz and two sons, Con
rad and Edward, are staying-at the 
home of Lester Standish. Mr. 
Schatz’s daughters, Florence, Anna 
and Merial, have gone to Hartford 
to find employment, while the 
youngest daughter, Edna, is staying 
with a friend. Mr. Schatz, whose 
home was recently burned, is plan
ning to buy land and build a cot
tage,

Mrs. Wallace Woodin is recover
ing from her recent illness, and is 
able to be around the house.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bridge of 
Hazardville spent Thursday with 
Mrs. Bridge’s parents. Rev. and Mrs. 
Wallace Woodin. I t weis the for
mer’s wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Doris Hutchinson will take 
charge of the Cradle Roll of the 
First Congregational church.

FRESHMEN FASHION 
LATIN m E N TIN E S

Popular Songs Used as 
Themes for Framing Nov
el Valentine Cards.

Division 1, Freshmen, obssrved 
Valentine’s Day In their Latin class 
Wednesday. Valentines were nuuie, 
and the names of some of today’s 
song hits were used as "messages.” 
Some very clever designs were made 
in the valentine-making. The words 
were translated into Latin and ex
changed with other pupils in the 
class.

They were then read aloud, but 
being Valentine’s Day, no Latin 
grammar rules were corrected (if 
wrong) in the messages. ’The most 
popular song seemed to be, “Let’s 
Fall in Love.” Others used were, 
“I’ll Be Faithful,” “You’re My 
Everything,” “We’U Make Hay 
While the Sun Shines,” “Sweethearts 
Forever,” “Love is the Sweetest 
Thing,” and “You.”

—Felicia Pietrowski, ’37B.

STUDENTS IN TRYOUTS 
FOR DRAMATIC GROUP

football players. They call them
selves the Buslow Slayers and al
ready have defeated a strong North 
End team. The squad has such Ex
cellent material on It as, "Doc” 
Hutchinson, "Bullseye” Mozzer, 
“Blimp” Rowe and “Mercuryfoot” 
Breen.

CHUCKLES
Washington, Feb. 17.—(AP) —If 

you believe what you read in the 
Congressional Record, a House 
member has been presiding over the 
Senate. An extract from the latest 
issue reads this way:

“The presiding officer (Mr. 
Buchanan in the chair). Does the 
Senator from Ohio yield to the Sen
ator from Alabama?”

Buchanan is chairman of the 
House appropriations committee. As 
a matter of fact it was Senator 
Bachman of Tennessefe who pre
sided.

Several tryouts have been conduc
ted lately during the ptist week for 
new members of the “Paint and 
Powder C3ub.” There are at present 
35 members enrolled, with an aver
age attendance of 30 persons.

Thirty-two lower-Freshmen Eind 
members of the waiting list tried 
out last Wednesday and Thursday 
during seventh )erlod. Of this 
group twelve candidates are to be 
chosen by the committee voted for 
at the previous meeting of the Dra
matic club. Those assisting Miss 
Worth, the director, on the commit
tee are: Constance Germaine, Ellen 
McCluskey, Richard Pond, John 
Tivnan, and James Mahoney.

Parts from “’The Elopement of 
Ellen,” "Mr. Bob,” and “The Private 
Secretary” were read by those try
ing out.

—Priscilla Pillsbury, ’36B.

SPORT SLANTS
The team captains of major sports 

claim that, outside of the h<Hior in
volved, it doesn’t  pay to be captain. 
Rowe, captain of the football team, 
broke a collarbone against Bristol. 
Saimonds, captain of the basketball 
team, has a  trick knee aa the result 
of a  football injury and Smith, cap
tain of the baseball team, has been 
Injured twice. He hurt his knee play
ing football and is just recuperating 
from an ankle injury received play
ing basketbay. TTiere seems to be a 
“jinx” on captains.

“Dlt” Gavello, stalwart on the 
second team, has sprained bis ankle. 
This is a serious blow to the team as 
“Dit” was a hard worker and was 
constantly fighting hard to win a 
victory for his team.

—J. Mistretta, ’34

LOCAL GIRLS DANCE 
BEFORE TEACHERS GROUP

A mid-winter meeting of the Con 
necticut Physical Education Society 
was held at the Hartford High 
school today.

'The Junior and Senior High 
schools demonstrated • one accom 
plishment of the gymnasium class.

The following group of gir’ from 
M.H.S. derdbnstrated tap dancing 
B. Quinn, K. Mrosek, P. Dreger, U 
Segerdahl, B. Scolsky, B. Robinson 
and M, Sullivan.

A school-day dance was demon 
strated by the following girls: M. 
Haugh, E. Duke, J. Harris, M. Mon
tie, K. Harris, M. Mitchell, E 
Pickles, and M. A. Andrews.

Following the demonstration class, 
a banquet was held, followed by a 
social hour.

—Ada Webb, ’34.

STUDENT BODY ELECTS 
ARLTON JUDD CHAIRMAN

Any man who wants to pay a 
dollar debt with a 50-cent dollar is 
not honest.
—Senator James A, Reed of Mis

souri

Having been a professor of eco
nomics myself, I  recognize in Presi
dent Roosevelt a master of this sci
ence.
—Dr, Gabriel Terra, president of 

Uruguay,

When Mrs. Hattie Caraway, 
Arkansas Democrat, presides, she is 
addressed as “Mr, President.”

The only Democrat to vote “no” 
on the CWA-rellef bill, Representa
tive Terrell of Texas says this “easy 
going business” of following some
body instead of voting “our own 
convictions” reminds him of John 
Hole:

“Too lazy to 
full, so he wrote
punched the paper for his signa
ture.”

sign his name in 
e » e  letter 'J’ and

Inability to get the Armory floor, 
because of the Auto show being held 
there, gave the people in different 
sections of the town a chance to see 
the basketball team practice, Mon
day they were a t the YJJ.C.A. gym, 
Tuesday a t the Bast Side Rec, and 
Wednesday at the West Side Rec.

A couple of Democrats were dis
cussing their mall problems in the 
House when Representative Cochran 
of Missouri said he had failed to re
ceive a mailed notice. He added:

"I mailed two letters to the 
'Treasury three days ago and I 
found out today they have not been 
delivered, I want to know what’s 
the matter with the mall system," 

"Ask Jim Farley, the postmaster 
general,” gleefully shouted Repre
sentative Snell of New York, Re- 
publican leader, elated at a show of 
Democratic dissatisfaction.

'The center position on the basket
ball team appears, a t the present 
moment, to be one of the outstand
ing posts on the team. Neither 
“Red” Sheldon or “Dino” Garrone 
have been outplayed this year.

Ray Mozzer tells this one: During 
a torrid moment of the Willimantic 
game last fall, Mozzer had tackled 
Roy of Willimantic for a  slight loss, 
A pile-up resulted. While the boys 
were disentangling themselves, R ^  
pointed to a  strikingly pretty girl 
on the sidelines.

"Do you know her?” Roy asked 
Mozzer. Mozzer said he did and so 
Roy asked if he would introduce 
him after the game was over, Moz
zer hesitated for a while and then 
said, "Sorry, but she’s my girl.”

“Chucky" Smith has come back 
to school. Limping slightly, but 
walking without crutches or a  cane, 
"Chucky" will not engage in further 
sports activities imtil the baseball 
season arrives. He 1s captain of the 
team.

There's n basketball team In the 
High school composed entirely of ex-

Arlton Judd was elected chairman 
and Elsther Wells, secretary of the 
Student Council a t a meeting held 
Wednesday afternoon in room 4. Two 
committees were also selected, one 
composed of William Murch, Thom
as Dannaher and George Eckabert 
being given the work of formulating 
standards for athletic awards; the 
other, composed of Ray Mozzer, Earl 
Judd and William Gray is to for
mulate a system for the selection of 
manager.

The general business brought be
fore the meeting was a list of eight 
cross-country boys, recommended by 
Coach Wigren to get school letters. 
The Coimcil voted affirmatively and 
Thomar Dannaher was elected man
ager of cross-country for next year.

TRADE SCHOOL WINS 
BASKETBAU MATCH

The Trade school basketball team 
traveled to Hartford Wednesday aft
ernoon to play a return game with 
the Watkinson School. The locals 
were slow in starting, Watkinson 
scoring 5 before the traders got 
their eye on the basket. The score 
at the end of the first quarter was 
5 all. In the next quarter Manches
ter started a rally which a t half 
time showed a score of 18-9 in their 
favor. They kept the lead until the 
final whistle, although Watkinson 
came back strong in the last half, 
the final score being 34-21.

The whole Trade school team 
played heads-up basketball. Ragus- 
kus and Noveck bolding the scoring 
honors with a total of 19 points be
tween them. Keish was a balwark 
of strength on the defense, and Cook 
played an exceptionally good all 
around game.

—Lewis Neff, ’35B.

TYPEWRITING ACCURACY 
TEST IS WON BY LEONE

The February accuracy test glvep 
Wednesday la Miss Kellogg’s first- 
year typing classes resulted in Wil- 
Ham Leone’s becoming the accuracy 
champion for the month as he typed 
37 words a minute for ten minutes 
without any errors.

Other first-year students who 
passed the accuracy test without 
errors were: Clara Wray, 36 words 
a minute; EJlla Bidwell, 24 words a 
minute; Elizabeth McCartan, 20 
words a minute; Helen Kose, 24 
words a minute; Frank Lombardi, 
24 words a minute; Beatrice Irwin, 
33 words a minute; M. De Simone, 
30 words a minute; Margaret At
kinson, 26 words a minute; and Er
nestine Montle, 26 words a minute.

—Ruby Jarvis, '34.

Fallot, a local photographer, was 
recognized as the official class pho
tographer at a senior assembly held 
Thursday afternoon, when Principal 
Illlng announced that Fallot had re
ceived 95 of the 220 votes cast while 
75 votes were for Van 'Tine, a Bos
ton pboU^frapher. Other photog
raphers received a scattered vote.

Each year it has been the custom 
to choose an official class photog
rapher who takes all group pictures 
of teams and organizations for the 
year book without any charge to the 
school. While no senlbr is compelled 
to have his pictures taken by the 
class photographer, it is expected 
that the majority of students will do 
so.

In the past the staff of "Soman- 
hls” has taken charge of the publi
cation of the year book, but since it 
has been temporarily discontinued, it 
is necessary to choose a staff to have 
charge of the publication.

Mr. Wright has been chosen busi
ness adviser and Miss Fellows liter
ary manager. 'These teachers, in 
conjunction with Principal Illlng and 
the chairmen of the five senior home
rooms, will prepare a slate consist
ing of two nominees for each posi
tion on the ."taff. Members of the 
class will then be given an oppor
tunity to select the staff.

Principal filing spoke briefly on 
the matter of caps and gowns. He 
suggested that the caps and gowns 
be rented as baa been the policy in 
former veara, because in many cases 
garments of aa inferior quality 
would be obtained if the school paid 
a certain amount for several years 
until the gowns became the property 
of the school. 'The concerns that rent 
these garments are able to give 
them excellent care, whereas it 
would be an added expense to the 
school to keep them in good condi
tion.

In closing Mr. illlng warned the 
class that although the scholarship 
has Improved and there is less ques
tion of failures, itill it is well to 
bear in mind that school does not 
close until June.

—Ruby Jarvis, '34.

World Editor Speaks
A t State Conference

Florence De Vito of the World ;-erly to see what would be the f!auU 
ataff gave one of the addresses at i our work. We were amply re-
the first convention of the Connectl- Two days later, ea page

......... ..cut Scholastic Pre^s
meeting today at the Commercial | doubie^Mk‘‘ t ^ * l ! a d  "stof

bewapaper, was a
pag^ aet>û  with

High school in New Haven. Speeches i headlines in al̂  attractive w/iiety of 
by representatives of the state de-, type sites under our own aame-̂ ^e 
pwtment of education, by student! High School World. It covered five 
editors, and by faculty advisers sug- 1 newspaper columns 
gested What is being done and what | Five Full Columns
can be done in Connecticut’s high j "From that time on we have nub- 
school magazines and newspapers. ; llshed five fuU column’s twlai a 

School Publication week. The editors of the Manohea-
As no state association for siihool ter daily newspaper very kindly let 

publications has existed, today’s con-; us have as much space In their pa-

GIRL WINS PRIZE 
BOOKS FOR STORY

Mary Miner m Article fo r 
Norwich Bnliedn Reward
ed (or Efforts.

Mary Miner, ’87, is the proud 
owner of the fourth book which she 
has received as a prize for a story 
written for “The Norwich Bulletin.” 
In order to win a book in this man
ner, the story has to be true, well 
written and neat. Words are limited 
from a minimum of 100 words to a 
maximum of 250 words.

The books which Mary has won 
are: “The Mystery of the Sandle- 
wood Boxes,” “The Blue Grass Sem
inary Girls on the Water,” “Dorothy 
at Oak Knowe,” and “Elsie at Vla- 
mede,” respectively.

—FeUcia Pietrowski, ’37B.

GIRL RESERVES COMBINE 
BUSINESS AND PLEASURE

A large number of Girl Reserves 
were present at the combined social 
and business meeting held in the 
High school auditorium, February 
13, with former members of the or
ganization as guests.

Mary Mason and Fern Piper were 
appointed representatives to the 
Girl Reserve Conference being held 
in Glastonbury today.

'Two comedy skits were presented 
by members of the club. “Big Bus
iness” is the story of a yoimg law
yer, graduated from law school yes
terday, whose flapper secretary, in 
trying to help him, only complicates 
matters. 'The characters were: the 
lawyer, Lillian Klinkhammer; his 
secretary, Priscilla Pillsbury and 
Henry I^ k e r ,  Bernice Marsh.

The other skit, “A Park Bench,” 
was the humorous story of a young 
man (Lillian Klinkhammer) court
ing his sweetheart (Mary Alice An
drews), who turns out to be a no
torious criminal in disguise. The po- 
Uceman (Priscilla Pll&bury) finally 
comes to the rescue.

Catherine Wilson gave two humor
ous readings between the presenting 
of the skits. All members were weU 
presented and the audience enjoyed 
them very much.

Games were played and refresh
ments of ptmeb. cookies and candy 
served. The chairman of the re
freshment committee was Marjorie 
May. Dancing concluded the eve
ning’s entertainment.

—Jennie Sandbolm, ’85A.

ference organized such an associa
tion for the mutual benefit of all 
school papers and magazines. Man
chester was represented by Florence 
De Vito, Walter Forbes, Bernice 
Livingston, Margaret Sullivan, An
thony Kaminski and Miss Estes.

The principeti address of the morn
ing meeting was given by Dr. E. W. 
Butterfield, State Commissioner of 
Education.

From 11:30 to 12:30, experienced 
directors of High school publications 
conducted a clinical service, making 
recommeii^atlons for improvement 
of material and make-up of any pa
per or magazine brought to them. 

(!)lty Editor Speaks
The afternoon meeting was held in 

four sections; senior High school 
newspapers, senior High school mag
azines, junior High school newspa
pers, and junior High school mag
azines.

One of the features of the senior 
High school newspaper meeting was 
an address by the city editor of a 
professional newspaper on "What 
the City Press Wants From the 
School.” Florence De Vito followed 
him, speaking on “What Recognition 
the School Wants From the Press.” 
Florence’s address follows;

School News Important
"What recognition does a high 

school expect from the city press ?
‘The newspaper should act as 

means of contact between the school 
and the citizens in giving informa
tion as to the school activities and 
in giving deserved publicity to 
worthy achievements of the school 
as a whole or to individual students 
Those students who have done 
creditable work in their subjects and 
are given a place on the honor roll 
or on some list of students doing 
superior work have made news 
which will be of interest not only to 
the student body but to friends out 
side of school who read the paper 
School activities may not seem ao 
Important as the activities of the 
Ladies Sewing (Circle and yet they 
not only have names for news value 
but p>oint out to the readers some of 
the activities which are going on in 
the school.

Athletic Becognltlon
“The school has come to expect 

recognition o f jts  athletic successes. 
The fact that the newspapers have 
recognized and eilmost invariably 
given some place at least to the 
school boy sports shows that they 
are not lacking in interest and co
operation. In an endeavor to present 
public entertainment—school plays, 
exhibitions, contests of various kinds 
—the school may expect to receive 
a certain amount of friendly adver
tising through the professional 
press. Not only is the school get 
ting publicity but the write-ups In 
fonn graduates and friends who do 
not have access to school-published 
newspapers of the nature of pubUc 
performances.

High School World
“In Manchester, for the first time 

this year, we have been trying an 
experiment in which the public 
newspaper has given the school an 
unusual and interesting t5rpe of rec
ognition. It has given us permission 
to publish a t regular intervals 
newspaper of our wn as one page 
of the local paper.

“Before this we had published a 
magazine called "Somanhis” four 

•times a year. Although we were 
proud of Its success, “Somanhis,” 
having taken one first and two sec 
ond prizes for magazines of its class 
at Columbia university interscholas
tic press contests, we had to give it 
up because of lack of financial 
means.

‘ School Magazine
“Since this was essentially a Uter- 

ary magazine, our current school 
news was published spasmodically 
In the local newspaper by a student 
reporter appointed for that purpose 
and by professional reporters who 
called a t the school. All of us were 
a Uttle reluctapt to give up our 
school magazine and wanted some
thing to take its place. 'The bead of 
our English department. Miss Elstes, 
went to see Ronald Ferguson, 
city editor of the Manchester Eve
ning Herald, and asked him if It 
would be possible to enlarge the 
small volume of school news that 
was printed in the papet. By an 
odd coincidence, Mr. Ferguson had 
been the first editor of the school 
magazine we had just given up. He 
readily agreed to ^ve  us news space 
and to help us with our experiment. 
We then got together those students 
who were interested in the idea and 
started in on our first school paper 
which would be published in the 
dally newspaper. We should be 
writing not only for the eyes of fond 
families who happened to come in 
contact with our school magazine

TEAM SWIMS TODAY

M. H. S. has a swimming meet 
with Roxbury Prep this afternoon at 
2:30. Manchester bopea to break a 
loalng streak by defeating the Rox
bury mermen. Tboee who will' ewim 
for Manchester are: Carney, S t ^  
hdltz, Brennan, Starchewski, Froet, 
Mozzer, Leary, G. May, Shedd. Mc
Cormack, Hagenow and Cobum.

—E. Berggren.

but for hundreds of others, many of 
whom had not recently been to High 
school and who were unfamiliar 
with what actually goes on in the 
modem school.

Got Big Story
“We looked through the files cf 

our school magazine and bad a big 
story about its dlsccmtinuance. Stu
dents went to the new teachers who 
bad b ^ n  added to the faculty, and 
got interviews from them. A party 
given to the faculty by the new 
principal was reportM upon. Newt 
about coming sports was announced. 
The general condition of the High 
school a t its opening was recorded. 
The news was typewritten by the 
students and sent to the Manchester 
Hsraid office. All of us waited eag-

per as we wish to use but we are
never obliged to fill any certain 
a#.ount.

"Professional advice is always 
jti^ n  us when we ask for it. At the 
beginning of our experiment, the 
city editor visited us and gave ua 
^rectlons as to headline writing, 
Professional writers a t the newspa
per office at first wrote our head
lines, bpt we now do most of them 
ourselves. The professional news
paper staff does no editing whatso
ever of our ‘paper within a paper,’ 
but they do plan the make up and 
present our news in as attractive a 
manner as possible. We hope that 
we shall be able to do our own 
make-up at some future time. Fi
nancial worries do not bother us. In
deed, we are paid for our news and 
although this sum la not a large one’ 
it will go toward the financiM of 
our school year book.

.Arrangement Advantageous
“This arrangement has advan

tages over a school newspaper 
which is published by the school as 
a separate unit. Going to press 
twice a week, our news is never 
stale. Ten full-length columns a 
week give opportunity for a large 
number of student writers to be re
warded by pubUcation. A list of 

^ . faculty Is divided 
among the students on the staff and 
each student regularly visits the 
t a v e r n  to whom be Is assigned for 
news of class-room p ro je ^ . One 
member of the staff regularly visits 
all EngUsh teachers once a week to 
rollect literary vork—short stories 
f ^ t o e  stories, essays, and poems 
w r i^ n  hy pupils in their classes, 
staff members pre also assigned to 
the writing up of assembly pî o- 
grams, social functions and athletic 
events. All these provide 
stories.

Alert For News
"The student body is becoming 

more and more alert for news 
send In material for the 
their owm accord. ‘ 
print interviews

news

We have room to 
„ with alunml at

coUege or at work, thus keeping the 
former and present student bodies 
in touch with one another.

Individual Hobbies 
"Individual student hobbles, re- 

ports on plays or exhibitions which 
students have attended, or interest
ing experiences of various sorts 
give us Uvely and timely feature 
-stories. The amount of space which 
we are showed makes all this writ
ing possible and many more pupils 
receive recognition than could in 
an exclusively school-read paper or 
magazine. Our school news reaches 
an audience far beyond parents and 
alumni. Those people who are inter
ested in education are able to le^u l̂ 
what goes on behind the walls of a 
High school while others who have 
no other interest than the pleasure 
to be gained by any entertaining or 
informative reading have told us 
that they enjoy It. We honestly be
lieve that we have added a new fea
ture to the pages of the Manchester 
Herald which Is of Interest to all of 
its readers.

"Manchester, therefore, receives 
to an unusual degree recognition 
from the city press which makes 
contact between the school and the 
public.”

AWARD ATHLETES
SPORTS LETTERS

Football, Soccer and Cross- 
Country Teams Given M’s a t 
Assembly.

SnUENTS GUESTS 
ATADTOEEBIBIT

Trade School and High 
School Pnp3t In tero ited
in Show.

1

Approximately sOO Trxda aohooi 
itudenta, accompanied by taatruot- 
ora, ware among the flrat to attend 
the Manohaster Auto and Home Ap
pliance Show when it w u  officially

r ed at the State Armory shortly 
‘ one o'clock WednOaday after
noon.

Through tha ganeroalty and cour
tesy of the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce, Manchester High school 
students were also Invited to see the 
fine display free of th e ^ e . The 
High echool attended from 3 until 6 
O’clock the same afternoon.

To show their appreciation of the 
opportunity afforded them, the turn
out from both schools was unusually 
large, almost filling the show to 
capacity.

The 'Trade school orchestra, under 
the direction of WlUlam J. Hanna, 
entertained the crowd of interested 
spectators during the early part of 
the afternoon.

The new 1933 automobile models 
with their flowing streamline con
struction, conservative upholstery, 
highly polished finishes, front wheel 
suspensions and other mechanical 
achievements were all of partlculai 
Interest to the “youthful engineers.” 

The current question as to how 
knee-action wheels are jacked-up 
was carefully demonstrated and ex
plained by Mr. Sehaller of Schaller 
Motor Sales.

In the booths Gibson's garage, 
Manchester Auto Top and Schleoel 
i^ th e r s  displayed a complete line 
of replacement parts and shop equip- 
meat which probably drew greater 
attsntloa from those mors rnechan- 
loally laollasd, whereas Watkins 
Brothers, the Manchester Gas Com
pany, Kemp’s, the Manchester Elec
tric Company and other exhibitors 
held the Interest of the “homemak
ers to be.”

Cn the whole, the afternoon spent 
a t the Show was well spent In that 
It was both interesting and educa
tional.

—Thomas J. Chars, ’34.

DISCUSSION ON RADIO 
PROVES OF INTEREST

A very interesting discussion of 
radio was given by WilHam 
Matcbett, sixth period Friday, in Mr. 
Johngren’s eccmomlcs class. Hatch
ett, who Is a member of the Man
chester Radio club, explained the use 
and function of many radio parts 
such as transformers, condensers, 
coils, sockets, code keys and several 
types of .ubes. The explanations 
were illustrated in the articles 
themselves and with blackboard 
drawings by the speaker.

Several other reports were ^ven 
on Thursday by students in Mr. 
Johngren’s classes. In the first pe
riod class EMna Carlevaro reported 
on the Panama Canal; Alton Cowles, 
on air transportation; June Loomis 
on railroads; and Eleanor Stiles on 
airmail. During the fifth period 
Robert Samuelson reported on air 
transportatlcm and John Heritage 
cm air mail.

A complete report on the Panama • 
Canal was given by Elena Keeney 
In the sixth period class, followed by 
the story of development of railroads 
In United States contributed by 
Thomas Mc'Velgh.''

—IValter Forbes, ’34.

TRADE SCHOOL SEES 
CAR TESTING MOVIES

Letters were awarded to members 
of the football, soccer and cross
country. teams by their respective 
coaches at an assembly held Friday 
morning for the upper o ilm e n .

Members of the football team who 
received letters were: Cnptain 
Rowe, Redsinson, Kaminski, Comber, 
Ecabert, Breen, Shedd, Mistretta, 
O’Leary, Saimonds, Rautenburg, C  
Smith, Hutchinson, R. Smith, A. 
Judd, Mozzer, Leone, Fraser, John- 
*on and Barrett, manager.

Soccer members awarded letters 
were: CJaptain Gray, De Simone, Mc
Cann, Haberen, McCurry, J. May. 
Coma, Weir, Donahue, Ulbricht, Lit
tle and Salmonson.

Members of the cu^oss-country 
team who were awarded letters 
were: Captain Murch, Donahue, 
Leary. Beckenham, Carpenter, Co
bum, Tureck and Packard.

Cheers were given each man on 
the various teams as he received bis 
letter.

—Huhy jarvia, ’84. 

ADDRESSES OONFEREKOE

Mr. Bailey, acting in cxpgclty 
of a  representative of the C o m i^*  
cut Vocational G\iidanoe sasoolatiOD, 
attended an organization meeting of 
the western branch of the National 
Vocational Guidance assodatlon in 
Springfield Friday night. He gave a 
talk on the work which the Connee- 
Ucut iSBoCiatlOfi is ( k ^ .

__  tW C O tN  MOVOM
"Tne life  of Abraham Uneohi,*' a

two-reel movie, was shown in the as
sembly han during each period Fri
day. All students having study pe
riod were permitted to see tiie 
movie.

Through the courtesy of the Ply
mouth Motor company, the Trade 
school was able to enjoy some very 
educational, interesting moving pic
tures Tuesday afternoon.

High Spots in the film “Hell Driv
ers” showed Barney Oldfield making 
a ski jump th ro u ^  the air behind 
the wheel of an automobile, and 
Billy Arnold, another famous speed 
king, rolling a Plymouth down a hill, 
tipping it over 52 times, and driving 
it through a wide, deep stretch of 
water.

Another picture, "Three a Min
ute,” tills a dramatic inside-story 
of modem industry. It shows the 
making of Plymouth cars and an
swers the many questions which 
arise about the durability and 
strength of the Plymouth, after the 
two famous "Hell Drivers” try to 
wreck their machines.

Another picture stressed the ad
vantage of floating power, hydraulic 
brakes, box auto frame, different 
parts of car made of steel, and the 
steel body.

—R. -V. Linde.

POPULAR STUDENT HAS PABIT 
John McCooe, a member e t Mr. 

Kelly’s horns rbom, was surprised on 
Thursday, seventh period.

A greup of boys fOttod out that 
John’s birthday egme on Fsbmnry 
15, and. gfter seeking 
tttm  Mr. KeUy, “

on Fee
_ pcrmiaalcm the oodpentitve

grOMp brought refreshments and tee 
cream end bad an exeeQent in 
their borne room.

Although Jolm feU quite 
and bmiored over this event, t te  rest 
of the group received ns muicb pless* 
ure finishing loe cream and f  fce, 

—Dick Altoau

wkootjn mapom
A tteqlty bridge party 9m  held 

IhutM iy niglit In the ktodergaHen 
room of the Nathan Hale eebeel. A. 
small potted ivy w u  given as sifi. 
prize at eadi tnole.^^ne oomnrittea 
of armagements was Mias Oirr, ‘ 
Mias iteaeSucm and Miss Woetha^r*

jffi
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BECEDC HEBE TODAY 
GYPSY MOBELL Md TOM 

S^EAVEB are mairied on the Muoe 
dnjr M U LA  BOTALINO and 
DEBEK BUSS, but while lila  tfrea 
In Inziirj Ojpex liaa to etnif fie to 
keep expeneee within Tom'e Income.

After Ojpe7*e eon Is born her days 
beeome a dreary round of caring for 
him and caring for her home. Tom 
is frequently away froLi home eve> 
ttings and Gypsy shspects he is 
interested in VEBA OBAY, who 
works in the same office.

lila  confesses to Gypsy that she 
intends to divorce Derek and marry 
MABKO BBOVGHTON, richer and 
idder.

Gypsy's UMter is seriously in* 
jured In a motor accident, but re> 
covers. Gypsy is so rrti^ed she 
resolves to forget her Jealousy of 
Vers. However, Vers contlnaes to 
pursue Tom.

Lila divorces Derek. She gives a 
dinner party at which Gypsy and 
HUNT GIBSON are guests. Derek 
arrives, uninvited. Tom has gone 
out of town on a business trip and 
Vera takes the same Wain.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXIX
When Tom Weaver swung down 

the ramp to the Tarrytown train be 
caught sight of a familiar figure 
Just ahead of him. Instead of 
quickening his step, he lagged be
hind a bit. What the dickens, be 
asked himself irritably, was Vera 
doing here? He was not a con
ceited young man. He had the 
average male's share of confidence 
but he was not idiot enough to sup
pose, be told himself, that this girl 
actually pursued him. No, things 
simply happened to be these days, 
there she was also. Always prettily, 
charmingly dressed. Sweetly 
scented, charmingly made up. You 
couldn’t help liking her. Tom ad
mitted grudgingly that if it hadn’t 
been for his meeting Gypsy he’d 
probably be married to Vera Grey 
this moment. As it was, he liked 
her in a comradely sort of way. He 
knew lots of men considered her 
devilish attractive. Undoubtedly she 
was. But be didn’t feel like talking 
to her Just now. And what, ^a in , 
was she doing on this particular 
train?

In spite of his laggard steps be 
could not help catching up with 
Vera tonight. She turned to enter 
the car at the foot of the ramp and 
she saw him. She waved. Tom 
gallantly hastened and dropped into 
a seat beside her.

Vera’s fair hair, imder the brim 
of her small white bat, was gilt, 
curly; her lips were scarlet. In spite 
of the beat she looked cool and ele
gant.

“Where on earth are you botmd 
for? ’’ Her tone was so innocent 
that Tom blamed himself for a sus
picious fool. He had thought he’d 
seen her around the comer of the 
boss’s office when be bad made the 
date with old Strathmore, but un
doubtedly he had been wrong.

He told her, going into detail 
about Strathmore and what a tough 
customer he was. Vera was a good 
listened when the speaker was a 
man. Tom, unburdening himself, felt 
insensibly cheered, refreshed. Some
how all day he had been a bit down
cast at the idea of Gypsy spending 
his evening in Hunt Gibson’s com
pany. He hadn’t really liked her go
ing with Hunt to Lila's dinner party. 
The fellow was undoubtedly at
tracted to Gypsy. He was forever 
banging around. Well, a man 
wasn’t a Jailer to his wife. Gypsy 
was young — she’s had a difficult 
few  years of it. It  was high time 
she had some fun. But Tom didn't 
exactly relish the notion of her 
seeing so much of this chap. And at 
Lila ’s too. Dam the woman!

k it
Lila roM to the oeeasipn superbly. 

“Davies, a chair for Mr. Bliss. 
Derek, my sweet, how good of you 
to crop In. Why didn't you let me 
know you were here? I  thought you 
were in Banff. Someone told 
m e ,. , ’’

Derek dropped into the chair
someone pushed forward, never tak
ing his eyes from her fsice. I f  Lila 
was disturbed by his arrival she 
concealed it well. Only Gypsy no
ticed that the white bosom, dipping 
into the deep V  of her black lace de- 
colletage, rose and fell on a quicker 
breath. Her coloring was not 
heightened one lota.

“ I  got back this afternoon,”  Derek 
said thickly, carefully. " I  only Just 
heard about , , .  ”

Marko scraped bis chair on the 
polished floor. Interrupting. "You 
look splendid, my dear fellow, Splen  ̂
d id ,,, ’’

Derek fixed him with a glittering 
eye, “Thanks, awfully,” be said 
carefully. “Thanks a lot. Mighty 
good of you to say tha t”

The tension in the big, high-ceiled 
room was almost a tan^ble thing. 
Outside, ii the darkening summer 
night, the rumble of a storm began 
to deepen. Lightning flashed occa
sionally and in the western sky 
clouds gathered ominously, A  girl 
laughed on a high, nervous note. The 
candle-flares dipped and flickered 
uneasily in the breeze coming in the 
long windows.

Why doesn’t someone do some
thing — say something, Gspsy 
thought uneasily. Why, the poor 
boy looks half demented! I ’m afraid. 
I ’m afraid. , , ,

Derek drained the glass put be
fore him. He put his band on the 
back of Lila ’s chair. His expres
sion was sardonic.

“My friends,” he said deliberately, 
looking about him, “we’re modem 
people , . . all of us. I ’ve come 
to congrat . . .  to congratulate , , ,  
my rival.”

“Don’t be ridiculous,” Lila said 
softly, “Don’t be a fool, darling. 
Have some coffee.”

Derek ignored the intermption. 
“A ll very modem,” he went on, 
quite as if she bad not spoken. “A  
man loses bis wife to another man. 
He does the decent thing. He says, 
'Bless you my children.’ He s t ^  
out of the picture. Isn't that so, my 
friends? He steps out of the pic
ture.”

Marko was standing now, his face 
mddy in the lim light. “Come 
along, my boy,” he boomed. “Come 
along. W e’ll have a talk in the 
library.”

Vera made him forget his own 
problems momentarily. She was, 
she said, going up to Irvington to 
see some old friends. That is, she 
was going up on an impulse — not 
on invitation. She hadn’t telephoned 
to see if they were in. But she was 
going to take a chance on it. She 
got awfully lonely, she said, 
dropping her lashes. New York was 
a lonely place. . .

Tom felt a beast. He hadn’t 
thought about the poor kid. She 
probably w m  darned lonesome. A ll 
her people were in Boston. It  
would be nice if  he and Gypsy 
could have her aroimd occasionally. 
I t  would do Vera good, thought Tom 
innocently, to be with two such 
happy people as themselves. Vera 
seemed cynical about marriage these 
days, kept sajdng that of course she 
would never marry. And that was 
the most unmitigated nonsense.

“ I suppose you’ll be ir Tarrytown 
until the wee small hours,” Vera 
said casually. Tom consulted his 
time table and said he certainly 
would do no such thing. He ex
pected to get the 8:36 back to town. 
He’d told Gypsy he would be home 
shortly after 9. Then he remem
bered rather tardily, that G5rpsy 
would not be there. And he 
frowned. Vera noticed it and was 
cunous in her intricate feminine, 
fashion.

" I f  I don’t find the Wilsons at 
home I ’ll wander around and have 
dinner by myself and get that train, 
too.” She soimded awfully down, 
poor kid. Tom felt terribly sorry 
for her. When she got o ff she 
waved at him and he was glad he 
had been decent to her. It wasn’t , 
much fun, being a girl alone in New i 
York.

Vera didn’t take a taxi up the hill 
SIS she had said she was going to. 
She went into a drug store and 
sought a telephone booth and when 
she got a certain New York number 
her voice altered and she said a few 
words carefully into the mouth
piece. She was smiling when she 
came out. She didn’t seem to be in
terested in her friends any more. 
She didn’t even try to fipd them.

■ She went for a walk up the main 
Street of the village; she bought a 
magazine and had a chocolate 
xnalted milk and wandered back to 
the station. The 8:36 was a long 
time away, but she didn’t seem to 
mind the idea of waiting .

In Lila ’s exotic dining room a 
Mark-haired jroung woman in a 
modish apricot satin gown looked 
down the long table nervously at a 
handsome, rather dishevelled young 
man who had Just entered. In-

Derek shook off his big hand. His 
fair, handsome face was distorted.

“ I ’m staying here,” he said coldly. 
“ I ’m teUing our friends all about 
it. They know I ’m a modem man. 
They know these things are done. 
What are you afraid o f? ”

“Hunt,” Gypsy half whispered. 
“This is really dreadful. Can’t you 
do something?”

He shook his head un-omfortably 
and the pretty, fair-haired girl in 
ice-blue satin who sat beside him 
laughed on a hysterical note.

On an impulse Gypsy went to 
him. “Derek, come along. Let’s go 
out on the terrace and cool off,” she 
said softly. He gave her a curious, 
penetrating glance.

‘ Oh, it’s you, is it? I  didn’t know 
you ran with this crowd. Where’s 
that nice fellow, your husband?” 

Gypsy’s color flamed. “ He’s not 
here, Derek. He’s workii.g . . . ” 

“Ah, working.” Derek’s expres
sion became cunning. “That’s good. 
That’s the right idea. We're all 
modem people. . . . ”

But he got to his feet and Ldla 
threw Gypsy one amused, desperate 
grateful glance. ’

“ I ’ll do something for you some 
day,” she said under her breath.

Derek took Gypsy’s arm and they 
strolled out to the narrow terrace 
with its high stone wall, its awn
ings, its trees in gayly painted tubs. 
The girl was trembling all over 

“I t ’s going to storm,” she said, 
stupidly and incoherently. The air 
was sultry. There was in it that 
feeling of high and unbearable ten
sion.

Derek stared down at her. Sullen- 
nesc had dropped from him like a 
mask. “Why did you want to get 
me out of there, little Gypsy?” he 
wanted to know. “What were you 
afraid of? Can’t a man congratu
late his wife on getting a better 
man? That is, a richer one?”

“You really mustn’t say these 
dreadful things,” she protested. ‘Tt 
isn’t fair to Lila . . . ”

His laugh was horrible to hear 
"No, let’s be fair to Lila at ali 
costs,” he said loudly.

He leaned on the parapet 
“Lovely city,” he chanted, staring 

at the rooms spread before him like 
a ^ y  tapestry. “Lovely, hellish, 
faithless city. Just like a woman. 
Promises all . . . gives nothing . ”  

He lurched, and in that split 
second Gypsy’ screamed.

“Derek! Ah, great heavens!”
Her fingers, groping, clutched 

empty air. There was no one on 
the parapet save herself.

ROCKVILLE
stlBctlvely she gripped her bands to- 

ber. Derek’s eyes were wild and 
tweeds stood out oddly in this

getber.
bis tweeds stood out oddiv 
assemblage of men in fiill evening

RE-EMPLOYMENT SERVICE 
BUREAU FOR ROCKVILLE

(To Be Contlnaed)

Y .M .C .A
The annual (3oimty Y. M. C. A. 

Junior Basketball tournament will 
get under way at the Manchester Y. 
M. C. A. this afternoon at 1:30, 
teams reporting at 1 p. m. Four 
t^m s will compete for the county 
utle, the swift Broad Brook Tigers 
being paired with the Thompsonville 
Eagles, and the Manchester Y. M. C. 
^  meeting the Wapping Uncas 
t e ^ .  The tournament is for boys 
who are imder 16 years of age and 
less than llO  pounds stripped.

A. L. Randall, the County Y  
Com^ssioner for Junior Basketball, 
will be in charge.

The second round of the tourna
ment will be played at the Manches
ter Y  on February 24th.

The quickest way to silence a 
bom which won’t stop blowing is 
to disconnect one of the wires.

Office Openg in Postoffice Build
ing With Jarvis N. Clapp of 
Ellington, in Charge.

More than a score o f appUcants 
were at the new National Re-em- 
ployment Service Bureau office in 
the Post Office building yesterday. 
The new project is using the Civil 
Service room in the Post Office 
building and Is In charge of Jarvis 
N. Clapp of Ellington.

Charles M, Davidson, of New Ha
ven, is In charge of the opening of 
the new bureau and is to supervise 
the work until It is fully In opera
tion.

The National Re-employment 
Service Bureau is to be a permanent 
affair and will be open 36 boura a 
week, the bourc being from 9 a. m. 
to 6 p. m., five days a week and 
from 9 a, m, to 1 p, m. on Satur- 
daya.

Thla bureau ia for Tolland County 
excluaive of Manaleld, Andover and 
Columbia, which towns will con
tinue to send their applicants to the’ 
Wllllmantlc office, where over 4,500 
persons have been registered from 
Tolland and Windham counties.

It  is part of the local re-employ- 
ment project to register all CW A 
workers and PW A  workers and to 
find positions for these workers in 
regular lines of business by the time 
they go out of existence on or about 
May 1.

The local questioning is being 
done by Mr. Clapp who has a filing 
system for each applicant.

It  is planned to keep a complete 
filing system of the department and 
to list each applicant so that when 
a request is made for any kind of 
labor it may be referred to immedi
ately.

It  is also planned to keep a com
plete register of all parties In Tol
land county who employ help and 
to keep in touch with them so as to 
be able to fll, any vacancies which 
may occur,

Charles M. Davidson, of New Ha
ven, who has charge of the starting 
of the local Bureau of Registration, 
is to personally Interview the offi
cials of all loca.' factories so as to 
be in a position to receive recom
mendations from them as to what 
they believe the best way to find 
work for the local unemployed.

It  is planned to keep a close con
tact between the bureau and the 
local employment offices of the dif
ferent factories.

It has been suggested by one of 
the local manufacturers that it is 
more important to find poaitions for 
the residents of RockviUe before 
they attempt to place anyone resid
ing outside of Rockville in the local 
mills.

It is hoped to place the 130 CWA 
workers of Rockville before the 
CW A project is abandoned. A  con 
tact Is being made with the large 
farms in this locality to find their 
wants and to place the help on their 
lists so that they may be taken as 
soon as their services are required.

'The local CWA workers a.c ex
pected to be needed on the several 
local projets; those of cutting brush, 
building roads and painting the 
Town Hall for at least three months 
more. The local appropriation of 
funds is expected to last until that 
time.

Cast For Senior Dramatics
The final selection of the cast for 

the senior dramatics of the class of 
1934 of the RockviUe High school 
was made Friday afternoon by 
Principal Philip M. Howe and a 
committee of teachers.

The Owen Davis play, “Robin 
Hood,” will be presented for the an
nual senior dramatics in the audi
torium of the George Sykes Memo
rial school Friday evening, April 6.

The following have been selected 
for the cast of the production of 
“Robin Hood” :

Robin Hood,” WilUam Prutting; 
“Little John”  Louis Patria; “Alan- 
a-Dale,” John Monaghan; “Friar 
Tuck,” Andrew Buckley; “WIU 
Scarlet,” Fred Pfau; "David Don
caster,” David Miller; “Midge, the 
Miller.” William Rau; “The High 
Sheriff of Nottingham,” Arthur 
Kalrott; “Guy of GIsboume,” Ros- 
weU Crane; “ Sir Richard of the 
Lea,” John Murphy; "Hugh,” Erwin 
Kellner; “A  Wandering Friar ” 
Walter Kayan; “The Bishop of Fair- 
dale,” William McLaughlin; “The 
Lady Marian,” Ann Sargent; "Lady 
Jane,” Meulon Kent: "Dorothy,” 
Grace Vanderman; "Ruth,” Bernice 
Morin; "Nan,” Jeanette Tlfft: stage 
manager, Stanley Roczczewskl.

This la expected to be one of the 
cleverest productiohs ever to be 
presented in the auditorium of the 
George Sykes school as a senior 
dramatic production.

There is to be a social hour fol
lowing the presentation, after which 
dancing wlU be enjoyed.

The entire proceeds from the pro
duction wdU be used to help defray 
the expense of the annual senior 
Washington trip to be enjoyed early 
in the spring.

New Bases Operating
There were many people attracted 

to the center of Rockville Friday 
evening about 6:30 o’clock by the 
new buses of the Connecticut com
pany which were put Into operation 
between RockviUe and Hartford for 
the first time.

Two of the new “square enders” 
artved  with the insurance help on 
what is considered a special trip to 
care for those who work in the 
Hartford Insurance offices. These 
buses were only put Into service for 
a trial and are reported as being 
scheduled for regular service on the 
"Shore Line” of the Connecticut 
company.

The buses have theln engines In 
the rear and present an unusual ap- 
peairance. There is no radiator on 
the front end and the headlights are 
set into the body of the bus. No 
fenders are in evidence which can 
be bent or damaged by a collision. A 
three-inch semi-circular fender 
shows on the side of the body of 
ths bus but thla la of soft rubbar
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TN this charming house dress you will ma^e light of your kitchen 
■I tasks. Made with either percale or dimity, the designs for this 
model come In six sizes; 34, 36, 38. 40. 42 and 44 Size 38 requires 
3 3-8 yards of 32 inch material plus 3-8 yard contrast for the pockets 
and collar

To secure a PATTERN and simple sewing chart of this model, 
tear out this sketch and mail it to JUIilA BOYD, 103 PARK AVE- 
XLE. NEW YORK. N. Y., together with 16 CENTS IN COIN. Be 
sure to enclose, on a separate sheet of paper. YOUR NAME. FULL 
ADDRESS, YOUR SIZE, THE NUMBER OF THIS PATTERN 
(No. 146). and mention the NAME OF THIS NEWSPAPER.

Addreaa yonr envelope to Jolla Boyd, Manebester Herald Fashion 
Bnrean, 108 Park Avenne, New York, N. Y.

which cannot be damaged by coUl- 
slon.

Clilldreo A t Circus
RockviUe Lodge, No. 1359, B, P, 

O. Elks, are to furnish automobiles 
to take 55 children from the Tol
land Ctoimty Temporary Home at 
Vernon O nter to the "Shrine Cir
cus” to be presented at the Hart
ford armory next week by Sphinx 
Temple, Mystic Shrine.

'The children will make the trip 
next Wednesday afternoon and the 
party will leave the County Home 
at 12:30 o’clock for Hartford. Su
perintendent Alberi S. McCJlain will 
be in charge of the party assisted 
by CkJimty Gcmmissloner Harry C. 
Smith, chairman of the local com
mission, and members of the teach
ing staff. The Elks will also attend 
the circus at the State armory.

Brigham Union Sunday
A  famUy reunion wUl be held at 

the Brigham homestead at 49 
Brooklyn street, Simday afternoon 
for Mrs. Mary E. Brigham who is 
to celebrate her 100th anniversary 
next Tuesday. This celebration Sun
day has been arranged so as not to 
make the Tuesday celebration too 
much of a hardship upon Mrs. Brig
ham.

On Tuesday Mrs. Brigham will be 
a guest of honor at the Washington- 
Lincoln celebration spons<^red by 
Stanley Dobosz Post, No. 14, Amer
ican Legion, at which former Unit
ed States Senator Hiram Bingham 
Is to be the speaker.

On next Wednesday, Mrs. Brig
ham will be tendered a reception in 
the G. A. R. hall which is to be 
sponsored by Burpee Post, Woman’s 
Relief Ckjrps, of which she is a char
ter member State officers will be 
present on this occasion.

Canadian Poet Sunday
Wilson MacDonald, Canada’s 

poet-laureate, is to be the speaker 
at the service at the Union (Congre
gational church Sunday evening at 
7:30 o’clock. The pubUc has been 
tendered an Invitation to attend this 
evening which is one of unusual in
terest.

Patriotic Program Observed
A  program of unusual Interest in 

joint celebration of the birthdays of 
Wsishlngton and Lincoln was pre
sented at the East school yesterday 
morning.- The program included 
recitations and musical selections of 
unusual interest. The play “Abe 
Lincoln’s Birthday Partjr”  was pre
sented by the pupils of the seventh 
grade as the final number.

Rockville Briefs
Misses Margaret Hart and Mar

jorie Smith of the faculty of the 
Rockville High school left yesterday 
to spend a week in New York city 
with relatives.

There were a number of Rockville 
residents who attended the old- 
fashioned dance held last evening in 
the Tolland Town Hall under the 
sponsorship of the Tolland fire de
partment.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Milllx of Wind
sor avenue are the proud parents of 
a daughter born yesterday at the 
Rockville a t y  hospital.

Miss Margaret McLean, head of 
the domestic science department of 
the Rockville High school, left this 
morning for New York.

The Bachelor Business Girls will 
hold a meeting Tuesday evening in 
their rooms on Market street. A  so
cial hour will follow at which time 
a short entertainment will be fur
nished.

Miss Alice Bi’rke, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Burke of 
Florence avenue, left Friday morn
ing for a two weeks-trip to Bermu
da, accompanied by Mlsa Marjorie 
Lynch of Waterbury.

Misaes Barbara Lanckton and 
Alice Fay of the Rockville High 
school faculty left this morning for 
Boston where they are to spend a 
week’s vacation.

The Pa it Chiefs club of Kiowa 
Council, Degree of Pocahontas, held 
a meeting last avenlng in Red Men’s 
hall. A sodgl hour foUowsd ths

business meeting at which refresh
ments were st-rved.

Rev. George T. Slnnott and 
George P. Wendheiser enjoyed a 
motor trip Friday afternoon to 
Middletown and surroimdlng terri
tory.

A  rehearsa’ was held last evening 
of the St. Patrick’s Night minstrel 
in the K. ol,C. hall in the Prescott 
block.

TRY BROADCAST 
FROM A SINGLE 

RADIO STATION
Attempt Will Be Made on 

March 16 from WGY, 
Schenectady, N, Y,

Schenectady, Feb. 17 — A  short 
wave radio broadcast “ to the world” 
from a single station will be at
tempted on March 16 from Gener
al ^ ectric ’8 two short wave trans 
mitters, W 2XAF and V/2ZXAD, in 
this city. This program, adressed in 
the native language of several dif
ferent countries as well as in Eng' 
lish, will last one hour, starting at 
6 o’clock in the evening, e. s. t.

One of the best known newspaper
men in the world “Believe It  or Not' 
Ripley, who has travelled In 164 
different countries and whose car 
toons appear in newspapers in most 
every country, has been chosen as 
spokesman for this epochal broad
cast. His speech will be in several 
parts, each pertaining to a particu
lar race, sind immediately after he 
has spoken, his words will be trans
lated into the native language of 
that country and rebroadcast. 
Among the races to be addressed 
will be the German, French, Rus
sian, Scandinavian, Spanish, Portu
guese, (Chinese and Japanese. Lis
teners will be asked to write the 
General Electric Company, stating 
the time of day they heard the pro
gram and how well it was under
stood. Because o f the difference in 
time it is possible Ripley’s talk will 
be heard every hour of the clock, 
from noon to midnight, although he 
will talk here from 6 to 7 o’clock.

This will be the first time a broad
cast such as this has ever been tried 
by General Electric. Its two short 
wave transmitters have been heard 
in almost every country at different 
times on different programs but thla 
will be the first time an attempt has 
been made to reach aU countries 
with a single broadcast, not relayed 
by any foreign statioiiB. W2XAF, 
operating on 31.48 meters, ia used 
for evening broadcasts, and 
W2XAD, operating on 19.56 meters, 
is used for daytime broadcasts.

w n e
Hqitford, On—  

MJiOO 1000 R. iXf ! 
T^velers Bronifr—flug

Saturday, Febrnnry 17.
P. M.
1:00—Ttavnlers News; Weather! 

Market Resorts,
1:10— Rbjrthm Mooters— Sid Pearl, 

director,
1:30— Blue Room Echoes—  Joseph 

Blume, director,
1:55—Broadcast from Metrop<^itan 

Opera House.
6:00— Silent.

Sunday, Febraaiy 18,
8:00— Eddie C!antor; Rubinoff’s Or

chestra.
9:00— Manhattan Merry-Go-Round.
9:30— Orchestral Gems— Christiaan 

Krlens, director; with Bur
ton (Cornwall.

10:00— Jack Benny, Frank Black’s 
Orchestra.

10:30— Hall of Fame.
11:00— The Merry Madcaps^ Nor

man (jloutier, director.
11:30— Minneapolis Symphony Or

chestra.
12:30— (jarlos Molina’s Orchestra.
1:00—Silent.

WDRC
225 Hartford Conn. I88U

UTUIIBAY, MBRUARY 17 (Oentnl-and iMterB ;.:v
Pr*0fsms stibjent te eksnfe. P. M. 

NSC-WffAF NETWORK 
•ASIC ~  Csstt treef. w ^  wtle

______ i M M t A
wilwi.Jutp w*bo wdar t o p e  
SO U TH  -  1»TVS wptf WWBi

cret etet 
e wls wjas

wfls-wron wloS wsin imo wrt> w l  
wjdx wsmb.i^oo wky .wfsa wbsp Ifpre 
woal l ( ^  to w  wsoc wavs 
M OUNTAIN— koa kdjrl 
PACIFIC CO AST — kso to k ^  komo 
kkq kf*4 ktar k ^  kpo 
Cent. Bast.
12:16—  1:1S-T«d Blaek'e Orchastra 
12:46—  1HS— MatrepeHtan Opara-to e 
4:00^ 6:(N^Te Sa.Announead 
4:16—  P'.IS-'Tha Thraa Seampa, Voaal 
4:30— S.'SO— Keanemrea In Naw Oaal 

neart— alao eat 
ImPar Orehaa

6:00— 6i«0— OInnar Ca 
6:20—  640— Rlebarri HI 
6 H 6 - 6:46-Ona Nraht

Saturday, February 17.

Recreation (.'enter 
Items of Interest

Saturday
The men’s plunge period will be 

held from 7 to 8.
The gym will be used for basket

ball practice by the following 
teams: 1 to 2, Regals; 2 to 3, 
Heights: 3 to 4, Jewels; 4 to 5, Col
legians.

Four basketball games are sche
duled for the gym from 6 o’clock on. 
No admission is made for these 
games and the public is invited.

The Rec volleyball team will go to 
Waterbury to meet the Y. M. C. A. 
team in a league match.

In 1929 only 12 per cent of the 
automobiles sold In Belgium were 
01 Belgian origin Fifty-eight per 
cent were Amerteon.

P. M.
1:00— Savltt String Quartet.
1:30— Harold Knight’s Orchestra.
2:00— Artist Recital.
2:30— Dancing Echoes.
3:00— Round- Towners.
3:30— Ann Leaf at the Organ.
4:00— Saturday S:mcopator8.
4:30— Misebt Raglnsky r Ensemble.
5:00—Pancho and hi# Orchestra.
5:30— Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri

can Boy.
5:45— Dell Campo.
6:00— Meet the Artist.
6:15— Voice of Elomance.
6:30— Frederic Wm. Wile— “The

Politica’ Situation in Washington 
Tonight.”

6:45— Ye Happy Minstrel and Tiny 
Band.

7:00— Elder Michaux and his Ckjn- 
gregation.

7:30— Sereniulers.
7:45— Isham Jones and bis Orches

tra.
8:00— Forty-five Minutes In Holly

wood.
8:45— Scrappy Lambert and Billy 

Hillpot with Nat Shilkret’s Or
chestra.

9:00— Leopold Stowkowski and the 
Philadelphia Orchestra.

9:15— Alexander Woolcott — The
Town Cjrier.

9:30— Stoopnagle and Bud: Jacques 
Renard’s Orchestra.

10:00— Byrd’e Antarctic Elxpeditlon.
10:30— (Columbia News Service.
10:45— Leaders In Action
11:00— Guy Lombardo and his Or

chestra.
11:30—Ted Piorito’s Orchestra.

Sunday, February 18, 1934
10:00 a. m.—C!hurch of the Air.
10:30— Melody Parade.
10:45— 'The Playboys.
11:00— Service from the First Uni

tarian Meeting House.
12:00 m.—Mirth Parade.
12:15— Italian Melodies.
12:30— Tito Guizar’s Mid-Day Ser

enade.
12:45— Polish Program.
1:00 p. m.—C!hurch of the Air.
1:30— Lazy Dan, 'The Minstrel Mon, 

with Irving Kauftnan.
2:00— The Radio Voice of Religion— 

Very Reverend Samuel R. Colla-
day, D. D.
2:30— The Big Hollywood Show; 

Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.
3:00— New York Philharmonic Sym

phony Orchestra.
4:00— Radio League of the Little 

Flower— Father C?oughlin.
5:00— To be announced.
5:30— Julia Sanderson and Frank 

Crumit.
6:00— Armanda Corea and Orches

tra.
6:10— Farm and Garden Talk.
6:15— Mike Hanapi anl his Melody 

Boys.
6:30— Smiling Ed McConnell.
6:45— The Family Theater—Act 1.
7:00— The American Revue with 

Ethel Waters and Jack Denny’s 
Orchestra.

7:30— The Family Theater—Act 2.
7:45— Cocoanut Grove Ambsissadors
8:00— Sunday Nite Revue.
8:30— Waring’s Pennsylveinians and 

Guest Star.
9:00— Seven Star Revue — Nino 

Martini, June Froman, Erno 
Rapee’s Orchestra: Ted Huslng; 
Vagabond Glee C7ub.

10:00— “Patri’s Drama of ChUd- 
hood”

10:30— C!onclave of Nations.
11:00—H. V. Kaltenoborn.
11:15— U ttle Jack Little’s Orches

tra.
11:45— Ace Brigode Orchestra.

pi<p v: HI vnv r«t0ht etSHd, Ckit eH6— 7i16— T s ik  by Dr. $tsni#y High 
440—  7i20—CIreiM O syt, Serial Shew 
6:46— 746— jM k  A  Leretts Clemene 
740— 640—Oeerga Olaeh'e Oreheatra 
7:16— 6:16— Tha Baatan Symphony 

Oreh,— (1% boux%)— coast to coaft 
•:00— 10:M^B. A. Rolfa’s Oreh.— e to c 

10:00— 1140— Ralph Kirbary, Barftena 
1046— i1 4 ^ C n r ie  Madrfgusra Orch, 
104fr~11:M -Ona Man’s Family— e to e 
11:0(^1240— Holl)^eod an A ir— to e 
11:3(^12:30—Carafraa Carnival— e to c

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC— East: wabc wado woko weao 
waab wuac wrr wkbw wkre whk oklw 
wdre wcau wip wjaa wean wfbl wspd 
wjav wipaa; Midwest: wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kmoz wowo wbaa 
B A ST— w pf whp wlbw whae wlba wfaa 
wore wlce efrb ckac 
DIXIE— wgat wafa wbre wqam wdod 
U ra  wrac wlac wdau wtoc krid wrr 
ktrh ktaa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae whig wtar wdbj wwva wmbf wija 
wmbr
M IDW EST— wcah wgl wmt wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfb kfab wkbn wcco wsbt ksej 
■wnax
M OUNTAIN— kvor klz koh ksl 
C e A 8 T --^ J  koln kph kfre kol kfpy kvi 
kfbk lonj kWK kern kdb ksmb kgb 
Cant. East.
1240—  1:30— Harold Knight Or.— to c 
1:00—  2:00— Artist Recital— cat to cat 
1:30—  2:30— Dancing Echoes— c to c 
240— 3i00— The Roundtownera— o to c 
2:3(^ 3:30— Ann Leaf, Organ—c to e 
3:00—  4:00- Sat. Syncopators— c to e 
8:30— 4:30— Raginaky Ensemble— to c
4:00— 8:QI^Panche'a Orchestra— to 

5:30— Jack Armstrong— es440— 5;
4 :4 ^  6:46— Spanish Serena'de

c
only 

to cat

Cant. East.
640-  6:00—Mast the AftlaS^’ tpOft 
3:1̂  6:16—Velas of- Rea 
64^  #40-P . W. wne,

MItehall Shiiatar OruheelVe ■ 
•2?”  740^Eldar Mlch^x alee cat

7;3(^Phll Cook Presram—east?
■ OMra SIngara—Dizia; Amerlaan 

DHxad QuOrtat—waat 
•46— 746—laham Jonas Orehaa.'^pa 
74^  6:00—46 Min. 1̂ 'Hallywoad^ ' 

basic; Blanche Calloway DikM 
7:1̂ — 8:16—Andy AreadI— D̂ixia OBly 
74B— 8:3(V—Alexander Orehas.—Dizia 
746— i;4l  Hlllp^ a  Lambert—to c}' 

W, Alexander Oreheatra—Oizfe 
iM — 640-^tekewakl Oreheatra—toe 
8:16— 6:16—Alaxander WeeHaett—to a. 
840— 9:90- Stoopnagle A Budd—to & 
6i0l ^ 10:00—Byrd Expedition—e to cat 
6:80—1040—CBS Broadcast—e to cat 
9:4̂ 1O:4O—L0Md»rt In Action—to c 

10.41̂ 1140—Lombardo Orehea.—alao «  
10:30 11:80 Heuaten Symph.—e to e ' 
11:80—1246—Abe Lyman Orch.—to o 
1240— i:0(k—Dance Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — Eaat: wjz wba-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal; 
Midweat: wcky kyw wenr wit kwk 
kwer koil wren wmaq kso wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN -  wtmj 
wiba kttp webc wday k l^  cret etet 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwnc wla wjax 
wfla-waun wiod warn wme wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woai ktbs ktha waoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr k*hl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo to  kfw komo 
khq kfad ktar kpo 
Cent. East
12:90- 1:30— Vic and Sade, Skit— to e 
12:46— 1:46— Metropolitan Opera— to c 
44(^  640—Platt A  Nierman, Planet 
4:16—  6:16— Nell Sisters in Harmony 
4:30— 6:30— Babes In Hollywood, Skit 
4:46— 5:45— Orphan Annie— east only 
5:00—  6:00—Al Pearce and Hia Oang 
8:30— 6:3(^8tamp Club— wjz only 
6:46—  6:46—Capt, Williams, T a lk -  

east; Orphan Annie— midwest rpt 
6:00—  7:00—John Herrick, Baritone 
6:18—  7:15— Don Quixote, Serial— east 
6:30— 7:30— F. O. B. Detroit, Variety 
7:00—  8:00— Art in America, Drama 
7:20—  8:20— The Cavaliers Quartet 
7:30—  8:30— Montreal Program— to e 
8:00— 9:00— Chicago Jamboree— to o 
8:30— 9:30— Eddie Duchin Orchestra 
9:00— 10:00— To Be Announced 
9:30— 10:30— W LS Barn Dance— basic 

10:30— 11:30— Paul Whiteman Orehea. 
11:00— 12:00— Jack Denny’s Orchestra 
11:30— 12:30— Harold Stern’s Orchestra

9:30— Eddie Duchin and his Or
chestra.

10:49— Sports Review.
11:00— Bam Dance.
11:30— Hotel Biltmore Orchestra. 
12:00— Hotel Pierre Orchestra.
12:30— ^Montclatir Hotel Orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Saturday, February 17.
P. M.
1:30— Vic and Sade.
1:45— Metropolitan Opera.
5:00— Platt and Nierman. pianists. 
5:15— ^News.
5:30— Babes In Hollywtxid.
5:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— NBC Program CJalendar. 
6:01—Duke Dewey and his Hick

ory Nuts.
6:16—O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels. 
6:30—Time.
6:32— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:34— Temperature.
6:36— Sports Review.
6:41— Famous Sa5dngs.
6:43—Weather.
6:45— (Concert— Bklward MacHugh, 

baritone; James J. O’Hara. 
7:00— World in ^ v iew .
7:15—Dop Quixote (drama).
7:80— P. O. B. Detroit— Benny 

Kyte and his Orchestra.
8:00— Art in America— “The First 

American Portraits.”
8:20—Cavaliers.
8:30— New England Community 

Singing (Dlubs.
9:00—Jamboree.

Sunday, February 18
A. M.
8:00— Tone Pictures.
8:80— Time, weather, temperature.
8:83— Lew White, organist.
9:00— NBC Children’s Hour.

10; 00— Southland Sketches— South- 
eraaires.

10:30— Safety Ousaders.
10:45— Samovar Serenade— Bala

laika orchestra.
11:00— Morning Musicale—  string 

quartet.
11:30— Radio Nimble Wits — Ever

ett Smith.
11:45— Metropolitan Otgan Recital 

— Arthur Martel.
P. M.
12:09— Time, weather, temperature.
12:15— Baby Rose Marie.
12:30—Radio CMty Music Hall Con

cert.
1:30— National Youth CJonfermce.
2:00— Bar X Days and Nights.
2:30— Olman and Arden; Edward 

Nell, baritone; Arlene Jack- 
son, songs.

3:00— Ruby Newman and his Or
chestra, EHeanor Talcott, 
contralto; Harry Miles, bar
itone.

3:15— Irene Rich.
3:30— Jan Garber and his Orches

tra.
4;00— Albert Pay son Terhune (dog 

drama.)
4:15— Fascinating Facts.
4:20— Massachusetts Bay (Colonies 

—Gleason L. Archer.
4:30— Princess Pat Players.
5:00— National Vespers.
5:30— Grand Hotel (drama) — 

Anne Seymour.
6:00— Concert— Symphony Orches

tra.
7:00— Ted Weems and his Orches

tra.
7:30— Joe Penner, comedian; Har

riet Hilliard, vocalist; Ozzie 
Nelson and his Orchestra.

8:00— Eddie Cantor, Rubinoff’s 
Orchestra.

9:00— Will Rogers; Revelers Quar
tet; Emil Coleman and his 
Orchestra.

9:30— Walter Winchell.
9:45— Nat Shilkret and his Salon 

Orchestra.
10:02— Old Farmers’ Almanac.
10:04— Temperature.
10:06— Famous Sayings.
10 ;08— Weather.
10:10— Organ Recital— James J. 

O’Hara.
10:15— Sports Review— Bill W il

liams.
10:30—Joe and Bateese.
10:45— News.
11:00— Time, weather, temperature.
11:04—-Old. Farmer’s Almanac.
11:05— Organ recital — James J. 

O’Hara.
11:15— Kay Fayre.
11:30— Paradise Restaurant Orches

tra.
12:00—Cotton Qub Orcbestra.
12:30— (Jafe Royal Orchestra.

STATE TAXATION 
RECEIPTS SHOWN

Decrease $7^95,929 in 
1933 While Payments 
Were $115,996,917.

Manchester 
Date Book

«
V, .fe 'i’. I' •

Tonight
Automobile and Home Appliance 

show at State Armory, last day, 
from 1 to 10:30 p. m.

Also S(»tcb-Iri8h Night at 
Orsngs hall.

lomorrow
February 18— Annual Ice Carni

val at O n ter Springs.
Next Week

February 23—Ex-Service Men’s 
Night st 3(±ool Street Rec.

Coming Bventa
March 9—Annqol buslnesa meet

ing and supper of North Methodist 
church.

March 13, 14, 15, 16—Annual 
Herald Cooking School at State 
Theater. Sesstom, in morning.

Moreo 90—Aimuol concert of Q 
Clef Oub at Bmonual Lutheran 
church.

April 3—Masonic Boll, SUts AĴ  
mory.

April 23—Ninth annual concert of 
Beethoven OlSe olub at High ocdibol 
auditorium.

•■-io

Receipts from taxation in Con
necticut from all sources— federal, 
state and local— decreased 57,295,- 
929 last year, it was shown today 
in figures made public by State Tax 
commissioner WlUiam H. Hackett. 
Payments to all branches of tha 
government totaled . 5115,996,917 
during a twelve-mcmth period end
ed in 1933, as compared with 5123,- 
292,846 for the corresponding period 
in. 1932, his statement revealed. 
This decline of about six per cent 
in revenue’s was at a much lesser 
rate than for the previous year 
when the 1931 revenues totaled 
5147,077,251, or 523,784,405 greater 
than in 1932. The decrease that year 
was 16.17 per cent. For the five 
years prior to 1931, total Connecti
cut tax receipts from all sources 
were as follows: 1930, 5151,951,725; 
1929, 5140,644,195; 1928, 5127,311,- 
921; 1927, 5122,329,492; 1926, 5116,- 
985,243.

commissioner Hackett’s compila
tion points out that the largest por
tion of the decrease last year was 
in the revenues of the state govern
ment, Itself, which fell from 529,- 
425,701, as of June 30, 1932, to 525,- 
798,910, as of June 30, 1933. Analy
sis of these figures showed further 
that, while the regular taxes of the 
state government produced 518,- 
364,622 In the 1933 period, as com
pared with 521,649,704 in 1932, 
motor vehicle registration fees were 
57,434,288 in 1933, only a compara
tively slight drop from the 1932 
total of 57,775,997.

For the federal government, it is 
shown that Connecticut tax sources 
yielded 518,414,425 as of June 30, 
1933, compared with 520,406,345 for 
the previous year. Of this sum, fed
eral income taxes collected in Con
necticut amounted to 514,567,548, 
or approximately 54,500,000 less 
than the 1932 total of 519,055.628. 
Other federal internal revenue re
ceipts in this state, however, rose 
from 51,350,717 as of June 30, 1932 
to 53,846,877 as of June-30, 1933, 
due chiefiy to the newly-imposed 
excise taxes.

A ll the local municipalities in the 
state obtained 570,517,669 for the 
year ended March 31, 1933, the com
missioner’s table shows. This repre
sents a decline of approximately 
51,500,000 from the previous year’s 
total of 572,093,569. This figure in
cludes local property and personal 
taxes for all the 356 lo<;al munici
palities, and in addition certain 
other taxes collected by the state 
and paid to the local governments, 
such as the tax on bank and insur
ance stocks, the towns’ shares of 
the estate penalty tax, and the 
motor bus tax, and excludes state, 
military, county and district taxes 
whicfii are ineduided elsewhere.

County governments obtained 51,- 
208,665 as of March 31, 1933, as 
compared with 51,187399 for the 
preceding twelve months. This sum 
represents the county taxes upon 
towns, totalling 51.019,680, and 50 
per cent of the unincorporated busi- 
ness tax, or 5189,036, coUectad by 
the state and distributed to the 
eight counties.

Metropolitan District Taxes 
(within Hartford County) totalled 
557,248.04 as d  March 81, 1988, 
compared with 1179381.54 fCr 1988 
and 572,667.46 for 1981.

LooBaneoa 1b the Nmiwg iproek. 
eta oauBea a taock tas the engine, 
which often is overlooked by oib* 
torlsta wlm huntlBg for topyke,

Fewer ag per cent of the 
au^omoMlB driven. Itt the'Hhitid
StetSB Bio WOBMB.
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M. H. S. BOWS BEFORE MIDDLETOWS RALL^24-
Guards Lose to AlUBurnsideSf 32  to 26Meriden Ends Bristol’s

Long Winning Streak 
With 35 to 27 VictorySHOOTING CIRCUS EVENS 

CAGE SERIES AT TW O-AU
Ed Thayer Leads Mates io  

Victory in Close But Dull 
Clash That FaQs to Excite 
Fans; Town Champs Trail 
at Half, 15 to 13.

E E C T B O B P R A n 
AS PRESIDENT OF 
NEW SOCCER BODY

Follows to Seek Record 
In 2-M ile Tonight With 

McCluskey in the Field

Inability to hold the eagle-eyed 
Eddie Thayer in check brought de
feat to the Nationsu Guards at the 
hands of the All-BumsTdes at St. 
Mary's hall in East Hartford last 
night, 3* to 26. The result evened 
the''current series at two-all and 
made a fifth and deciding encounter 
imperative in order to settle the 
question of superiority.

Locals Lead At Start
Although the game was close and 

hard fought from start to finish, 
the proceedings failed to excite the 
large crowd of fans that witnessed 
the clash. In the first quarter the 
lead changed hands twice but Farr, 
Gustafson and Turkington came 
through with enough points to give 
the town court champs a 7 to 3 ad
vantage at the whistle which was 
swiftly wiped out in the second 
quarter when Eddie Thayer and 
Van Powell went into action and 
knotted the score. Again the Guards 
went to the front, 10-7, but Bill 
Thayer then tallied his only two 
twin-pointers of the tussle to re
store the lead to the All-Bumsldes, 
Ed taking up where his brother left 
off to give the shooting circus a 15 
to 18 margin at halftime.

Eddie Thayer Again
A basket by Mattson and two 

free throws by Farr put the Guards 
to the fore as the third period open
ed but the lead proved short-lived 
as Powell and Ed Thayer again took 
the scoring spotlight and sent the 
Burnsides into a 22-19 advantage as 
the quarter closed. In the final 
period the Burnsides slowly increas
ed their margin to leave little doubt 
as to the final outcome, although 
the Guards tried desperately to get 
back into the running but without 
avail.

“ Ding” Farr had the extremely 
difficult job of guarding the elusive 
Eddie Thayer and held him to six 
baskets while getting two himself. 
Jimmie Gray, scoring ace of the 
Burnsides in recent games, was 
limited to a single hoop by Dowd 
and Gustafson and Chapman held 
Bill Thayer even, each getting five 
points. Turkington outscored both 
Hutt and Stangle at the jump posi
tion.

All Bomside
B. F. P.

E. Thayer, If ................6 0 12
Gray, r f ........................ 1 4 6
Stangle, c ....................  0 0 0
Hutt, c .......................... 1 0 2
W. Thayer, I g ................ 2 1 5
Stangle, I g ......................0 0 0
Powell, rg ..................  3 1 7

Three Local Teams Vote, in 
Favor of Consolidation 
Under Name of Manches
ter Athletic Club.

By OBSERVER
A well attended meeting in the 

Rec building composed of large del
egations from each of the three 
local soccer teams unanimously 
ratified the proposal to unify all the 
soccer elements under one banner 
to be known as the Manchester Ath
letic club. The new organization be
gan to function immediately by 
electing officers and setting up a 
committee to draw up by-laws de
fining the duties ol the officials and 
the relations of the team to each 
other.

List Of Oflloers
The list of officials follow: Club 

officers: President, R. Pratt; vice- 
president, A. Lindsay; secretary, J. 
P^att; treasurer, W. Stratton.

Team officers; Seniors president, 
J. Munsie; secretary and treasurer, 
■W. Turkington; manager, C. Mc
Donnell. Juniors, president, W. 
Gray; secretary, J. Rooney; treasur
er, R. Nichols; manager, V. Lennon. 
Juveniles, president, R. Brlmley; 
secretary, S. Pratt- treasurer and 
manager, M. Patten.

A Progressive Step
All three teams agreed to wind up 

their affairs as se.iarate units and 
to take the necessary steps to com
pile an inventory of all equipment 
whicn will be assigned to the new 
organization for use.

This consolidation is a progres
sive step and should result in 
stronger and more representative 
teams to uphold the traditions of 
Manchester ir soccer circles in Con
necticut.

Joe McCluskey’s chances of 
tory in his fourth comeback 
tempt tonight in the two-mile event 
of the New York Athletic Club 
games are considered very slight, as 
John Follows will be out to break 
the American record for the dis
tance set by Joie Ray back in 1823. 
Experts are of the opinion that Fol
lows will easily better Ray’s mark 
of 9:08.4, having raced the two 
miles in 9:09.3 recently without ex
tending himself.

Top-Notch Field
Then, too, the field will be one of

vic-sf outdoor record of 9:15.4, will be one 
at- ; of the entries in an effort to give 

Follows stiff competition. Others 
will include Paul Kanaly, Paul Rek- 
ers. Dean Woolsey, Harold Manning 
and Freink McKenna.

Steephichase Next 
McCluskey has captured two sec

onds, a third and a seventh place in 
his four starts at two miles to date. 
It is possible that this will be his 
final appearance in this event dur
ing the current indoor season as 
next week he defends his 3,000 me
ter steeplechase title in the j .̂meri-

the strongest to compete at this dis- j can indoor championships. McClus- 
tance this season. Joe Mangan of j key is heavily favored to retain the 
Cornell, holder of the United States latter title.

Local Mechanics Upset 
Rockville High, 22-21

Win Overtime Tflt When No- 
veck’s Foul Shot Breaks 
21-All Tie in Score at End 
of Regular Playing Time; 
Lead at Half.

N. R. A. LEAGUE

13
Manchester Guards

6 32

B.
Farr, rg ............ ........  2
Gustafson, Ig . . . ........  0
Dowd, Ig ............ ........  0
McHale, Ig ........ ...V . 0
Turkington, c . . ........  1
Mattson, c ........ ........  1
Chapman, rf . . . ........  2
Falkoski, If . . . . ........  3
Mattson, I f ........ ........  1

9 26

10—32
7—26

Score By Periods
Burnsides .......... 3 12 7
Guards ..............  7 6 7

Score at halftime. All Burnside 
lb, Manchester Guards 13; referee, 
Malin; time, 10 rain, quarters.

Last Night "s Fights
(By Associated Press)

Chicago—Vince Dundee, 162 1-2, 
world middleweight champion, out
pointed Ben Jeby, 162, New York, 
10, non-title; Kid Leonard, 162, East 
Moline, 111., outpointed Frankie Bat
taglia, i<62 1-2, Winnipeg, Man., 10; 
Harry Dubllnsky, 144, Chicago, out
pointed Tracy Cox, 144, Indianapo
lis, 10; Leo Rodak, 131, Chicago, 
outpointed Wilfred (Moon) Mullins, 
127, Vincennes, Ind., 8.

Miami, Fla.—Sylvan Bass, 155, 
Baltimore, outpointed Roy Bailey, 
180, Atlanta, Ga., 8; Tex Lavelle, 
159, Dallas, Tex., outpointed Joe 
Dunn, 167, Cleveland, 6; Harry Bus
man, 151, Chicago, outpointed Por
ky Saab, 157, Birmingham, Ala., 6.

Philadelphia— Frankie Carlton, 
143, Jersey City, outpointed Jimmy 
Craven, 138 1-2, PhUadelphia, 10.

Amarillo, Tex.—Chief Parris, 138, 
Oklahoma City, knocked out Harry 
Avadon, 145, Wichita, Kan., 3.

The Aristocrats took four points 
from Jaffe’s Jewels. The Blueflelds 
won three from the Oak Street 
Tavern team while Garrone’s Mar
ket and the Builders cancelled un
til next Wednesday night. Twaronite 
took honors with single of 132 and 
three string for 361. Gado followed 
with 354 and Garibaldi third with 
344.

110—341 
85— 264 

112—290 
92—313 

128—354

Blueflelds (3)
Pohl . . . . . . . .  107 124
Struff . .. . . . .  89 90
Brennan . ........  85 93
Borowski . . . .  95 126
Gado . . . . . . . .  100 126

485 559
Oak St. Tavern (

Garibaldi . . . .  114 128
Russell .. . . . .  75 112
Gustafson . . . .  117 86
Armstrong . . .  102 106
Wilkinson ........104 102

512 534

Jaffe’s Jewels (0)
Keeney .. -----  110 84
Jaffe . . . . . . . .  96 96
■Vittullo . . . . . .  107 97
Buckland . . . .  82 92
Sadd . . . . -----  105 87

500 446
Aristocrats (4)

Giglio . . .. . . . .  100 102
Adamson ___  102 105
Benson .. . . . .  106 91
Anderson . . . .  114 109
Twaronite ----- I l l 118

533 525

527 1562
)
102—344
106—293
96—299
95—303
91—297

490 1536

83— 277
104— 296
86— 290 
99—273
87— 279

469 1415

84— 286 
82—289

105— 302 
102—325 
132—361

504 1563

Playing a heads-up brand of bas
ketball all the way, Manchester 
Trade’s quintet gained a surprising 
Victory over Rockville High at the 
School Street Rec yesterday after
noon by the slim margin of a single 
point, 22-21 Tlic score was dead
locked at 21-all at the end of the 
regular playing period and a three- 
minute overtime was necess:.ry, 
Noveck sinking a try from the free 
throw line to give the Mechfinics a 
well-deserved triumph.

It was the second straight win 
for the Traders and their fourth in 
^ te e n  starts to date. Next Friday, 
Coach Walter Schober’s charges 
tackle Willimantlc Trade here and 
are determined to continue their 
winning streak and finish the season 
with a good showing.

The Traaers displayed their finest 
form of the seasoi in taking Rock 
viUe High into camp. After trailing 
7 to 6 at the end of the first quar
ter, the locals held Rockville score
less from the floor in the second 
period and netied seven points to 
take a 13 tc 7 lead at halftime. The 
Mechanics battled on even terms in 
the third quarter and protected 
their lead but slipped badly in the 
final period to allow RockvlUe High 
torally and knot the score at 21-all 
just before the whistle. Both teams 
went scoreless from the floor in the 
overtime but Noveck’s foul shot 
brought the Traders victory.

Rockville High’s seconds won the 
preliminary 18 to 14, holding the 
locals scoreless in the last quarter 
after a nip and tuck battle in which 
Rockville led by one point at half
time, 10-9, and the same marji 
the end of the third quarter, 15-14.

BOX SCORE
Mamchester ’Trade (22)

P. B. F. T.
2. Noveck, r f ........... . . .3 2-5 8
4. Pheips, If ............ . . .2 0-0 4
1. Olender, If .......... . .  .0 0-1 0
0. Misaiko, I f ............ . .  .0 0-0 0
2. Kelsh. c ................ . . .3 2-6 8
3. Raguskus rg . . . , . .  .0 2-4 2
1. Cook, Ig, I f .......... . .  .0 0-3 0
1. Gill, I g .................. .. .0 0-0 0

14 8 6-19 22
Rockville High (21)

P. B. F. T.
1. W. Prutting, rf .. .. .4 0-6 8
0. Ludke, rf ............ , .  .0 0-0 0
2. R. Prutting, If . . . . .  .2 2-3 6
3. Usher. If .............. . . .0 0-0 0
0. Dyei, I f ................ .. .0 0-0 0
2. Strong, c .............. .. .1 0-1 2
0. Monaghan c ........ . . .0 0-0 0
4. Wilson rg ........... . . .1 1-3 3
0. Pitney, r g ............ .. .0 0-0 0
1. Patria, Ig ............ . . .0 2-3 2
4. Labac, I g .............. . . .0 0-0 0

17
Manchester . . . .  6 7
Rockville ..........  7 0

Score halftime, 13-7 
One overtime period

8 5-16 21
6 2 1—22 
6 8 0—21 
Manchester 
Score, end

Dundee Wins Over Jeby 
But by a Narrow Margin
Champ Not in Best of Condi

tion and Title Not at Stake 
— Leonard Makes an Ex
cellent Showing.

Chicago, Feb. 17— (AP) —There 
was a suspicion today that there 
are better middleweights than Vines 
Dundee around—notably Kid Leon
ard of East Moline, 111., or Frankie 
Battaglia, a tough Italian from 
Winnipeg, Man.

Dundee, recognized in this goun- 
try £13 middleweight champion, won 
a hadr line 10-round decision over

Ben Jeby of New York, who held 
the title less than a year ago, at the 
Stadium last night. The title was 
not at stake. His performance suf
fered by comparison with that of 
Leonau-d amd Battaglia, in the 
semi-finad bout. La^nard in the 
most rousing slugging match seen 
in the Staulium in a long time, scor
ed an upset by winning the djecislon 
aifter ten rounds.

The winner of the Leonard-Bat- 
taglla bout had been promised a 
title bout with Dundee next month 
in the Stadium, if his performance 
warranted.

Dundee, obviously not in the best 
of condition, won the approval of 
the judges, while Referee Davie Mil
ler called it a draw. Dundee scaled 
1621  ̂ pounds, to 162 for Jeby.

The show attracted 6,000 specta
tors with receipts around $9,000.

FINE PROGRAM SET 
FOR ICE CARNIVAL

\~BOX SCORE

11

Middletown (24) 
B.

Stackowicr, rf .. 4
Pomfret, If .........  4
Labella, If ...........  0
Spinney, c ...........  0
Emmatte, c .........  2
Messina, r g ........0
Miccullia, r g ___ 0
Foye, Ig ...............  2

12
Manchester (20)

O’Leary, r f ..........3
Johnson, I f ..........  1
E. Judd, I f ..........0
Sheldon, c ...........  1
Saimonds, rg . . . .  0 
A. Judd, i g ..........2

0-7 24

Locals Lead 11-4 at Half
time Bat Falter as Rivals 
Unleash Sport; Drop Into 
Tie for 4lh Place; Silver 
City Tied for First With 
League Cage Champs.

LEAGUE RESUL’TS

6 6-11 20
Score by periods:

Middletown ............  4 0 12 8 24
Manchester ..........  6 5 3 6 20

Score at halftime, 11-4, Manches
ter. Referee, Ahem. Time, eight 
minute quarters.

Baptie to Brmg Quartet of 
Noted Skating Fipres 
Here Tomorrow; Cast of 
20 Stars to Appear at Gala 
Event; Start 2.30.

5?-

regular plajdng time, 21-aill. Time, 
4 8-minute* periods. Referee, Bog-

Hockey
WEEK-END SCHEDULE. “ 

Saturday.
Nationail League.

Boston at Toronto.
New York Americans at Montreal 

Maroons.
Can-Am League.

Philadelphia at Boston.
Sunday

National L^gue.
Ottawa at Detroit.
Chicago at New York Rangers. 

Can-Am League.
Philadelphia at New Haven.

Maple Leafs Are Favored 
To Beat Bruin*s Tonight

(By Aaaoeiated Preas)
Chicago—Ed Don George, 2X4, 

Buffalo, N. Y., defeated Jack Smith, 
212, Chic^o, two out of three falls.

Cincinnati-Duke Finnegan, 146, 
England, threw Steve Nenoff, 147, 
Bulgaria, 50:(X).

New York, Fob. 
teams which battled through a 
series of record duration for the 
National Hockey League champion
ship last spring, the Toronto Maple 
Leafs and Boston Bruins, clash 
again tonight under vastly different 
circumstances.

Their meeting finds the Leafs so 
far aheaid in the Camadlain division 
that it is ailmost impossible for them 
to be ousted from the lead. The 
Bruins are just as far behind in the 
American section.

Toronto has won three of its four 
previous claisbes with the Bruins 
and tied the other but despite that 
record there is a possibility of a 
close game. The Leaffs have been 
riddled by injuries latdy and the 
Bruins have turned in a few flnw 
performances since Eddie Shore got 
back in harness.

With the thlrd-pliwe Montreal 
Canadlens idle, the New York 
Americans and Montreal Maroons 
take up the Cainadian section argu
ment in their last meeting of ths

17.— (A P )—The.;-,regular season. The Maroons are 
{ three points aheauX of the Canadlens, 
the Americains three behind the Fly- 

j ing Frenchmen. The count shows 
two Maroon triumphs so far, one 

I for New York and two ties, and 
i every decision haw been by one 
; goal.

With three contending teams 
separated by one-point intervals 
there is plenty of room for chamges 
in the American group standing in 
tomorrow’s program. The New York 
Rangers amd (^caigo Blackhawks, 
second and third respectively, clash 
at New York wHUe the Detroit Red 
Wings encounter the Ottawa Sena
tors, laist plame club of the Canadian 
division.

A 5-0 victory in their last meet
ing gave the Rangers the leaul in 
their series with Chicago after they 
had split a pair of 1-0 decisions and 
played a 1-1 tie. ’The compairatlvely 
weak Ottawa team has at times 
been a tough nut for the Red Wings 
to crack but Detioit comes up to 
their last encounter of the season 
with a 8-2 edge.

gini. Next game to be played at
School Street Rec with Willimantlc
Trade February 23.

Rockville High 2nds (18)
P. B. F. T.
0. Ludke, rf .......... ___ 2 1-3 5
1. Usher, r f ............ ___ 1 2-3 4
0. Metcaif, i f .......... ___ 0 0 0 0
0. Berthald, I f ___ . . .  .0 0-0 0
0. Dyer, c .............. ___ 1 2-3 4
0. Monaghan, c . . . ___ 1 0-0 2
1. Pitney, rg .......... . . .  .0 0-1 0
0. Lebac, rg .......... . . . . 0 0-0 jO
2. Scheny, I g .......... ___ 1 1-1 S
3. Rozanski, Ig . . . . ___ 0 0-0 0

7 6 6-11 18
Manchester Trade 2nds (14) .

P. B. F. T.
1. Misailko, rf ........ ___ 1 1-2 3
0. W. Staklinskl, If -----1 2-5 4
1. Cowles, c ............ ___ 2 0-0 4
4. Olender, r g ........ . . . . 0 1-1 1
0. Cooney, r g .......... . . .  .0 0-0 0
4. GUI, Ig ................ ___ 1 0-0 2
0. Palllen, I g .......... . . .  .0 0-0 0

10 5 4-8 14
Rockville ................ 3 7 5 3— 18
Manchester ............ 5 4 5 0 - -14

Score halftime. 10-9. Rockville
High. Referee, Boggini. 
minute periods

’Time 4 5-

REC MERMEN TROUNCE 
JAYVEES OF TRINITY

The Rec Aquatic team defeated 
the Trinity Jr. Varsity team at the 
Trowbridge pool, last night, by the 
score of 46-29. Quontis, Taylor, amd 
Cowles starred for the Rec.

Results:
200-yard relay—Won by Rec; 

Quontis, Soberal, Kicking, Cowles. 
Time, 1.65.4.

60-yard free style—Won by 
Cowles, Rec; Quontis, Rec, 2nd; 
Buess, Trinity, 3rd. Time, 26.2.

100-yard free style— Won by 
Cowles, Rec; Kicking, Rec, 2nd; Ly- 
tell, Trinity, 3rd. Time, 1.03.

100-yard back stroke—Won by 
Taylor, Rec; Winship, Trinity, 2nd; 
Tyng, Trinity, 3rd. ’Time, 1.24.

200-yard free style— Won by Win- 
ship, Trinity: Tyng, Trinity, 2ni; 
Thompson, Rec, 3rd. Time, 2.56.

Diving—Won by Soberal, Rec: 
Mixter, ’Trinity, 2nd; Mlldner, Rec, 
Srd,

100-yard breawt stroke— Won bv 
Hayward, Trinity; Mildner, Rec, 
2nd; Rutgers, Rec, 3rd. Time, 
1.26.6.

160-yard medley—Won by Rec: 
Taylor, Mildner, Quontis. Time, 
2.08.

(Oontinoed Crono Page One)

eral new acts to the Manchester 
audience tomorrow. In addition tc 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Myers of Hol
yoke, Mass., members the Spring- 
fledl Figure Skating club, who vis
ited the local rink on the occasion 
of the recent costume party, will oe 
seen here tomorrow.

Plenty of Comedians 
Eddie (Jrane of Boston and his 

team of comediains have been en
gaged to put on a laughable com
edy act, “Haink and Hainna” and the 
"Perils of Pauline” , two riots of ice- 
comedy. Due to the demand of the 
many youngsters lyho each year caJ 
for the funny ice acta, Wadlett has 
brought four comediains to bolster 
the Jong program of more serious 
events a .d beautiful figure amd 
fancy costume numbers.

Miss Davenport III 
At the List moment it was learn

ed that Miss Miriam Davenport, 
Springfield, one of New Englamd’s 
best womam figure skaters, would 
not be able to attend the camnivaJ 
after having suffered am attack oi 
appendicitis last Sunday at the 
Brattleboro, Vermont, winter sports 
carnival.

Special Woman’s Race
Helen Cosker of Hartford, fast 

woman skater, will stage a special 
440-yard race during the afternoon 
program. Any womam speed skater 
at the rink may enter this speclad 
race, amd it is expected that there 
will be stars present from the New 
Haven Ice club, the Springfield Ice 
club amd other Ne\. Englamd 
skating clubs to enter this event.

Ray Taskar of Hartford amd Leo 
LaBelle of Meriden, two of the faist- 
est skaters in this state, will stack 
up against Baptie and seversd stars 
from the Red Badl rink, New Yora, 
in am 80-yard race. This event jt 
expected to give Manchester ob
servers their first view of speed 
skating, one of the most grilling 
events held on ice, in which admost 
double the speed of dlstamce runners 
is obtained.

National Champion 
Information was received from 

New York early today that Dr. H'u- 
da Berger, former Natlonad Junior 
figure skating chaunplon, will be In 
the party which leave Now 
York early tomorrow morning for 
the Manchester carnival. Also In 
the party will be Miss Edna Harris, 
Arthur amd Roland Jansen, au'tists 
of the Winter Sports club of New 
York, of which Dr. Hulda Berger is 
vice president.

Each of the above skaters will 
present the numbers which they ex
pect to show at the Nationail ebaun- 
pionships in Philadelphia next 
month. Never before has Mem- 
chester carnived fams had am array

of tadent of such high class ais will 
be seen tomorrow at Center Sprines 
rink.

Barrel Jumping
Leo La Belle of Meriden, speed 

skater and baurrel jumper, will aigain 
demonstrate how easy it is to take 
to the adr on skates amd jump over 
eight barrels. Norval Baptie, who 
among the several records he still 
holds at the age of 54, also holds 
the record for barrel jumping, may 
participate adso.

Baptie is sure to put on his fa
mous “fox” chase in which he 
places a group of 10 boys on the 
ice and tries to evade them. This 
feature w'ais presented during the 
1931 carnival and vas one of the 
highlights of the show.

Parking
Those planning to drive to the 

camivad tomorrow au*e advised that 
parking on the newly constructed 
parking lot off Hemlock street will 
be available tomorrow aiftemoon.

To reach the parking area drivers 
may go down Hemlock street to the 
end where am attendamt will point 
out the parking axea, close to the 
skating lodge. Parking will adso be 
permitted adong the batin g  lodge 
roadway around the north shore c' 
the pond. Parking at the dam on 
Edgerton street will be reserved for 
the entertadners’ cars.

Traffic
Chief of Police Samuel G. Gordon 

will have charge of the traffic ar
rangements on Center street. Offi
cers will be stationed on Center 
street at Edgerton street amd from 
that point over the hill to the pond 
veterans will have chairge.

The skating lodge will be closed 
to the generad public during the 
exhibition. A group of women 
members of the local ex-service 
auxillamles, will serve hot dilnks and 
sandwiches in the lodge for the vis
itors.

Entertainment
A luncheon will be served by the 

Army and Navy club following the 
caxnlvad. Immediately after the 
repaust the skaters 'vill leave tor 
New York where they will appear tr 
a benefit show in the Red'Badl ioe 
rink Sunday evening.

Committees
J. Andrew Holzheimer is m 

chamge of the veterans' group spon
soring the carnivad plams. Frank 
Cervlnl, Frank Bray and John L. 
Jenney are in charge of the sale of 
tickets and Mrs. Anna Barron is 
chairman of the auxiliary committee 
in charge of the skating lodge activ
ities.

Announoementa
In addition to the regular pro

gram there will be several im
promptu events during the after
noon and it is expected that a 
skating team of three sisters from 
New Haven will be on hamd for a 
novelty triple number, something 
never seen here before.

Announcements will be made from 
the skating lodge ais the skaters 
leave for their acts and a repeat 
amnouncement and introduction will 
be made by Master of Ceremonies 
Harry White, from the center of the 
Ice.

8

Middletown (33) 
B.

Sadmonson, rf . . .  .3
Dailey, r f ............  i
Davis, I f ..............3
LaBella, I f ..........  i
Jones, c ..............  3
V/amster, c ........o
Emmette, c .........0
Dinatali, rg ........  2
Bravakis, Ig ___  l

14
Mancbeater (28)

MeCTurry, rf ........8
Cobb, I f ................0
Woodhouse, c . . . .  1
Bycholskl, r g ___2
Campbell, I g __ 0
(Juster, Ig ..........  0

11

5-9 33

6-12 28
Score by periods

Middletown .......... 12 7 3 11—S3
Manchester ..........  7 6 6 9— 28

Score at halftime, 19-13, Middle- 
town. Referee, Ahem. 'Time, eight 
minute quaurters.

OFFER FOUR GAMES 
ATEA^SIDEREC

Boys' Club, Heights Jrs., De 
Molay and Newsies to See 
Action This Evening.

Middletown- 24; Manchester 20. 
Meriden 35; Bristol 27.
E. Hartford 37; W. Hartford 29.

W.
Meriden .................... g
Bristol ...................... g
East Hartford ........  5
Manchester .............. g
MlddletoHTi .............. 8
West Hartford ........  0

Pet.
.889
.889
.336
.383
.SSS
.000

’The Supreme Court of Missouri 
must decide whether the Jackson 
county court possesses authority to 
fix a budget for the county.

Elm City Bowlers Beat 
The Charter Oak Girls

BBUIN8 TO PLAY 
The Manchester Bruins hockey 

tekm will oppose Forestvllle at the 
Center Springs rink tomorrow after
noon at 1:30 o’clock. The following 
are asked to report: Maaon, the May 
brothers, Dusty May, Ecabert, 
Daigle, Chambers, Bjorkmim. 
Brown, Smith and Kelley. The game 
will precede the Ice Carnival to be 
held at 2:80 o ’clock.

Rolling a postponed first 
match agadnst the Roger Sherman 
Girls of New Haven in the Elm 
City last night, the Charter Oak 
Girls lost two out of three gaunes in 
a State League match. The local 
girls lost the-first game by 21 pins 
amd the second by 28 pins but An* 
Ished strong In the finad gaune to 
win by five pins.

Clara Jackmore w u  the only 
member of the local team to bit for 
better than 800, chalking up a three 
string of 306. Her single was adso 
high for the local team. M. Kilmar- 
tin of the Roger Sherman team hit 
high single with 124 amd high three 
atxinff with 827. E. Wernn of tha

round^bome team also eclipsed the 300 
' mamk with a 319 three string.

The summary:
Charter Oadc Girls —  Mamchester

Jackmore . . . . 99 112 95 306
Strong .......... . 99 85 106 290
G. Nelson . . . . 86 96 111 203
F. Nelson . . . . 104 93 96 293
Schubert . . . . . 87 93 96 276

476 4'(9 604 1468
Roger Sherman (Hris—N. H.

A. Reynolds .. . 86 97 84 267
M. Ryan ........ . 102 78 108 288
0. Johnson . . . . 97 105 94 296
E. Werme .. . 87 119 113 319
M. Kllmartin . 124 103 100 327

496 602 488 1487

Hartford teams will provide the 
opposition for locad teams tonight 
at the School Street gym. Th. le 
games have been arramged by Ben 
Clune, baisketball promoter amd he 
is maiking speclad efforts to have 
gamnes started on scheduled time.

The Burnside Rams will oppose 
the Boys’ Club of the West Side Rec 
in the first game scheduled to stamt 
at 6:15 p. m. sharp.

In what will be the rubber game, 
the Burnside Guards will clash 
against the Heights Juniors at 7:00 
p. m. Both teams have won over 
each other once amd this game 
should be a hummer as both teams 
will be at full strength in order to 
win the final game.

Manchester DeMolay will return 
to the fold agadn after a brief lay
off, against the Hayes Dairy team 
of Hartford at 8:00 p. m. Nothing 
much is known about the Hartford 
team but the Demolay team will be 
pointing for this game as they ame 
anxious to renew their standing in 
the baisketball circles. Manager 
Brown will use the following men in 
an effort to bring about a victory: 
Vennart, Hadden, Tolson, Mc
Cormick, Davis, Werner, Montle and 
Smith.

What.will be the feature game of 
the evening is the game between the 
Herald Newsboys amd the Hartford 
Atlas. The visitors are reputed one 
of Hartford’s leading teams in tbelr 
class and the Herald team will need 
its full strength in order to ac
complish a feat that muny teams 
have been unable to do. This game 
is scheduled to start no later than 
9:15 and it should be worth one’s 
time to see these above mentioned 
games to which the generaJ public 
is Invited.

WRIGHT RELEASED
New York, Feb. 17— (AP) —For

est Glenn Wright, once the Natioral 
League’s greatest shortstop, was 
handed his unconditional releauie by 
the Brooklyn Dodgers today.

Wright’s releaise bad been fore
cast for the 32-year-old veteran of 
ten years’ Major League competi
tion wais of little assistance to the 
hapless Dodgers laist season. He ap
peared In only 71 games and batted 
only .255. As a player, at least, 
Wright’s connection with big league 
baseball seems ended.

Madcing his professional debut 
with the Independence, Kau. club of 
the Southwest League in 1921, 
Wright broke into the big time with 
the Pittsburgh Pirates three years 
later. For five campaigns, he was 
one of the chief cogs in the power
ful Pirate arrays of 1924-28 Includ
ing the championship teauns of 1925 
amd 1927.

An arm injury led to this trade, 
in December, 1928, to Brooklyn for 
Jess Petty and Harry Rlconda. 
'That Injury, and other ailments, 
handicapp^ him all the time he was 
with the Dodgers lUthough he made 
a pamtiaJ comeback in IMO when he 
reached his adl-time high in batting 
with am average of .321.

Wright, in his prime, was known 
am one of the leaf^e’s most danger
ous batsmen In a ninch.

Manchester High’s chances of fin
ishing the basketball seamon In un
disputed possession of fourth place 
in the Central Connecticut Inter
scholastic League went a-glimmer- 
ing last night when the Red and 
White faltered before Middletown's 
furious closing spurt to lose their 
sixth league encounter in nine starts 
24 to 20. The defeat brought about 
a dealock for fourth place between 
Manchester and Middletown. 

Meriden Trims Bristol.
The most stunning upset of the 

night was Meriden’s decisive 36 to 
27 triumph over Bristol High, which 
snapped the fifteen-game winning 
streak of the league, state amd New 
Elngland champions amd gave the 
Silver City a tie for first place m 
the league standing with the Mon- 
ahanmen, each team having won 
eight and lost one. Bristol seems 
due to share the league title with 
Meriden, as the former faces East 
Hartford and the latter Manchester 
next week in the final league games 
of the season and both will be heav
ily favored to triumph. An overflow 
crowd of 3,200 fans witnessed Meri
den’s victory at Meriden last night.

May Finish Fifth.
Eamt Hartford eliminated all con

tenders for third place by gaining 
a 37 to 29 victory over West Haul- 
ford that gave the McGrathmen a 
record of five wins and four loses in 
leaigue competition to date. West 
Hartford is hopelessly in the cellar 
with nine straight defeats amd Mid
dletown seems likely to go Into un
disputed possession of fourth place 
next week in its game with WlUiam 
Hall, which would send Manchester 
down to fifth place, unless the locals 
spring an upset and beat Meriden.

Gain Early Lead.
Manchester clicked smoothly at 

the outset of last night’s encounter 
amd had little trouble in going into 
an 11 to 4 lead at hailftime. The 
first quarter warn very famt and Mam- 
chester found Itself unable to break 
up Middletown’s zone defense and 
force a chamge from mam to mam, 
although the zone did not prove 
effective against the aiggressivenesa 
of the lo c ^ .  Manchester led 6-2 
at the end of the quarter.

Stage Scoring Spree.
The second quarter vas very 

loosely played amd Mamchester kept 
well in front to lead by seven points 
at the whistle. In the third period 
the iocais passing attack went to 
pieces amd Middletown went on a 
scoring spree that netted twelve 
points amd gave them a 16 to 14 
edge at the end of the quarter.

Both teams set a furious pace in 
the final period, Mamchester taking 
the lead again, 18-16 on baiskets by 
Judd amd Johnson. Then Middle- 
town knotted the count as Emmette 
tallied amd went to the front on a 
doubledecker by Pomfret, followed 
by baiskets by Stackowlcz amd Fave 
in the closing minutes that put the 
game or '

Seconds Also Lose.
The lovu. secuuds lost the prelim

inary to Middletown, 38 to 28, but 
McCurry was the outstanding star 
on the floor, netting no less than 
eight twin-pointers. Mamchester 
trailed all the way by a slender mar
gin.

HOPPE REACHES FORM, 
TRIMS DE ORO, 50-13

New York, Feb. 17.— (A P )—WUlle 
Hoppe, who came to the big town 
neamly 40 years ago. to astonish cue 
cue-masters, had the leaders in the 
world’s three-cushion championship 
wondering today if the former king 
of the baUk-line players has retumod 
to his old time form.

After five games, of which he 
had won four with only mediocre 
playing, the 46-year-old former boy 
wonder, holder at one time or an
other of every bllliemd title except 
the three-cushion crown, cut loose 
last night with an ezhlbltloD of shot 
making that carried him to victory 
over 71-year-old Alfredo de Oro, in 
28 innings and 41 minutes. Ths 
score was 60 to 18. The game w u  
the fastest in the current tourna
ment.

J. N. ..Boseman, Jr., of 'Valle Jiâ  
Calif., is leading the field with she 
straight vlctoiies.

One and a half billion tonê nf fiott 
are washed o«t ef fMds of the 
eed States every year at an uniiil 
loM of |40(M)00.000.

\
-
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LOST AND POUND 1
LOiT—VTCINiry Hartford Road

rlAMU jlfjjf, iBtlcT;* M il,8, 1034. In* 
side initial^, Reward If returned 
Herald office.

MOVING— iK U C K lN G -
8TOKAGE 20

PERRETT A OLKN'NEY INC. local 
aod Kmf dlitanee movlof. Dally 
eaprcM to Hartford. Ovemlnbt 
ftrvlce to and from New Yora, 
Tel, 30611-8860 or 8884,

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

REPAIRING 28
UPHOL8TERINO— Fabric pricee 

are rielof. Have your upboletered 
furniture made like new by our ex> 
perienceo upboleterere a t the OLD 
LOW pricee, 8amplee and eettmatee 
furnlebed. Watklne Brotbere, 936 
Main etreet. Phone 6171,

IN ADDITION TO KIIv.t  Lane Eii* 
Line, De LtiX" I' party
fir team ini'i, ue ,'ili<,i nffcr 7 paw- 
rengcr apflaii I'vrrv, I’hono 30U;J, 
8880, IOjOI,

Want Ad iBfomattOB

»  •  r .  •  •  r  •

» • a 1 • e • • •

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

CottOl e»a ev e raK , w o re ,  to •  d»*- 
in l tU le ,  o u m tx r e  end abbrev laU one 
•ecti ooun' e i  a word and oompovnd 
w o rd ,  a t  tw o words Minimum ooei le 
prios of t b r a ,  lines.

L lae r s fe s  oer d e r  for t r a n e le n t

e S e e t l v ,  Maeafe 11, lesif
Cafb  C b a rg ,

I CoDStcutive O uyt  f diei * o^* 
t  ConsecutlTS Days . .  * olsi i l  of*
1 jDay .............................. I 11 oisi 11 oie

All o rders  (or ir re g u la r  In se r t io n ,  
w ill D, cba rged  a t  tiie one time rate.

gpeaiaJ ra te s  (or I'Hig t e r n  every 
day ad v e r t is in g  giveo upon request.

Ads ordered  tor in ree  or s l i  days 
and  stopped before tb s  th ird  or Oftb 
day will be otaarged only (or the  a c 
tu a l  n u n b e r  of time* the ad ap p e a r 
ed, obarg lng  a t  the r a te  earned, but 
no a l low ance  or refund* can be n a d e  
0b alz tim e ads s topped a f te r  the 
fifth day.

Ko " t in  forbids^': display lines not 
aold.

The Herald  will not be rcsponalble 
tor  more than  one Incorrect Insertion  
of any ad v e r t ise m en t  ordered for 
more than  cTne time

The Inadve rten t  omission ot incor
rec t publication  of ad v e r t is in g  will be 
rectified only by cance lla t ion  of the 
ch a rg e  made tor tbe  service endereci.

All a d v e r t i s e m e n t i  must conform  
la s tyle, copy and ty p og raphy  with  
reg u la t io n s  en torcea by the puLllsh- 
, r s  and they reserve the r igh t  to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered object lonalile.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published sam e day must b* re-  
•elved by 13 o’cIocV noon: S a tu ’ days 
Id'.tO a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WAN! ADS,

Ada a re  accepted  ovei the telephone
a t  th e  CHARijK RATU given above 
M  a  convenience to sdverU eers .  bu t  
the  CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PATMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seven th  
day following the first insert ion  of 
each ad o the rw ise  tbe CHARiiE 
r a t e  will be collfT ' ed. No re-ponsl-  
b lll ty  for e r ro rs  In telepbonefi sds 
w ill be assum ed ana the ir  accuracy 
ea n n o t  be guaran teed .

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

■IrtbS ...................     A
B n g a g e m e n ts  .....................................  B
M a r r l '  e* « ■ • (Ui *rff • w
D eaths ...................... ....
Card of T h a n k s  ...........
l a  Memorlaro ...........  • •SdCle,, eKff ^
Lost and Pound ............................... J
A nnouncem ents  ................................. I
P ersona ls  ..........................................   1

Aatom obllr*
Automobiles foi 6ule ..........   i
Automobiles tot E x .h n r e e  I
Auto Accessories—Tires . ...........  (
Auto R e p a i r in g — P .n ' .n t tn g ........... '
Auto Schools .....................................  1-A
Autos— Ship by Truck ..............   I
Autos— F or  Hire ..............................  i
tra rages—Service— Sto-age  .........  l(
Motorcycles— Blcyclec ................   11
W anted  A n te s—Motorcycles . . . .  11
B nalnee,  aud P ro fe , , in n n l  Servlevs

Business Services Offered ...........  13
Household Be'- 'tees Offered . . . . . I t - A
B uild ing—C o n tra c t in g  .................. 14
F lo r i s ts—N urser ies  ......................
F unera l  D irec tors  .............................
Heatln P lum bing— Roofing
Insurance ..............................................
Millinery—D reeem aklng  ...............
Moving—T ru c k in g —S to rage  . . .
P a in t ing— P ap er in g  ............... .
P rofessional Services ......................
Repairing  ............................................ 33
r a l l o r ln g —D yeing—Cleaning  . . .  34
Collet Goods and Service .............  36
W anted—B usiness Service . . . . .  U  

E d o ra t to n a l
Courses ano Classes ..............   17
Priva te  Ins truc t ion  ........................  38
Dancing ...............................   |g -A
Musical—D ra m a tic  ..............   38
W anted—In s t ru c t io n  ..............   10

F inanc ia l
l e n d s —S lo ck s—M ortgages  . . . . .  I I
Business U pportun lt le s  ................ I I
Money to Loan ...................................  I t

Help and g ltna ttnna
Belp W auled —Female ...............  | |
Belli W anted —.Male    I f

■ ■ ' ■ 'lb A
a e i p  w a n te d  -M a le  or Fem ale . .  I I
A gen ts  W anted ...............................17-A
Situa t ions  Wanfed — Female ......... t |
S i tua t ions  ivantpo - Male .............  t |
E m ploym ent A een c ie .« ...................  40
Live a fork — P e t - — f b>n I .'ry — Vehfrl«-s
Dog*— Birds— pets  ..........................  41
LIv S to c k — Vehicles .....................  42
P ou ltry  ana Subidiee .................... 43
W anted  -  P e ts— P o u ltry —Stock 44 

F a r  Sale— MIseellaneoB,
Articles tor Sale ................................. 4£
Boats and Accessories .................. 44
Building Material* .......................    47
Diam onds— W atches—Je w e lry  . .  48
E lec tr ica l  Appllancea— Radio . . .  48
Fuel and t  eed ....................................41-A
B arden  — F a r m — D airy  P rodne ta  SO
Household Goode ............................  i i
M achinery and T o o l ,  ..........   i l
Musloat I n s t ru m e n ta  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I I
Office and  S tore  E qu ipm en t . r . .  14
Bpecial, a t  tbe  S t o r e s ......... .. 16
W earing  A ppare l— F n re  ................ 17
W a n te d —To Buy ............................. | |

R ooins Bp s  r  d— H o te la—R e so r ts  
ReetnwrSnl '

lo o m s  W ithou t Board ..................  It
loa rde rs  W anted ......................... . . . N - A
lonn try  Board— R e so r ts  . . . . . . . . .  60
lote lS '—R e s ta n ra n t s  
V anted— Rooms— Board

R eal B a ta ta  Fax B e a t  
A p g r tm e n u ,  F la ts .  T an sm en U  . .  
B tialaass L o ca t io n ,  (o r  R en t  . . .
B ooses  for  R an t  ...............................
• o b o rb a B  lo r  Rent 
l u a m a r  H om es for  R en t  . . . . . .
w a n te d  to B e n t .................. ...............

B aal  Biatata F o r  Sale 
I p a r t n a n t  Bollfilng for  S a l ,
Inolaeaa P ro p e r ty  (or  Sale . . . . .  
r a n a a  a a d  Liuid (o r  Sale
le o a e s  (o r  B a l t .........

(o r  Sale ttsm. . . . . . . . . . . ■  • • • •
U a o i t  P r o p e r t r  (o r  Bale 
t n b v h a a  (o r  Sale 

I f f i l  J i l t a t e  (o r  B z o h an g e  . . . . . .
w a n t e d —R e al  B e t a t e ........... ..
^  A m t f e n  L eg a l  R edeca
M * h l R e tle ea  ,—

TAILORING— D Y E IN G - 
CLEANING 24

SlTITf MADE TO ORDER ftt MW 
low pricti, FlM Ullorioff, « x p ^  
rcptiriDf, clefiolajr tad  
For ftrvlct dial 4798, L, DIm r , 68 
Clintoo itreet.

UOUKHE8 AND CLASSES 27
ai'.AUTY CULTUKIU-Bam whllg 
l<rtniin« Detftllt fret. Hartford 
AfMildfny of Halrdreiilnjf, 693 Mam 
alrecl, Hartford,

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 85

EARN EXTRA MONEY copying 
names, addresses for mail order 
firms. Home spare time, experience 
iinneceseary. Write for Informs 
tlon. Circle Advertising, 401 Broad 
way. New York,

HELP WANTED— MALE 3f
MAN WANTED—CHANCE for Im 
mediate steady Income selling na
tionally known Super-Reflned Mo
tor Oils, under new Insured Lubrl 
cation Plan, to farmers, auto and 
truck owners on easy credit terms 
No experience or Investment re 
qulred. Write Central Petroleum 
Co., 6420 Standard Bank Bldg 
Cleveland, Ohio.

HOUSES PUR RENT 65

SALESMEN
WANTED 36-A

MARVELOUS INVENTION. New 
match gives million lights. Fast 
.‘̂ pllcr. Big profits. Everlasting 
^latcli Co.. 413 Souili Dearborn, 
Chicaco.

POULTRY AND SUPPUES 43
BROODER STOVE for sale 500 
and 1000. Cheap. 787 East Middle 
Turnpike, Manchester Green F I 
Fish.

FUEL AND FEED 49 A
FOR SALE—MIXED dry hard 
wood, also green hard wood, ?4 
per load. H. Hutchinson, telephone 
Rosedalc 55-2.

FRANKLIN BLUE bLAME range 
oil has more 'heat units' . The 
Rackiiffe Oil Co. Phone 3980.

HOUSEHULD GOODS 51
WE BUY ALL KINDS of good used 
furniture, stoves and radios. Ben
son’s Furniture Elxchange, John
son Block. Call 8773.

• • a-*

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat also 
six room half house with all im
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center street.

SIX ROOM FLAT, first floor, 'with 
ail Improvements, steam heat, 
garage, rent reasonable. Inquire 
at 128 Summer street.

FIVE ROOM FLAT to rent, all 
modem improvements, 826.00 a 
month. Garage available. Elmore 
Hohenthal. Phone 6336-6220.

THREE ROOMS with private hath, 
southern exposure, rent reasonable. 
Telephone 6917 or 3726.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, with garage |20 month. 
Arthur A. Knofla. Telephone 6440 
or 4359.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
ment, steam heat, and all improve
ments, garage, rent 823 month. In
quire 627 Center street.

BUSINESS LOCAflONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 866 Mam 
stree t (Orford Bldg.) Apply Eld- 
ward J. Holl. TeL 4842 and 8026.

TO RENT —8EVEKAL dMlrahle 
flv«, six and mv*o room housoa, 
•iBfflo aad double; alio heated 
apartmeote. Apply Edward J. HoU, 

aad 801/Pboae 4843 }26.

MAKE nXED RATE
FOR eWA INJURIES

A radical chaage la tbe regula- 
tloae of tbe CWA pertaining to com> 
peneatioa of Injured men in the em
ploy of the civil works administra
tion was made yesterday,

In the future the compensation 
rate for Injured workmen will be 
86,76 per week. Previously the rate 
was two-thirds of the weekly rate 
01 pay. The change goes Into effect 
ou last week's payroll which will be 
distributed Wednesday,

AIR UNE LOSES SUIT 
IN N.Y. FEDERAL COURT

USED MAHOGANY dining suite, 
round table, buffet, server, and set 
of 6 chairs, $30. Full size metai 
bed, lyalnut finish $4. Full size link 
bed spring, $2. Glenwood 4-burn
er gas range with oven and broiler, 
$17.50. WATKINS BROTHERS, 
Inc., 935 Main street.

WANTED TO BUY 58
1 WILL BUY ALL KINDS of j u ^  
and live poultry. Highest prices. 
William Ostrlnsky, 91 Clmton S t 
Phone 5879.

RnOMS WITHOU'I BOARD 5'.»
TWO SMALL ROOMS for one per
son, entirely redecorated. Tele
phone 6917 or 3726.

T OR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
heated, or will share my home with 
couple. Telephone 3664.

AFARTMENI'b—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

f o r  r e n t —LILLEY street, near 
Center, modem four and five flats, 
garage. Available. Inquire 21 Elro 
street.

I OR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
ment, with all improvements. Ap
ply at 111 Holl street or telephone 
6806.

(Oontinaed from Page One)

recalling that there was heavy trad
ing prior to the contract cancella
tion, when all slumped badly.

Private aviation company pro
test* continued. Philip Q, Johnson, 
president of United Airlines, in a 
letter to Postmaster General Far
ley, asserted hie company had ob
tained Its contracts by competitive 
bidding and without "collusive 
agreement."

Smith, counsel for T. W. A., of 
which Charles A. Lindbergh is an 
advisor, announced during the New 
York court case that his company 
was still "willing to carry the mails 
for 30 days free and to suffer any 
penalty that we might Incur by so 
doing.”

In dismissing the action Federal 
Judge John C. Knox took care to 
express no opinion for or again.st 
the contract cancellaiion. He point 
ed .out that the restraining order 
was an action against the United 
States, and added:

“In the absence of Its consent to 
be sued I have no iurisdiction.”

STATE’S CAMPAIGN FIRES 
ARE BEGINNING TO GLOW

Representative Maloney was the 
only member of the House able to 
argue for his bill on the private cal
endar day which resulted in a 
turbulent floor dispute and adjourn
ment because of the insistence of 
Representative Fish of New York 
on speaking on Lindbergh's air mail 
telegram.

Fish, when refused the floor by 
Democratic leaders, threatened to 
object to every bill brought up. Un
der the rules, private bills can bs 
considered only by unanimous con
sent.

He agreed to allow Maloney to 
speak in support of his bill, for the 
relief of Robert R. Prann. However, 
after the Third District Congress
man concluded his explanation to 
further consideration. The House 
adjourned in an uproar following a 
sharp exchange betw'een Fish and 
Representative Byrnes of Tennesse, 
the majority leader.

Maloney’s bill would appropriate 
money to pay a claim of Robert R. 
Prann for services rendered the 
government in 1925. Prann, Ma
loney said, has frequently been 
forced to come to Washington to 
fight for his claim, once making the 
trip from Porto Rico.

SEVEN MEET DEATH 
IN NEW YORK HRE

(Oontinaed rram Page One)

screams added to the noise of the 
crackling flames. Firemen rescued 
many by climbing ice-covered lad
ders. Some tenants able to grope 
their wmy through the smoke to 
back windows where the fire escapes 
are located, made their way to safe
ty.

The house was located on Seventh 
street between Second and Third 
avenues, a thickly populated sec
tion.

The height of the flames, shoot
ing from windows and through the 
roof, attracted a large crowd includ
ing many motorists who had .seen 
the fire from the three bridges over 
the East river.

MORE THAN 12S ATTEND 
LUTHER LEAGUE DINNER

Rev. H. S. Carlson, Head of N. 
E. Conference, Speaks at 
League’s Best Banquet.

More than 126 pereone attended 
the lixth annual banquet of the 
Luther League of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church loet night, one of 
the molt eucceieful ever held by th4 
League. Tbe principal epeaker was 
Rev, Harry 8, Carlson of Montello, 
Mails,, president of the New England 
Conference Luther League, who 
fipoke on the subject, "Where Are 
We Going?"

Rev, Mr, Carlson said that this 
question Is being heard on all sides 
and that "we are crossing a gulf 
that Is very deep and the way we 
arc walking Is very narrow and un
less wc have some goal, something 
to guide us, wc will be hurled to 
destruction," He said the guide Is 
to bo found in the Word of God and 
that our goal is Jesus ChriHt. He 
said that there are only two an
swers to the question of "Where are 
we going", there c.re only two 
places to go, to salvation or to de
struction, as there Is no middle 
point,

A fine dinner was served by the 
Dorcas society, after which Toast
master Herman Johnso i called on 
tbe past presidents of the League 
for brief remarks. The speaker’s 
included Helge Pearson, first lay 
president of the League; Clarence 
O Anderson and Herbert Johnson. 
Rev. K. E. Erickson, pastor of the 
church, also spoke.

Helge Pearson led the group .sin,( 
Ing during the evening. The juni ’ 
choir sang a group of two numb? s 
and Mrs. K. E. Erickson sang .. 
vocal solo.

DECISION REACHED 
IN CONN. CONTEST

Bnt Report on Goss-Gormley 
Election DUpnte W ai Not 
Made Public Today.

AMUSEMENTS
34 FASHION FOLLIES 
REPLETE WITH COMEDY

Washington, Feb. 17,--(AP) — 
Members of the House elections 
committee refused today to rev'eal 
their decision In the election con
test In the Fifth Connecticut dis
trict.

Representative Gavagan (D„ N, 
Y.) chairman of the committee, said 
the decision in the contest between 
Representatives Goss (R., Conn.) 
and Martin J, Gormley would not be 
made public until the report Is 
made to the speaker in a session of 
the House. The House did not
meet today. Gavagan would not
say whether the report will be made 
Monday, the next meeting day.

The decision. It was learned, was 
reached at a meeting of the com
mittee late yesterday afternoon. 
The contest was brought by Martin 
J. Gormley, Democratic nominee 
who was defeated by 78 votes on the 
face of official returns.

Gormley charged fraud, depeated 
voting, and interference with voters? 
by election officials.

3ERMANY IS WARNED 
BY POWERS TO KEEP 

HANDS OFF AUSTRIA

PowlinA
CRAVATS VierrORS

Lost night at Murphy's alleys tbe 
Cravat team took the Throwing 
Mill Five for a ride. Tbe Cravate 
won by 42 pins. Dwyer of the losers 
woe tbe star of tbe evening hitting 
for a single of 123 and a three string 
of 362, but with all his good bowl
ing be couldn't make up for Mike 
Sheridan who Is considered the star 
of the team. Mike’s insboot just 
wouldn’t work lost night.

Jimmie Pontlllo knocked off 170 
last night at Murphy's alleys, bowl
ing against "Old Pop" of the Midget 
Smoke Shop. Pop only hit for 131 
the same game.

Throwing Mill
Suhle .............  103 107 114—324
Gleason ............ 83 88 78—247
Sheridan.........  90 83 103—276
Dwyer ...........  123 116 113—352
Detro .............  102 107 90—299

501 501 496 1498 
Cravats

Berry .............  114 107 89—310
Murphy .........  122 93 84—299
Brennan .........  104 94 112—310
bengston .......... 92 95 112—299
Dietz ....... . 106 108 108—322

638 497 505 1540

TWO HELD 1$ DRUNK 
AFTER ROAD CRASH

(CVmtlnaed from Page One)

EX-SERVICE MEN

Army A Na\*y (1)
Shields ...........  77 87 104—268
McCollum ___ 93 96 105—294
Bidwell .........  91 128 112—331
F’. Anderson .. 97 118 133—348
Glorgettl ........ 103 116 99—318

461 545 553 1559 
Vets Foreign Wars (3)

Frazier .........  89 104 144—337
La king ...........  104 97 107—308
0:son .............  120 110 90—320
T Anderson . . 113 99 104—316
Mathiason ___ 107 107 132—346

^<vles and Romance in Picture 
Featuring Bevy of Beautiful 
Girls at State.

(Continaed From Page fm«)

small investor would be "up against 
it,” as compared to the man of large 
means. "Had we had this law in 
1929,” he said, "much suffering and 
loss would have been overcome.”

One of the most colorful picture.s 
to come from Hollywood in many a 
day is promised by the management 
■.vith the showing of the First Na
tional production, “Fashions Follies 
of 1934,” with William Powell in the 
stellar role at the State theater to
morrow.

The picture ig said to combine 
■hilarious comedy with glamorous 
romance and a mammoth spectacle, 
the latter staged by Busby Berke
ley, the musical comedy director 
whose flair for the unique and 
bizarre is exemplified in the beauti
ful specialty numbers in “Footlight 
Parade,” "Gold Diggers of 1933,’’ 
“42nd Street” and other pictures.

The prize number in "Fashion 
Follies of 1934” is ° most unusual 
spectacle in which 200 beautiful 
girls, do a fan dance in rhythm to 
music furnished by a harp orchestra.

One feature calculated to appeal 
especially to women is a gorgeous 
fashion show staged by Director 
William Dieterle. ,

These are but some of the 
special numbers seen in a picture 
that is basicaJly comedy drama in 
which William Powell as a high 
pressure promoter, comers the 
Paris fashion market and sets 
himself up as the king of fashions.

Bette Davis plays opposite Pow
ell as his co-conspirator and vies 
for his love with Verree Teasdale, 
who is seen in the character of 
an American show girl masquer
ading as a Russian Grand Duchess.

With two such comedians a.s 
Frank McHugh and Hugh Herbert 
teamed up, the fun promises to be 
irrepressible.

diers and police were slain along 
! with 137 civilians, including nine 

women and children, Socialists 
placed the dead at 1800. 

i Still F igh ting .
Vienna looks quiet to the naked 

I  eye today, but no final peace has 
been signed in the Austrian civil 
war and sporadic fighting still is 
continuing during the night hours.

Last night there were skirmishes 
on the outskirts of Vienna, near the 
Aspern airport, In the outskirts of 

j the Atzgersdorf district southwest 
I of the historic Schoenbrunn Palace 
and at other outlying spots.

A motorist arriving from the air
port this morning showed two bullet 
holes in his car and said he was 
caught in the zone of fighting in a 
skirmish near there. He said he 
saw two dead men.

Details of such skirmishes are 
difficult to obtain, since the govern
ment prefers to lump them all un
der one heading— “The Final Mop
ping Up’’—and frowns on publicity.

533 517 577 1627

.Vmerican Legion (2)
Sonnikson . . .  98 99 87—284
Glenney .........  107 94 90—291
Wright ...........  85 97 95—277
W ilkie.............  89 116 105—310
Cervini ...........  133 96 107—336

512 502 484 1498
British War Vets (2)

Poots .............  91 111 87—289
Thompson . . . .  101 96 125—322
Taggart .........  85 116 119—320
Dummy .........  85 94 ' 87—266
Dummy .........  89 96 90—275

451 513 508 1472

Hartford Men^Sliglitli Hart 
When They Drove Into a 
Loaded Truck.

Two Hartford men, alleged by the 
police to have been under the in
fluence of liquor, were shaken up 
and slightly Injured when the Ford 
sedan In which they were riding 
crashed Into a flv i ton truck owned 
by tbe Byrolly Transportation com
pany at Center and Adams streets, 
near Schaller's garage, at 2 o’clock 
this morning.

Francis J. Bramnlgan, 89, of 180 
Lawrence street, Hartford, driver of 
the sedan, was examined at the 
police station juid found to be In
toxicated. He was booked on a 
charge of driving while under the 
Influence of liquor. His companion 
iL the car, William D. Oppllt, 34, of 
1861 Park street, Hartford, also 
was found to be Intoxicated. He was 
charged with drunkenness.

Reported By Passerby
The first report of the accident 

reached the police at 2:10 o’clock 
when a motorist stopped at the 
police station Euid said a truck Euid 
a sedM were involved in a crash 
at Center and Adams streets. Ser
geant McGllnn and Officer Cassells 
were assigned to investigate.

Arriving at the scene, the officers 
at once perceived that the occu
pants of the sedan were intoxicated. 
Their car was badly damaged. The 
front fender of the truck was bent 
and the gasoline tank punctured. 
Percy T. Murray, of 11 Austin 
street, Springfield, Mass., was the 
driver of the truck. He was en 
route from Waterbury to Provi
dence with a load of merchandise.

The police learned that Murray 
was wen over on the right side of 
the road approaching Manchester, 
while the other car was headed to
ward Hartford.

Coudn’t Dodge Car 
Murray pulled still further over 

on his side of the street when he 
saw the approaching machine head
ed his way and a crash appeared 
imminent. His efforts to avoid a

collision proved unavaiiinr, bowerer. 
The truck and tbe pleasure cor met 
bead on.

After Bronnlgon and OppUt bod 
been brought to tbe police station 
Eud locked up for the remainder of 
tbe night, tbeir battered automobile 
woe taken to ScbOAler'i garage for 
repairs, (Toeolin* hod run from the 
punctured tank of tbe truck and 
when Murray tried to start tbe 
vehicle It failed to budge. Repairs 
to tbe tank were mode and tbe 
truck resumed Its trip to Providence 
shortly after 4 o’clock this morning.

In town court this morning Judge 
Raymond A. Johnson fined BrannU 
gon 1100 and costs for operating « 
motor vehicle under the influence ni 
Intoxicating liquor, Oppdlt was 
fined n o  and costs for ind ica tion . 
Both pleaded guilty to the charges.

OLD TIME SINGING 
SCHOOL PORTRAYED

Costume Group Varies Pro- 
jfram Featuring Mrs. Chand
ler at Wesleyan Guild Meet
ing.

Elghty-flve members of the vari
ous groups of the Wesleyan Guild 
attended the monthly business 
Tieetlng at the South Methodist 
church lEist evening. Mrs. Jay Rand 
presided and the ways Euid means 
committee reported several actlvl- 
Ues for the near future, as follows: 
On MEtfch 5, Mrs. Lawrence Case's 
group will sponsor a luncheon a t 
the Hartford Food Forum; March 
8. the Gleaners group will conduct 
an all-day food sale at the store of 
Sage-Alien, Hartford, and the Will
ing Workers group is busy compil
ing a cook book.

The guest speaker last evening 
was Mrs. George P. Chandler of 
Hartford who attended the confer
ence In Washington In January on 
the Cause and Cure of War.” Mrs. 
Chandler said Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt was one of the conference 
speakers. Among others were Dr. 
Walter Van Kirk of the Federation 
of Churches, Dr. Carlton Hayes, 
professor of history at Columbia.

A group of the women in oldr 
fashioned costume, presented a  
sketch of an old-time singing school 
with Miss Hazel Driggs as the lead
er and Mrs. G. H. Keeney playing 
the melodeon. Assorted cakes and 
tea were served by the Hustlers 
group.

\ m ,

A Thought
Can a maid forget her ornaments, 

or a bride her attire? Yet ray peo
ple have forgotten me days with
out numi>er.—Jeremiah 2:32.

Every one can remember that 
which has interested himself.— 
Plautus

JUNIORS LOSE
Tiie St. James’ Juniors lost their 

second straight game by bowing to 
the Sons of Italy by a score of 49-23. 
The St. James’ Juniors expect to 
snap out of this losing streak by de
feating Miss Forbes’ room, Barnard 
school, Thursday at the St. James’ 
school gym.

St. James’ Juniors (23)

HAL COCHRAN OEORGE SCARBO

p B. F. T.
4 C. Blanchard, rf . . . 1 0 2
0 G. Goldman, c, .. . . . 0 0 0
3 J. Fitzgerald, If . . . . 5 0 10
2 J. Gallivarv, rg .. . . .  2 1 5
0 T. Conran, Ig . . . . . . 1 0 2
0 J. Murphy, Ig . .. . . . 1 2 4

9 10 3 23

W.\NT SOUTHPAW CATCHER

McFADDEN CALLS
DOHERTY A NAME

(Oontinoed from Page One)

herty or for the Cities Service Com
pany.”

Doherty echoed:
‘‘Mr. Arthur Mullen has never at 

any time been consulted by me or 
the companies in which I am inter
ested in connection with any tax 
matters whatsoever.’’

"Were he (McFadden) not pro
tected by a cloak of Congressional 
immunity, which he cowardly hides 
behind in his •vicious and scurrilous 
attacks upon honest men," Doherty 
continued. “I would sue him for libel 
and slander In every court in the 
land.”

Pittsburgh, Feb. 17. — (AP) — 
Just for the novelty of It, the 
Pittsburgh Pirates would like to 
have a left-handed catcher this year.

President William E. Benswanger 
already hsis received several replies 
to a general invitation to south
paws who can take it behind the 
plate.

The Pirate prexy points out that 
whereas portside catchers are not 
a new idea in the Major Leagues, 
they are unusual.

With so many left hand hitters— 
they’ve Incretised in number since 
the old days when a southpaw re
ceiver was viewed with alarm — 
Benswanger and Mtmager George 
Gibson think that a lad who 
catches them on the "wrong side” 
might be a big help.

Five southpaw catchers have 
played In the big leagues. Among 
them were Mike Hines with the 
Boston Nationals In 1883, Shorty 
Whiting with the Baltlmores, and 
Jack Clements with the old Phillies 
in 1898.

These lads could catch, but some
how—probably because of the pre
ponderance of right handed hitters 
—the southpaw receivers were held 
in dis-esteem. Now the Pirate 
chiefs are trying to revive the an
cient tradition that a catcher is a 
catcher—left handed or right 
homded.

I Sons of Italy (49)I P B.
4 Petricco, rf .............  3
2 Cherelunl, If ...........  2
1 Vince, c ................... 0
1 Frahey, rg .............  0
0 Correnti, Ig 6 11 23
0 Desirre, rg .............  0

8 11 18 49

DeMOLAY BEATEN
Manchester DeMolay lost a close 

game to First Presbyterian church 
in Hartford to the tune of 33-31. 
The game ■was close throughout and 
at half-time Manchester led 18-17.

First Presbyterian Church (88)
P B. F. T.
2 D. Marshall .........  4 1-2 9
1 McLacblan ...........  0 0-0 0
0 Shanamon ...........  0 0-0 0
1 Reid ................... 1 0-0 2
2 MUlen .................  4 0-0 8
2 Davidson ...........  4 4-7 12
1 Brash ...................  1 0-0 2

9 14 5-9 33
Manchester DeMolay (81)

P B. F. T.
3 Hadden ...............  6 1-4 13
0 W. Smith .............  3 0-0 6
0 E. Smith .............  1 1-2 3
2 Davis ................... 2 1-2 5
3 Werner ...............  2 0-1 4

8 14 3-9 31

Non-resident motorists in Massa
chusetts must obtain permits, If 
they wish to remain in the state 
mors thsm 30 days.

e  IM 4  *Y N U  tC SV IC t IMC.

(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The little fly was quite surprised. 

It said, "I never realized that I 
would ever meet a person quite so 
kind as you.

'The spider’s web holds me so 
tight that, honestly. I’m filled with 
fright. I’m glad you’ll help me out, 
’cause there is nothing I can do.”

“Well, Just hold still. Don't 
move around anc I think some 
way cEin be found to set you 
free," said Dotty. "Gee, this web 
Is rather tough."

"I’ll lend a hsuid,” said Scouty. "I 
am glad to help you free a fly. Just 
pull some of the web strands far, 
far out. Ah, that’s the stuff."

The little fly then wiggled loose, 
and Duncy said, "Now, there’s 
no use In hanging ’round here, 
little fly. You’d best fly out of 
sight.”

"That’s just what I am going to 
do," came the reply. "Much thanks 
to you! I thought I was a goner, 
sure, but now I’m quite all right."

'They waited for a little while,

and then brave Coppy, with a smile, 
said, "Look! The spider’s waking 
up. Perhaps we’d better run.”

"Oh, no,” snapped Dotty. ‘Til 
explain! If he gets mad, ’twill be In 
vain. There’s nothing, njw, that he 
can do to undo what we’ve done.”

The Spider then jumped up and 
cried, "Ah, ha! There was a fly in
side my net, but you have let It go. 
You’ve played a trick on me.

"However, I guess I don’t  mind. 
You've done something that you 
thought kind, and, anyway, I’ll 
catch another little fly, I know.” 

Real shortly, Goldy yelled, ‘‘Look 
there! Thaf <s a sight that’s really 
rare!” The other Tlnles looked smd 
saw a squirrel with a cart*

The cart ws« full of nuts and 
things. "What will he do with all 
these things?” asked Windy. “May
be we’ll find out, if sifter him we 
dart.”

(The Tiniee watch the aqntrrel 
store the nuts away in tbe next 
story).

ALLEY OOP The Queen Is Out Again! By HAMLIN
fvipMAjisTY 
I KING (DOP. 
!WE CAN’T FIND 
HIDE NOR 

MAIR OF TH'

^loTirKATTER^
WITH YOU MU05 f*
I TELL YA-THE 

GRAND VJliER 
HAS G O TTA  BE

GO HND M t A r

OR HE'LL BE 6ITTIH ’
US ALL IN TH’ SOUP.' ‘

SlT60IN’.rsCRftM!(‘̂ e «g ^ ^  '
ascovEPS

ME-

r 'PSS-S'ST.' QUEEN 
UMPATEEDLE -  
I'M here to h elp  
YOU ESCAPE.' 
WE MUST

I

NICE WOPK.IX' BOYf NOW YOU 
BETTER LAM OOTA HERE.'FOPE 
ALLEY OOP CATCHES UP WITH 
YOU.' I SOTTA SCOPE TO SET
TLE WITH HIM,SO I’LL 
STICK AROUND TILL [  OKAY.
I SET A chance  ■
CRACK DOWN.'y ff

BUT YA BETTER 
WATCH VER.



SENSE and NONSENSE
E>on’t invite and encoura|:e auto

mobile thievea by leaving your car 
unlocked. And don’t leave your keya 
in the car ao that the thievea will 
not have any trouble in mnuing 
their getaway.

Highway!
All day the motors droning past in 

merry wanderlust
Sing one familiar song to me, and 

vanish in the dust.
"A  roa*’ that takes you 'roimd the 

world is handy by your door. 
You’ll And it smooth for many miles 

and rough for many more.
The road la old and you are young;

come out and choose your star! 
Each mossy milestone left behind 

will prove the mao you are.”
All night the cars go droning past 

in conquest of the dawn.
I will not hear their chant again: 

Tomorrow I’ll be gone!

Afte> a man drives bis automo
bile out of the salesroom up to a 
Barbecue stand and back it hasn’t 
got any more turn in value than an 
)ipright piano.

Man—’That’s the second time to
day I’ve seen that man following 
that woman in another car, yelling 
at her all the time.

Neighbor—Yes, that’s old Pen
nington. He’s teaching his wife to 
drive, but he’s not ta l^ g  any risks 
hlmsetf.

’ He—Darling, I love you for your 
beauty and culture.

She— Youse wouldn’t fool me, 
would youse?

AMERICANISM: Jumping to 
N ew  York where his income is dou
bled. his expenses tripled; calling it 
Progress.

Policeman (motioning lady to 
stop)—Lady, how long do you ex 
pect to be out?

Lady Driver—What do you mean 
by that question?

Policeman—V ell, there are a cou 
pie of thousand other motorists 
who would like to use this street 
after vou get through with it.

’There is fear that when prosperi
ty returns in full fo;-ce It may bring 
back the high-powered salesman.

Nowadays nobody cares how bad 
your English is if your Scotch Is 
good.

When a fast driver was killed by 
running Into a truck in West Vir
ginia the oorqner laid an inquest 
was not necessary. When the fast 
boys kill only themselves the less 
said the better.

Sign on the back of a Model T 
Ford rattling up Main street: 
“ SPARKING LIMIT IS MIN
UTES.”

We know a chap who has four 
automobiles, all i^ d  for, and he 
didn’t have a suit of underwear to 
put on the other morning.

Everything has been invented 
for the motorist’s comfort except a 
telephone pole that can dodge.

Most men will agree that it’s 
nothing to learn to drive an auto
mobile compared with learning to 
drive a golf ball.

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Sea urchins are animals, but 

they have no brains.
A  giraffe’s front legs are no 

longer than its hind ones.
Black diamonds are the hardest

of all known substances.
Fifty-three years after Elijah Em- 

berson of Grayson county, Texas, 
deeded a 100-foot right of way to a 
railroad the deed was recorded.
* More than 2,000 musical instru
ments made by primitive tribes are 
in the collections of the Smithsonian 
Institution, Washington.

'The temperature on Mars at noon 
is about 50 degrees Fahrenheit, but 
drops to 40 below at midnight, as
tronomers estimate.

A  new record for fish lendings 
was established at Hull, England/m 
1983, when 4,196,000 hundred
weights were landed.

In his 48 years of service as a 
court reporter, Duncan C. McCal- 
lum of OreovUle, Cal., says he has 
transcribed more than 432,000,000 
words.

A San Diego, Calif., woman mo
torist lost control of her ear while 
downtown and drove right through

5 plate glass window into a confec- 
onary store. As soon as the car 

was pushed back into the street and 
the broken glass cleared away the 
proprietor of the store hung out this 
Bign;

“HONK FOR SERVICE BUT 
DON’T DRIVE IN.”

flapper Fanny SaysBto. e.«. ̂ AT. orr.

’The last ten years have been 
spent in taking the noise out of mo
tor cars and the next will be devot
ed to equipping them all with ra
dios. It goes by the name o f --------
progress!

W om an— The doctor sadd at once 
that I needed a stim ulant and asked 
to see my tongue.

H er Husband— Great S cctt ! I 
hope he didn’t give you a stimulant 
fo r  that.

N ow  that we can get free govern 
m ent pork, and wheat, and flour, 
and clothes, and work, and advice, 
a lot o f us are not going to be sat
isfied until they gpve us free gov 
ernment gasoline.

O
It’s mostly bill for the fellow 

who bills and coos.

DECKLES AND HIS FRIEN DS By Blosser

..Look'
LiLICk.

AJS SCI 
VNWOLE COUWTCV.'

LETS 
FOLLOW ' 
WIM AMD 
GET MIS 

AUTO- 
CPAPM  

»»

|COSM,IC> BE SCARED 
EVEN TALk TO 

/such a  GPEffT MAN 
AS PROFESSOR 
LILICk! .... 1 

WONDER WHAT 
WES DOING IN 
SHADysiDB 

■2

WE MUST BE 
WERE For som e 

IMPORTANT 
r e a s o n ...Bo y ! i
BET, IF 7WE 

eWAMBER OF 
COMMERCE KNEW 
about THIS,
WE'D WAVE 7b 
LISTEN TbTUE 
FIREMAN'S 
BAND!

IS ME 
AS SMART 

AS EVERYONE 
SAYS ME 

IS?

I'LL SAY ME IS,' WE 
kNONS ABOUT BVUrtTHINc! 
WEB THE MAN \NHO DI8 
COVERED THAT PLANTB 
MAICE LOVE, JUST 
LlkE REAL PEOPLE 

DO

YEAW? 1 BET ITS 
AWFULLY FUNNY. 
WEARING Poison i w  

TALkING BABY TALK.... 
LOOK.'ilBS GOING INTO 

YOUR W0US8 !

BS^h a t

F O R ?

H a s

ANYOME 
ANY 
IDEA 
WHY ?

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N I N G  H E R A L D ,  M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N ^  S A T U R D A Y ,  F E B R U a k i  i t ,

OUR BOARDING HOUSEToonerville Folks

A  D O Z E N  E Y E W I T N C S S I S  S A W  E D D IE  W b R T L E  S T IC K  O U T H IS  
TO N O U E  A T  M IC K E Y  M c G U I R E  A N D  P E T  A W A Y  W ITH  I T *

B o r  U c ^

C '»

7 ^

By Gene Ahem
•<1

I  WAS SOtNS GUI IDHVSKT, 
“BUT' SINGS TU NSASOR 
UAPYNSm S.AN' H\S VO\CE 
HAeS PADED TO A SANOV 

IT 'L L  *BE A NOVELTY 
TO s p e n d  a n  e v e n in g  in  
TH E  HOUSE WITHOUT HIM 
TA LK IN G  A  CALLUS ON 

YO UR  EAR S Q

<e fMilMPiaiMo

SCORCH Y SMITH
A LAR(SE, DAfiK WHICH T

IVAS A  PLANS, SHoT A B o VE M S, 
foR^!N6 A^6 M/7D A SVSBP BANK 7 6  AVOfD A  

CERTAIN CCLUSIO N  -

Y E H -^H E  M A K E S  M E 
T H IN K  O F THAT U N E  
IN "'W H E N  NOU ANt> I  
W E R E  \ O U N 6 ,M A 6 G tE  
— 'TH E  C F IE A K \N S F 

O L D  M IL L  I S  S T I L L ,

H E 'S  A  D I P P E R E K T  
L O O K I N G  B L O K E  W H E N  

K I S  HKTCH I S
L O O K S  L IK E  A N  
O L D  C H I N E S E  . 

I N C E N S E  B U R N E R ?

C L O S E D )

UWCP*. 
b p u t -t -  j  

H A S P .  ^  
A C K -,

""o n e
MINUTE O f;

t h a t  
b a n t e r
A N D

i W

N

h i / '  \

W ’

fmm. u. a PAT. I
t. c i w t e r  w o  I

Ca 7 w \l e
H IS

VOICE IS  
O N  TH E  
S H ELF-1

Ghost O f The Skies
—  r  stpe-SLtppop ^ A  whirl, o f .w inp  
TbRNffP M e  oi/sf^-BeFoPe  r  co u l p  
R l3 H r  M YSElI f  ̂t h e  PARR OBJECT

AGAIN Bl o c k e p  /yiy w a y __

-X  'RtGRTEP M Y SHIP B y  NOSING PoUJN-THE 
WINGS WERE COATED WITH ICE—SHE FAILCP 
76 RESPOND 76 THE S T iC K -T  WAS FALLING 
- J  WOULP CRASH^ a n d  So ~ TBAILED OUT-^^

VV ASHl^G^ON 11 IBS 11
n  V'gNOW, GAIL, WE THOUGHT I (  NAH. HE Y

a l l  th ' tim e  XT m^ouiggle /  mMS ONLV
WAS AT TM’ BOTTOM OF THIS J [  MY

SPOOK business, ^ assistant.
■ 7 -----------

^GEE* rr was pun, w ashie , 
klND OF A dirty  t r ic k . 

TOO— BUT YOU really 
AREN’T SORE, ARE VOU?

WOnTA ‘BOUT TH' 
SERVANTS? WERE 
THEY IN ON IT?

r

By ( rane
SURE, I  PAID THE FIRST^ 
ONES TO QUIT. THE NEW 
ONES WERE ACTORS, AND 

HAD ASWEU TIME. > 

------------

itV '
WELL, VOU SURE 
KUINEO US WITH 

TH* CLASSIEST BUNCHA 
MOVIE OUEENS ON 

t h ' map.

7

SORRY, OLCrPOTATO. MAYBE 1 WAS 
JEALOUS. ANYWAY. I SAVED YOU MONEY. 
YOUR ROLL WOULDN’T HAVE LASTED THREE

SALESMAN SAM

DAYS WITH

T
THOSE BABIES.

OUT OUR WAY
W HUT'S TH IS , ALECK 
VOU GOT EVERY DAY \ 
IN TH E M ONTH CHECkED 
O FF B U T TW O , AN ' 
TH EY A IN T N O TH IN '
ON THEM TWO DAYS.

By John C. Terry
r  STILL A m  SKnSWiBD 
THE BLACK O B JECT WAS 

ANOTHER, p l a n s  ^

• UM 1W A. P. Al M|Mi

H

/ t h e m  t w o  i s
TH* DAYS I  6 l T  
PAID ; A N ' T H ' OTHERS 
IS T H  DAYS I  P A Y  !  
VtoU KNOW —  ON 
MV H O U S E - C A R -  
FURNITURE -TA X E S  -  

IN TE R E S T  -  ALIM O N Y- 
INSURANCE -  g r o c e r ie s  

AND 50  ON f

TT
By William:

THATfe RIGHT, 
a l e c k  —  TH ER 'S  
NO USE MARKIN’ 
DAYS TH A T D O N 'T  
MEAN AN YTH IN G , 
SUCH AS PAY DAYS?

M& u. a MT. orr. H E R O E S  ARE M A D E -N q t  BORN

ViP. AM'
TUOSC ALAR.M\ ,  

CLOCKS I

1
1

a o ^ cohaT s  t h ' R.Lisu7 w e
,<3<iT LoTSA T lP ^e  ON*

OUR WANDS/

■ s >

Sam Has One, Too!
• 1M4 >V NC* WVKI. tNC.

«O RR.V. 
OU2.-J.r "

w^LL., ojw a t s s  \  sfxcuw e ©o'?  .

SAIO I ---- ^ ^
A BO U T  IT  7 y  v(0U WAO A FACC.

TWa t  would sTbP 
A CLOCK I

GAS BUGGIES

Bv Small

USX. OUR.
T ooTHl c s s

C0IM3S
■ o  «

'Vou’Lu wcveg 
PaaT  wJiTW

V - ' 1' '• A V,
L®J!*M-»’f *!<* wevtea !<«AK % MT. <

Called To Account
IESJJ^TH t h e

TIMR FOR 
HOOO^ HEARING 
DRAWING NEAR 

AND MGS GAY 
•TILL UNABLE 
TO APPEAR N 
COURT AGAINST 

HIM
THE POLICE 

ARB
DEPENDENT 

UPON HBM!» 
TE STIM O N Y,

AND 
IT  HAS 
THEM 

WORRIED.

M7

I M  SORRY HEM 
ISN'T H O M E . I ' D  
LIKE TO GET HIS 

^SIGNATURE ON THIS 
AFFIDAVIT.. BEFORE 

HIS MEMORY BECOMES 
TOO H AZY ABOUT 

SOME OF THE 
DETAILS..

HAS HE 
SEEN

LISTENING T t  
HOODS BUHCOMBE 
ABOUT THAT 
.VALUABLE 

RXCKAGB 
AGAIN f 
COMM 
IN ..

OH.' SO HOOD IS BOASTING 
THAT HEM-WON'T TESTIFY 

AGAINST H IM ... W IL L ..  
I'M NOT THE TYPE 
TO BOAST BUT IF HEM 

OOBSNT SPEAK OUT.
COURT- “

__ J
By Frank Beck

IN TH AT
C A S E ___

LEAVE THIS 
AFFIDAVIT 

WITH 
YOU.-

WB N ilO N T  
^WORRY ABOUT 

HBMjCHIBR..S 
OUR TROtIMLMS 

ARM OYMR..

m in i!
GOT A

^ N t .  ^  JUST 
NEW ONE. BOMB 

ENOUGH 
SPBOAL

---------- - lO W H
MONDAY AND THE

WANTS M l 
J re  A  SG.UAO

ON HAND TOGUIOI 
HIM

^ T I A I N  LANDS IN

k



ABOmOWN
AU BMmbtrt of W aiblnfloo L. O.

L. docrM tMUD «r« rtquoiUd to 
moot To Oraofo ball at 4 o'clock to> 
morrow afternoon for rcbaaraal,

lire. Wallaca Dtmbar of Laurel 
etreet, wbo le ependiof a few dayi 
with relatives in Brookline, Maes,, 
will leave ibortly for New York 
where sbe will visit with ber sister, 
Pre^essor A, J. Latbam. lliss 
Latbam wae for a number of years 
on tbe faculty of Teacbers' collsfs, 
Columbia university,

Tbe Ifancbester Leafxie of Wom> 
en Voters bae set tbe date of Tues' 
day, February 2 for a bridfe par^  
to be held at 2:16 p. m„ at the Y,
M, C. A,

Mr, and Mrs, Frank Dexter 
Cheney of 98 Forest street and New 
York City, announce tbe engage* 
ment of tbeir daughter. Miss Rosalie 
Amory Cheney, to John Fiske, son 
of Mrs, Clarence 8, Fiske of New 
York City, and the late Mr, Fiske, 
Miss Cheney was graduated from 
Milton Academy in 192S and Mr. 
Fiske was graduted from Harvard 
in 1921, The wedding will take 
place in tbe spring.

The Wapping School auxiliary has 
set the date of Thursday, March 1 
for a dance to be held In tbe Wap* 
ping Community church bouse. But 
transportation will be furnished free 
to Manchester folks. Tbe Rhythm 
orchestra of this town will play and 
Carl Wiganowski will announce the 
old-fashioned dances. Refreshments 
will be sold at a small charge. The 
proceeds will be used for dental 
work among the school children.

Tonight at 7:30 in Orange hall
the Manchester Pipe band and Royal 
Black Preceptory will give a pro
gram of more than two hours of 
high cl£iss vaudeville entertainment, 
followed by dancing until midnight.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford D. Cheney 
of Hartford Road, entertained at 
dinner last evening at their home in 
honor of Miss Rosalie Amory 
Cheney, whose engagement to John 
Fiske of New York, has just been 
announced.

Sunset Rebekan Lx)dge will hold 
its regular meeting Monday eve
ning in Odd Fellows hall. The busi
ness will be -followed by a Valentine 
social in charge of the degree 
team. Miss Emily Kissmann, chair
man. Refreshments and games in 
keeping with valentine day will be 
enjoyed.

nDID YOU READ  
MY O F F E R  IN THE  

F U N N Y  P A P E R  ?

W > £ '

4 M A G I C  CDCC
PRESENTS r i \ l . t

MAGIC INVISIBLE INK 
MAGIC TRICK CARDS 
MAGIC MULTIPLYING

COIN
MAGIC TW O -TO N E  

^  W H ISTLE
Buy
Bu s t e r  B r o w n

or

Brown®!!̂  Shoes
** BBOWNBILT

SHOE STORE 
825 Main Stree

Save the box label "Write 
your name and address on 
the back and send it to Buster 
Brown, 16̂ ** and Washing
ton Ave., St. Louis, and I 
will send you the presents.

Mlaa AUe« Lauridsas and Howard 
HaatlBfs wart winoari of flrat 
prlMf at tbe Maocbeiter Orees 
Community dub's weekly setback 
last nisbt, Becond prises were 
awarded to Mrs, Fred Trowbridge 
and Carl Stoltenfeldt. Eleven tables 
were filled with players. Dancing 
continued until midnight.

Ladles of Emanuel Lutheran 
ebureb will conduct a sale of 8wed* 
leh baked foods at tbe J. W, Hale 
company's etore this afternoon,

Mrs. Lewie Rose of Hartford wliJ 
give tbe final lecture in tbe series 
on current eventti, Monday evening 
at 8 o'clock at tbe Y. M. C. A, Her 
subject will be "le the World In 
Danger of Another W ar?" Mrs. 
Rose will tell of conditions as sbe 
found them in tbe old world during 
tbe summer and sarly fail, Tbie 
course of six lectures under tbe sue* 
pices of the Women's Division of 
the Y, M, C. A, has been well attend
ed,

Tbe convention of tbe Connecticut 
Department, Daughters of Union 
Veterans of tbe Civil War, will ,•>€ 
held in New Haven, April 5 and 
6.

The annual meeting of tbe ebare* 
holders of tbe Red Men's Building 
Association, Inc., will be held Mon
day evening, February 19, at the 
club roome, 13 Brainard place, at 8 
o'clock It is earnestly requested 
that all shareholders attend.

David Wilson of 295 North Main 
street, manager of tbe First Na
tional store at the north end. Is a 
patient at St. Francis hospital, in 
Hartford.

SOC AND BUSKIN CLUB 
GIVE COMEDY PROGRAM

Entertain M anchester M oth
ers Club W ith One A ct Play 
at Center Church House.

Soc eind Buskin dramatic club, of 
the Manchester High school gave a 
pleasing program for the Manches
ter Mothers' club lawt evening at the 
Center Church parish hall, consist
ing of two amusing readings by 
Miss Sally Potts, two well rendered 
piano solos by Fred Lavey, pianist 
for the Boys’ Glee club of the High 
school, and a one-act play "Tbe Ehc- 
change” by Althea Thurston.

The cast was coached by Miss 
Helen Page, instructor of Elngllsh on 
the High school faculty. Parts were 
creditably taken by Frank Robin
son as the judge, Edgar Clarke as 
the rich man, Ernest Berggren as 
the poor man. Miss EHeemor Wal
lace, the vain woman and Thomas 
Dannaher as the imp.

Sandwiches, cup cakes and coffee 
were served frSm attractively ar
ranged tables in keeping with Val
entine's day. Mrs. B. L. Knight was 
chairman of the hostesses.

C ottage Street 
P ack age S tore

Old Colony Gin, d j j  O  C  
100 P roof . . . .  ^  X 
Eastern Bonded ^  ^
Wine .........................  # O C
Old Tazwell W hiskey, 
Regular $2..")0. ^  i  7  C  
Quart ..............

HOSPITAL NOTES
A daughter was bore yeaterday 

to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Jamlare A  
238 Oak street.

Tbomae Conroy ot 282 Henry 
street, wae discharged yesterday.

URGES EPWORTHERS 
TO AID WORLD PEACE

Glenn Fox, Young Attorney 
Telle Nutmeg Trail They 
Muet See Whole World.
Close to 100 members of tbe Nut

meg Trail Epwonb Leagtie attend
ed the closing banquet A  tbe Mid- 
Winter Institute at tbe North 
Methodist church ast nlgbt. Supper 
was served by tbe ladies of tbe 
church followed by a short devo
tional period which was led by Rev. 
H. H, Crawford, dean of tbe Insti
tute, wbo in a short talk etreeeed 
tbe benebte each Leaguer should 
have derived from tbe Institute. On 
behalf of tbe Nutmeg Trail, Thomas 
Cordner, president, presented each 
member of tbe faculty with a book 
as a token of appreciation for their 
work In behalf of tbe Trail.

Certificates were presented to 
about lorty who had successfully 
finished the prescribed course of 
study during tbe past six weeks. 
Those from Manchester receiving 
certificates were Grace Legg, Ray
mond Mercei, Mae Morlarty, Walter 
Holman, Florence Robbins, Ethel 
Brookings, Thomas Cordner, David 
Hutchinson, Marjorie Crockett and 
Willard Squires.

Entertainment was furnished by 
the Tumbleweed Trio, a group of 
singers and playert in cowboy cos
tumes, who sang old favorites and 
many request numbers.

The principal speaker was Glen 
W. Fox of Hartford, a young at
torney, who Issued a challenge to 
the young people of today to go for
ward and combat the evils of the 
world. He said we must have vision 
and look beyond our own small part 
in this world and we should con
tinue to study world peace and in
ternational good will. We must also, 
he said, sacrifice our time, money 
and popularity in doing these things 
but in the end we would be happy 
in the knowledge that we had a 
small part In bringing better under
standing between the peoples of the 
world.
ADVERTISEMENT

August Andrulot has moved his 
shoe repairing business from 97 
Center to 248 Main Street.

Skates, Shears and Knives 
Sharpened 

Valves Faced 
F. H. NORTON

180 Main Street

PAPER HANGING 
$2.00 Per Room

I Also Carry Wallpaper.
A. KANEHL

Painter and Decorator 
Tel. 7541

Your First
CHANCE!

To See

Manchester
From The 

AIR
At This Popular Price I
It’s a thrill you will enjoy 

and talk about for weeka. 
Taking off and landing on 
the Globe Hollow reservoir,

TODAY
•nd

SUNDAY 
10 A. M. - 5 P. M.

FARE $1.00
HORACE W g r H K lw a j. 

lionised  Pilot,

E N TER TA IN M EN T, T E A

A N D  SH A W L  E X H IB IT

Tuesday, February 20, 3 p. m. 
Center Church Parish HalL 

Auspices V  C. T. U. 
Tickets 25c

At Watkins Bros or at door.

STUDENTS
Now is the proper time to 

rent or buy a good Standard 
or Portable

Typewriter
Special Rental Rates 

To Students.
Service Typewriter Co.

9‘i  Asylum St. .5-071.S
Hartford, Conn.

Local Agente—Kemp’s, Inc.

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Agents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

Hianrlrriitrr Cttniitta Xlmdii SATDSSAT,

TWO MANCHESTER LADS 
WIN SCOUTING AWARD

Rank of Eagle Scout, Higheei 
in Scouting, Conferred on 
John and Arthur Johneon.

Tbe rank of Eagls Scout — Lut 
blgbsst award In ecoutlof — wae 
conferred on John A. Jobneoo of 23 
Fairfield etreet and Arthur Jobneoo 
of 76 Laurel etreet, both oMmbere 
of Troop 6 of tbe Emanuel Lutheran 
ebureb, at tbe monthly Court of 
Honor of Mancbeeter Dietrict, Boy 
Scoute of America, at tbe Center 
Congregational ebureb laet nig^t 

Tbe Eagle Scout rank ie awarded 
te flret claee Scoute wbo qualify for 
twenty-one merit badgea, which 
muet include flret aid, life eaving, 
pereooal health, public health, cook
ing, camping, clvlce, bird etudy, 
pstbfioding, pioneering, athletics or 
physical development and any ten 
other badges.

A total of fourteen merit badges 
were awarded to nine scoute, me fol
lows: T, Nelson of Troop 8, automo- 
blling, safety and woodturning; Ray 
French, Troop 8, bugling and flre- 
manshlp; Everett Cole, Troop 4, 
first aid and swimming; Stewart 
Johnston, Troop 3, flremanehlp; 
Sumner Roberts, Troop 3, safety; 
John A. Johiison, Troop 5, camping 
and safety; Arthur Johnson, Troop 
8, safety: Kenneth J. Leslie, Troop 
3, stamp collecting: James Neill, Jr., 
Troop 4, stamp collecting.

The next court of honor will be 
held March 16.

NORTH END HOME IS 
DESTROY^ BY FIRE
Dwelliog of YakaUit Family 

on the Tolland Tnrnpike 
Bnnu for Lack of Water.

EMANUEL CHOIR W IU 
SING RUSSIAN MUSIC

An unusual musical presentation 
will be given at the Emanuel Luth
eran church tomorrow night, when 
the church choir will sing a short 
program of Russian numbers at the 
evening service at 7 o’clock. This 
will be the first time that the choir 
has attempted to present the works 
of Russian composers.

Three numbers will be sung, 
"How Bleat Are They" by Tchaikov
sky, “Creation Hymn” , arramged on 
famous prelude In C sharp minor by 
Rachmaninoff; and “Lord, Our God, 
Have Mercy,” by Lvovsky.

HIGH GRADE

RANGE OIL
PHONE 6940 

For Prompt Delivery

F. W. Starkweather

Illustrated Lecture
Sunday, February 18, 8 P. M. 

Second Cong’l. Church

Samuel W. Raymond
Will Speak On

“ HOW W E GOT 
OUR B IB LE ”

Auspices of
EVERYMAN’S BIBLE CLASS 

All Men and Women Welcom**.'

WE STARTED IT!
And our customers won’t let ’ « 
stop It. Again we offer fresiit> 
hand dipped

CHOCOLATES
For Only ^ 0 ^  Pound 

An Extra Pound Ic.

BacauM tbe community water 
supply extends no farther than the 
north end of Union street and be
cause there was no hydrant within 
half a mile, both companies of the 
Mancbeeter fire department at the 
North End bad to watch the pleas
ant two-and-a-half etory home of 
Kostanty Yokaltls, Tolland Turn
pike tobacco fanner, burn to the 
ground laet nlgbt, together with 
most of tbe furniture and all the 
clothing of the Yakaitls family.

Mrs. Yakaitls and a daughter 
were returning from church about 
9 o ’clock when, from the road, they 
saw the glare of fire In the living 
room of their home. Running to 
tbe house they shouted for tbe hus
band and father, who, hearing their 
cries, emerged from the sorting 
room in tbe back of tbe bouse where 
he had been sorting tobacco, to find 
the living room full of flames. There 
are several children but nobody was 
at home when the fire started but 
Mr. Yakaitls.

inremen Handicapped.
There was nothing that the father, 

mother and daughter could do but 
to telephone for the firemen, who re
sponded quickly enough under com
mand of Acting Chief William Mc- 
Gonigal. The firemen used up their 
supply of chemicals but it wasn’t 
that kind of a fire. It needed a 
couple of good streams of water and 
there was none. What supply 
might otherwise have been found on 
the premises was solidly frozen and 
the family pump was in the cellar

ling, however, 
yed. Besides

and could not be got at with tba 
bouaa aflra ovtrbaad.

About all tba flramen could do 
was to watob out that tbe adjoining 
farm bulldlnga did not catch, wblcn 
waa dona. Tbe dwell 
waa completely destroy 
tbe salvaging of aome of tba furni
ture a dog, which was in tbs bouse 
when tbs firs started, was rsscusd.

Mr, Yakaitls told Chief McOonlgal 
that only a abort time before bis 
wife and daughter discovered the 
blaze be bad gone into tbe living 
room and put aome fuel on tbe fire 
in a wood stove and that everything 
wae all rlalit then. Then be went 
back to bis tobacco sorting. A con
siderable quantity of tobacco stored 
In tbe cellar was destroyed along 
with tbe rest.

Tbe Yakaitls borne bad been re
modeled recently and was a partic
ularly wall appointed suburban 
borne. No estimate of the loss was 
available laet nlgbt but Mr. Yakai
tls eald he carri^  insurance.

We Are An Agent 
For

KOPPERS

Coke
$12.50 Per Ton

Sold for Casb Only.

L . T . W O O D  C O .
Phone 4496

SEE THESE 
TO-NIGHT

D ISPL A Y E D  

IN OUR BOOTH A T THE

AUTO SHOW

The Century 
O f Progress

PHILCO

TH E N EW

GRUNOW
R efrigera tors

$119.50 UP

GRUNOW
RADIOS

$33.95 UP

Added Special!
M IXED  NUTS

(No Peanuts)
6 9 c P»«~<

PRINCESS 
CANDY SHOP

Main Street at Pearl

FILMS
D EVELO PED  AN D 

PRIN TED

24 HOUR SERVICE

Film Deposit Box A t 
II Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

GENERAL
JUMBO
TIRES
12 LBS. OF AIR

CHET’S
SERVICE
STATION
— BOOTH—

h Z

H i! Buddy
Have YOU Tried

BaUantine’s
BEER

AN OLD-TIMER 
THAT CAME BACK 

BETTER 
THAN EVER!

Entertainment
TO-NIGHT
“ RAMBLIN’
COWBOYS”

Radio Stars 
In Person

, PERSONALLY 
FOR

A GOOD GLASS OF

BEER
GIVE ME

SCHUTZ
The Beer That Made 

Milwaukee Famous
EVERY TIME!

S T E A D Y  
H E A T

HEALTHFUL

a Wi.1

LESS 
ATTENTION

When you

1>lue coar(2
Order 
from LO W E R  

FUEL COSTS

The W. G. Glenney Company
Coal, Lumber, Masons’ Supplies, Paint.

336 No. Main St. TeL 4149 Manchester

O A K  ST. T A V E R N
30 OAK STREET

Sole Agents in Manchester for Schlitz.

U

TONIGHT 7:30 TONIGHT

SCOTCH-IRISH NIGHT
ENTERTAINMENT 

and DANCE
Given by

R. B. P., No. 13, and Manchester Pipe Band

Orange Hall, Manchester
2 HOURS’ VAUDEVILLE PROGRAM 

2»/2 HOURS’ MODERN AND 
OLD FASHIONED DANCING

Refreshments In the Basement.

Admission:
Adults, 25 cents. Children, 15 cents.

IPs Time To Come To CHENEY'S 
To Pick Out Y our . ..

SPRING PRINTS
400

YARDS
of

SPRING PRINTS
Also

Plain
Colors

Crepes
Failles
Satins

PRICED

$ 1.25
AND UP

SPRING COLORS. 
Exceptional Values For 
Wonderful Value for 76c.

SPECIAL 500 TIES
.................. 7 5 c  each

Cheney Hall Salesroom
HARTFORD ROAD

OPEN DAILY 9 A. M.-6 P. M. SATURDAY 9 A. M.-5 P. M.

RANGE & FUEL OILS
We Handle Only The Best!

When In Need Of Range Or Fuel OU

PHONE 5293

The Bantly OU Co.
155 Center Street Manchester

DINE AND DANCE
AT

CAVEY’S GRILL
East Center Street —  N ext to Masonic Temple

TONIGHT
Music By

BEHREND
AN D  HIS BA N D

CROFT’S ALE PIEL’S BEER
ON DRAUGHT

ITALIAN-AMERICAN COOKING

COAL — FUEL OIL 

MASON’S SUPPLIES 

LUMBER

G. E. WUlis & Son, Inc.
2 Main Street Tel. 5125 Manchester

Here*s Good News 
For

Everybody !

WE
NOW HAVE

BALLANTINE’S
ON DRAUGHT

The Finest Beer You Ever Tasted! 
Aged and Brewed To Perfection!

TRY A GLASS TODAY!

CAT'S MEOW TAVERN
Johnson Block

ADVERTISE IN THE HKHAI.I>—IT PAVtl

.  -  -
u.ir' -


